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if[E ASSYRIAN EINrqRB, INCLUDING AN ACCOUINT 0P BABYLON.

). C. 2u. The firstiiing whioreigrncd inighado'ac rathta bc hLt
l3abylon, as we learui froru thc lloly Scriptures, mnight go abreast tipon thein.
was Nirnrod, the grandson of Haîu; and of hlmii it After thi;ý, N'nus resolved to prosecute, his
is said, that "£hp ww a îighIr lty liuiter bcforc the conqtiebts iu the èa>t. Ile accordmngly inarclicd
Lord." From these words wve niay infler, hie with a numuerous ariny, and laid siegye to, Bactriu4
cînployed ]lis followcrs in the hunting of wil d the capital o1 the couuitry. Io would now ilost
beasts, to prepare thein for feats of courage in the jîroLalv ha% e been forced to raised. the biecge, but
field, as -well as to conciliate the fitvouir of the l'or the a..-iztnceoaldynid inrmsth
inhabitîuits to bis governmen, by frecing tliciuio iffue of lit ~ o1ia lady nne deins the
such datédsitues i iioglu yanibi- becaitie lîobssbed of the citadel, and afterwards
tious, appears to have been so fur a lover of ponace, of the city. Nitius conceiving a violent passion
that hoe used bis power in building citie:s ii tîxe for this %,.ounan, lier hiisband tlow himseWf -%vbon
countries wvhich hoe subducd. And stili desirous tho k-ing took lier as bis wvufe. On bis returfl to,
of extensive dominions, lie passodl into A~syria Nineveli, hoe had une son~ by Semirainis, ilhoun hoe

(as the passage in Genesis znay lbe rondercd) and nanued Ninyas, and died lcaving lier in pobbCssiofl
built Nineveh, after the naine of bis son Ninus. of the governinent.
This king Niinrod is understood to bo tme -,aille WVben Somuuraiiiis caine to the throne, she
with Bolus, a naine signifying a Lord, the rounder rebulvedl on uuahing lier naine distinguislied. by the
of the Assyrian empire, and who was afterwvards greatnczs of hier a-clieveiellts ch acor Dngy
adoredl as'a god. undertook the building of the gyreat city Babylon;

Ninus succeeded te, bis fathor, and possessed and for this end, it is said she cnîiployed tWvO
the saine desire of exteading lis dominions; hoe millions of mon, collocted out of the Provinces Of
aecordingly eng«agoed the assistance o? the Arab- bier great empire. .And lucre, that wo mayb bng
ians, and conquercd a vast extent of country, the extent and greatness of this City into one
fromn Egypt on the wvest, to India and Bactriana colipendiotis view, wve shial notice bolleC of those
on the oast. Returing froin, these conquests, hoe wurks which rendorcdl ]abylon so fanious in after
resolved te unake Nineveli the Iargest city in the ages, and in thie rea.ring of which, SemiraniiS,- aLs
worid; lie proceeded therefore with tlie wvork, wvell as othier potentatos, had their share.
and exten 'de& the City until it ivas upwards of The city of flabylon wvus buiît in an extensive
cighteen miles in length and cloyen ln breadtli.- and fertile plain. Its wvals were Cighty-SeoVen
le' fortifiod it a1ýo with walls une litindred feet in fcct in thiclincs:i, tlircc liundrcd and fit'ty foot iii
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hieiglît, and in circunirerenco cixty milles. .' Tiie ened by a %vafl, stirrounding it on ai sidcs, or4

walls wec iniade or large bricks co.lincaled w~ith twventy-two fict in thcas.A floor, strong
biLunien, îvhichi, Mihen dricd, becamnc liar-der than and comipact, %vas laLid upon the top of tho arclicd,
the bricks themselves. 'l'lie -ales, which, were and a niould of carili, so deep) tlîat the largest
m'ade of solid, brasb., are sali! to have been one trecs as well as flowers and plants flourishied in it.
hundred ia ail, carli side hlavine twventy-five gatcs. An engine or puinp %%as placedl on the nipper ter-
A braach or the Eîuplrates rail thronghi the city race, whlereb)y wvater %vas drawa froin thc river to
froin aorth to south, and on ecluh side of the river water thle garden. WVelicnow îot to %vhici oUthe
ivas a quay, anul a ivali of the Faine thiiclzness, kings we are te roUer this hast %vork-; but i *t is said.
with those whiehl ebeompnlaçsed fIlic dîy. Ta thecse to have bcen raised to gratify the wvish or one of
walls ivere brazen gates f1roin the rxtremlity of' the q::eeas who caine froin Media, nnd who,
cvery street' that opoaed into Ille river, aad a dIesiredl to have soiacthincg on the plain of Babylori
flighit or stops by way of dercent. 1i'o fiicilitate likoc the maonnùiai scenery of lier own land.
coîmnunication betwveen the two division': or the TIhe last wvorli which we shall notice wvas the
city, for wvhich hoats huad beeîî hitherto emlloycd, temnple of ]3ehus. Ia Illc centre Of thîs temple
the building of a. bridge across the Euplirates wvaw 'as the fumonus fower, supposedl to bc the saine
undertakon. 'P'his bridge %vas iii Iengtlî two îvith flhat %viho:: building %vas stopped by the
hundred and twenty yards, and iii brcadlth thirtv conrhsioni urflongues, as i elated, in flue Scripturos,
foot, and], as we are told, wvas of groat strongrt), Ihut aftoerwards couîîleted hy ]3elsis or Niînrod.-
and btiilt%%'utli uincoimnnon art. Groatbhanks inade [t 'tIcod on Ilie wvc.t side of the river, not far
of brick and bitunîoîî ,vere at, the saine tiîîîe raiscd fromn fti old palace. Thuis towecr wvas a, square,
for the river in ifs wiîcle coiirse fhîrouglu the cit,ý ,whoecsides wcre two bundred and twenty yards,
as well as consicderahly above if, for time ptirposc'and its cire ilînférence blawa mile. Itlic litwos
of confining the waters at the flood sezonz within equal to one of tlue bides of the base, so f liat it; ias
their proper channel. considerabiv iglueIir tlîaa the pyrainids of Egypt.

Another celebrated wvork mîcar Da~Ion %vas an It i said ttmlat 011meI îîight hve ascee tho tower
artificial lake, but of such diniensians as zaliiiost to lîY 'I fliglht, of Ceops tuifniag round the ontsidfe of
surpass beliof. It was a square, the isof filue buildiîng' On its top %vas an obsorvatory, for
which were forty miles, its circrfereace (,De înu11kîngý th moinet icleely cis-
hundred and sixty, and its depth Iihirty-fivo fect. But its chierfuze, as iveli as of the tempîle beside
Into tlîis great resorvoir tlie uraýtcs wvas turacid, if, was te scrve as a place for hIe worlip of thie
in order to onable the wvorkinen te build flic quîy. d Beoms. And it uîiay ho addod, tluat tlîe fuirai-
bridge, and otiierw~or]<s above rcforredl fo. Aftcr tuire, conài-,1"41g of iniago-ý, cupif, and uliier 1lionls,
these works were ail finislîed, and the 1Euplîratcs ;arc coinputed te bave ainounit d. ho one hiundrec
ivas turned back te its own chlannol, the lake wvas and tweaty millions sterling.
a reservoir te savo the country fri intuîîdatiouî, ITiiese Ilhon were the works which roaderod
as that river, like the Nule, overflowed its banks Blab3 Ion :,o celebrated, and in the building of tluem,
at certain seasons cf the year. In this grotlakoc, zw lias been said, Sciairainis had lier shiare. Aftor
sluices were made, that the watcr m-iglit bo drawn tlice were fini::lued, suie mîade a journey through
off te fertilizo the fields as cecasion requircd. 1,cvcral1 parts of lier empire. and Ieft many mnonu-

This city wvas also romarkable for its pialaces ilientis of hoer power as well as grood. policy as a
and hanging gardeas. The palaces wvere two,1 princoss. Slie builît aqueducts te supply with
and they stood. at tlue ends of tlîe bridge above w ater places that wvcre doficient. Slue mnade
referred te. They badl communication with oach Iilui]îays easy by cutting throtigli mountains and
ather by a tunnel, wvlicli was built wlien tlîe river 1filling up valleys, and by such i mans she came at
was dry. These palaces are said te have been of1 longth. te possess grouit authority ovor her people.
groat dimensions. The one on the cash, called lier desires, however, wvere flot -atisfied wvith the
the new palace, beiagr seven miles and a haîf iin dominions she posscssed, she soughht te enlarge
circumferonce; and the otiier. on the westcalIed them by an expedihion against 1nda: in the first.
the old, bcing throe miles anud three quarters. In engagement, ut the crossingr of the Indus, sho
the former of these wvere tue haruingg«ardens; jgained a vichory over the Indian k<ing, but on
they were conhained. within a square, each side of adv aneing farther sho w'us defeated, aftor having
which was four lîundrod. foot; they stood on l1ost two-thirds of hor army. Somiramis after
terraces raised omne above anothier, unhil the height this, ahdicahed the governîmnt, on the discovery
equalled the ivalîs ; the ascent -%as from tcrrace tliat lier son Ninyas, with anc of lier principal
te torrace, by stairs ton foot wvide. The fabric ficrs, was plottixug ugrainst hoer. Shoe roigned
was founded on vast arches, on which others in al, Uorty ycars, and wvas succeded by lier son.
again were tra; and the whole was strength- Ninyas, in his public conduct., 1w as whohly un-
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liko( lus niiother Seîniraini. Ilc sDhut liiînscîf' up) Vite Lingduin ci Israel lîîingr rcbellc), hoe subducd
in lus palace at Niacvcli, and scidoni slicwc. liio hu~î'i tl ai) ariîa' tuulz tieli' kiîng Ilosca, and
lilaisoir to lus peuple. liai ing lïttlc influence rLLedielfi thll toi'bcs l'roîr tho land or' thoîr l'a-
ovcr t.hcm, lic kcept thoîn in subjection by troops thers, thu.à puttingr un cnd to flio lhîngçdoaui as tho
drawnI froin the several provincos of' lus emipire pruj>lîetb lîati lurctold. -Salmnanezer dying Sena-
when oîîe lcvv liad servcd l'or the pcriod, of o chlirb sticccetlcil lîlîju. It w'as ih~prince wliosc
ycar, thoy wcrc sicccded by anuther, and his sriîy, ainuutiaglf tu ciglîl.y-hî'c thlisund ilion,
i)olicy ia this short scrvice, %vats to kiccp tho ý%: dcsbtroyed by an anglin one iiughlt. AI'tcr
oflicers fi'oii fbormnag any attaclîîncnt %%Itlî thicir t1ii,. lie er:î olied to Nineveh, where hoe %vas

mn, and so conspiring against his governnt.- ;1L.1 by lus tu u:-ts patrucidos, hio%'c%'cr,
Froua the timoc of iNin vas there is a Iuag blankla in %, rc ubliouc to l'Lee into Armeniau, and left tho

1 lue itory of tlic irst Assvrian unuapliro, cxteîidingo. 1,i1ugdouui toi E )aîla. nilichr yotngcr brothcî'.
ovor flic jeriod cf'nioro thau une tluouîmad Year-. As flic royal .*fililly In Labylonl liad. bccoio
It wouild secin tluo princes tlurini li. tiln,, hkc lie ut ztrîaiuiailc.'.Cd i3abylonl to bis do-
Ninyas, wcrc cfliiiîia' 3d by Iuxiiry, as aati~ ~u n ud rocnncl uý er the uitcd enmprs.-
kian' cf E'gypt, (13. C. i 1)1), cxtcndcd ilis con- Il' rciiioî cd aucli of tle tribes asu yct reiiuatiiicd in
qucsts as far as tlîc Gangocs without any oppoz-1tîua ic hianJl, and ý,eiit colotiî.t: ut' id'Aators to Sania-
froin Assyria. 1 ii, wluu i'crc tlîe fatiiers ol' thue race of'Sauuîaritaas

Passingr ovor this long intorval, wc coenîc tu the iakr timCI. le dlcfe*atcd aLo Mfanassol, king
time (B1. C. ï7o0) Micn lPul, oneouf thec kîigi ut'(' 1hî, and caurried liinu to Babyou. At'ter
Assyriai, rccivcd f1roin M«#auîalcn,, o11e ul' thlng rc 1ng ii teiu vears o% cr Yiievehi and Babyton
of tlîe ton tribos, one t!îouîsand t:dtlt of' :,ilcr, f ic thîuipiî'e to luis bon Ncbucliudonoyor tle
to secure liinu on luis tlhroiî. rrli Put is b(uli- 11-t Imbý prince %vas aztttackod by tho- Mcedes,
poscd to bocflic saine k.ing %%lîo i'opoutcd alt tlîe buit 11 ctet3 tin i l a piitciuicd battle, and eni-
pircacluing of .Toîali, and the *LXtllur cfSaduuauts tcriii, t!itir Coulntry lic took thir capital, stcev
wluo sticcccd- lin. Tlîi. MAt pr:ince w. aS giie tCI] C1 hîA and i clu:aIed to Niîîe%-eli.

nI) to luxury and vicc ; lic bpont li;à tiiiio in I*eaL,t- Sar-aca., uuccceilcà Scbuicliodlonuzor tlîe first,
iagy an d guilly pleasuirei and it % was tlie- siglit ut' but being, %% cak and c~anadNabuolassar, a
thils ofibiainato miani, ia thc uîid.,t cf' liis serglto La3 I uiuaa, uirpdthe uoeaaet' tiat part
tluat fulleil Arbaces, goý ernor cf Metlia, ,%î th suclutc' tlu uioaitnd nkganl alliance -wuth cyUx-
indignation, tliat lie, aloay %% itlî tlic grovrnur. uj' ., Long cf' thu e , hoi %%as debircus to Lo
flabyloiî, entcrcd iato a conspiracy againzt, hiu1111, Luge butiii.e cf t:utc duatii of lius fiather, the
Sardanapalus lîaviag takiea tlîc fuuld, wva. ii-~f:V arîîics ct' B)au, L~n and Media, tookz Niac-
corne, wvliea lic bht Iiinaboîf Up in -Nine cli, Ila the %c ar:' id titterlyV dle.troyed it as the propluets had
hope that tiiere hoe wotild ho secure; but the city furctold.
beiagr takcn, lic burint lîlîuîself ]lus cuinuuclis, and I t 1% as at t!I1iý tiiuie tliat Nçclio, king, Of EgYpt
wvoînen, and an inimenso anicuint cf tre.ure;z, un aIiLri.ucd becaauzc of' tio puier cf ]3abylon, in al-
one funcral pile. And witlî liiiuu ciîlu.d t1ue furbt liance w% li Mc ijoar%.ucd an arinîy to%% ards the
Asrian emîpire, after liaviagr stibbsutcd oic Etulrates ; Gi i u way hoe %%as attacked, by good
thoîusandl fouir lbuiîdrcd and fifty ycaýr.,. Joa-ll, Iingiç of Judali, wluce fources hoe overthrcw

B. C. 717. The seconîd Assyrian empire cuîîî- Jand wuutindcd flic king, thut lic dicd at, Jeruisalem.
nucnced. %vitli tluc reiga (for leis governor; of -Necîo coatiauued lis iioarçli, lue defeated tluc Ba-
Babylon, wl'ho, as %Ve hiave Jîib sýaid, cuaspýired b3 Ioiiis, a,1iJ tok une ut'tluc;r cittcs iliil hidi lue
against Sardanapahis and detlironcd lml at, Niane- 1 lacd a. gfarri.,Oll. Rctiuing to Eg-ypt, hce do-
veh. This king calci aLso Bl3adaa iii secripture,' tlîroao& Iciloahaz, suor ci' l, %%ho had beon
%vas the father of Merodaclubaladan, w-ho sent, 1îroctalncd king wjthlIut luis Consent. le noiv
ambassadors to cungrattulate liezekialu un ls re- ý,ct Iclioiah-in luis bruther (on tlîe throae, and
covery frorn sickncss. After the reiga of tis iîipo'-cd a tributo on tilue land.
latter prince a blank occurs ia the history of tlue J Nabopolassar, kig of ]3abylon, gctting into,
afl'airs of ]3abylon. yca-rs, lic took, bis son NeÇbuclîodoaozor the se-

After the revolution alrcady rcfcrred to, the 1 coad as partncr ia tiue empLie. This prince in luis
first of the kings who began to reiga at Nineveh, turn defcatcd Neclio, rctooli Carchoxnusl, and on-
was Tiglau Pitoser. Ahaz, king of Tudah, souglit 'teriang Juidea tcuk Jerusalem. On bis father's
the assistance of this prince against Israol andDa- d'uth, Nebuchudonozor the second succeeded to,
unascuis, which ho granted, ard subdued luis ec the wi liole ei 0raad Daniet an1 d others being
mies, but distresscd him. afterivards by rendcringy takean captives to Babylon, lue intcrpreted to, thîs
him a tributary of Assyria. Sainianezer suc- prince bie, droam, conccmaing thue golden image.-
cèbdcdT igtah Pileser in the empire. Ia luis timo Jehoiakim the king of Judah dying,,, bis sonl Je-



hoiachin succeedod im,1 who, Nvith, a multitud(e eflct' hoavori. A year after this hoe died and Iert his
his poople, bis prince., troasurcare an(] sacrod vos- kingrdom Io bis son Evît-Moýlrodachi.
sels woero cnxried to Babylon. Nobuchodonozor 1In this princo's roig-n, Daniol was cast into the
appoiflted Zeclekiah, uncle to the formner king, to lions don, but althougi lieo ppears to have been
roigrn at Jortu.,aleîui, but hoe nialingr an dlliniice incrcifful buth to Daniel and king Johoiachin,
ial Egypt and rev'o1ting, Jerntitein wvu: taion %whem holi released froin prison aftor a long con-

and dostroyedl, and Zedelzixi and bis soflS bidoen linenmont, lie vas put to doatii by bis own rela-
with irons w~ero takon t.o I3s-bylon. It Y.as this tions becauiso of bis crimecs, and Noriglissar, bis
king wboso jimagre th roc L.,raeiites reài.ccd to sî:ýter*s lusband reîgnod in. bis stad. This prince,
worship. IIt w'as lie aise, who look Tvpe after t ima bc obýorved, begran tho %var with Media,
incredible iabor, un,1 a scigo of thirtcen yoars, and w licl toon tafteri ards onded in tho overthrew of'
rccivedi as the î)ropict.; lind furc.t.old, the q113b ll avingr reigno(l fourteen yoar: hoe was
of' conquered Egypte n) 'Île Ixire fer bis fervicesin succeoded by bis son, a iiccntîous prince, who
ovorthrowing that prend City. On bis relmuii to rc,,lncd only ine inonths. Aftor hîm succeoded
Babylone hoe bocamec liIted ulp with prido in relicet- Phm.rsupposedl to have boon the son of
ingr on bis recatnoss: asr a cha:Aisemnlt hoe %vas ]i-eodc.Ho wais tho ihast of the kingrs of
doprivedl of bis reisen and becamie like a.bat 3bhn and wvas shxin on the nighit that Cyrus
but boing wondeifutlly rcstcrcd ho ,(Icrcd the Gcà took the City. B3. C. .

GEENERAIL ASSEMBLY'S INDIAN IMISSION.

CALCUTT%.-OUt of aiosntc.inzx:t-Thec departnient to which these exorcises boionr,,
riais, wvo select at prosont on sil)jt,-thl ýc iv"asby ne uxeans the oniy branch cf inteilcctual
cf ono individual, ivlio very pccullarly laims Our cluein which hoe oxcellod. But these alone

prayrs.i-l niv b vîwed inbistur ofcha niark: a proficîency scarcoly over attainod amng
rators H andi bis cxeice, anhs ten top lad ourselvos at a similar ago. The exorcises now

ractr ad i bi exerieceas he yPcandlaid tupon yeuir table, centain vory numiierous in-
reprosentative cia large claz3 of bis coullrinen, s:tance.a oif n(cdonstrations of socmtc of tho most
on w'boin Ettroeai lighit and CIbrittian lu% e are ixiijorttnt î,ropu.,îtîons in Euclid's Geomtry.-
bogrinningr te tell. lis histery vory v'ividly 111-Yn cîxitegadn tesle aanth
tratos tho fèatriul nature cf tho contcst thatt mi I danger ef implicitly followingr the imipulse wliich

be wvagoed betwcen truth. and cirer, wiie i led ti ea te admiire and applandi the gonerolis da-
strongrhold of Satan is assailed, and bis throno rigc'tea.emt ujce heeocsst h
shah-on. In bis trials, the lover and patience cf thoreughly comnpetentjiudg(e,-wthe bias few oquals

Christian faiLli are maznifesttcd, anid amnid our forni- angn us, cither in correctness of mathematical,
led and faishionied modes cf Chriý;tianitv, wve cannot, know1-Vledge, or in richine.,s cf' original resource,-

bu tadinwe as we îxzea pnas carnest Dr. Wallace, late prolesseor cf Mathemiatios in the
bualty sta n i in n hdo gaze Iale Lcu lUniversity cf Bidiinbiurgh. Dr. Wallace's opinion
riel t in a naîvil b or cbddcfod, cano ocul~ f t-he imonts cf this ycuthful investigator, is thus
hiînself t oalith tuppose terosbe a pains w'h-icil exprossed, in a lettor te the Convenor cf the cein-

we oa bt finty supos posibe. ittee :
The case cf this Young illan is thus intreducedl "I Ixcrcwith rcturx the vcry ixxcrcstinz- MS., wvritten

into thîe Commiiittee's Report te the Goneral As- by die Ilixidu y-outix, ilfaktctidra Lai Basack, containing
semblydcenosxix:iuxs of varions propositions in the clemexxts cf
semblyIEucîid. h illxo nstratiexis ar'e, I helieve, ncew, axxd, lit

.As an attestation cf tho inseparable cenaction aný rate, te r h eui fte onrfetos
fernied in the mincis cf the pupils cf your institu- i viot Say tla thoe reitte ta the ntrse whc rbacvens
tiOe betwveen scientiflo and Chnibtian instructiel, eJi dov. ii to uis frons dxc Grcelî geoeeor, but on vaieus
--as a beautiful examiple cf the wjay in whicb1 gaaxxxd1(L xhoy -arc rcniarkiablc. A. disquisition on ab1rancli
these dopartmnents are inade te blende and in or~ abstract sýcience frem dxce pon cf' a Hindx is quite a

plxcenonicnon. It is snch as wenlà have donc credit ce, awhicli tho groater wvins its victery,-your cern- stxdcxx in, - f, r~rbssex
mittece ntreat yonr attention te the case cf o an! intiniate acquaintance wifi the logic of' Gcometry, and
individuae I«, Mahcira, Lai I3assack. HcJov much rncli skill in its application."
Mahondr ai d cistingruishod himnseif in merely Nwti on ai edsigihdb iintollectual attaineayn mitne pro zo fer s inoect an ut, s beetnsc net besso-
sent te yen very unoquivocal and striking proof elfritleta utue isbe o escn
They iay uipen your table, aleng 'vith this report, spicueus fer his ardent inquiries after Christian
veluntary exorcises porformed by this romnarkabie trutx, and for the freedorn and boldness with wvhich
yeuth, at the ageocf littie more than fourteen.- hoe deciared his admiration of the Gospel, 0f the
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idncerity of' thhs zeal ho has been calicci Io giva A very iniiresting virritmîstance connuced wvith ilhis emes
abundant proof. i.,, thi2t allh Ittil 'g Âàltilt!lllil'2t lOiS I>eeî %viîlidlai frin theu

Oclober, 17, 138.3 ScbooI, anod alhugli Ilt, lui, bee 1îrulibiîi'd froni reudiîîg
tich~ ~~ . t .Elici lbooks or Nirlii:-,-hIlàth, ilotwiisîn,îiîulr, Coli-

ennme idolatrouis cereiuoniv %t hidiwmai hidin bis flîtier' cli.ýliiîijil, i'xhibnuîng il huid a:SL nd th -iee or
llî>îsc. 'T'he faîlier iinniîediaîclv liecitinle iîlîîîîid, tînit hîie thtesbct aid proviig the aIîhiiy ori tiis interestiig

.son wis too faîr iidlvanccd in tIie îay of bccomîiîîg il. 111- Voiht 4i oe cri lie tlmîat ukell, a retisilfi of' the
lime,' of the despisedi Foundter of theo Christianî failli. lie, iloil diat iï in, hli.'

conlsCrelletl3, lot, only proîilîited ]lis soit froi coinilig- t<
scbool, luat %vent to ail tie fluniilie.,, wlîerŽ ]lis son aui The Assembly's Com niîtte inf'ornî us titat, whîte
citber relationîs or intininte acquabîtances nîtentiiîg our preparing their report, accounts have been re-
instituttion, nt iset is l tnînst eîîdeavor tu peCrsua'de2 [lie ccivcul of* thc baptisni of Mahaendra. Ile is now

paxeîts mdguxrtlaus tîwutîtrawCVi~ ueot lîînraýsidino'r iith Mr. iEwtart in the mission bouse.
1roîni oui' supeiiteudtence. The conseqtîence %vîs, ihalttZ

ciglît ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Î ortn;ul îcpowr îmcàtl rec to The accouints liera referred to arc contained in
leavo ofi'atteîîtance; and Nl.tlielldl-at îvus probtibitcd frotîn the followingr latter froni Mr. Evart, datad
having any lîîîurcoîîrse viîlî nlS. Afîci' soie wcuks ib- 'àcttt

«sence, lie wns jîermitcd tii return ; but ini coîîseîiîoence of cact1 ,i l March, 13,99
a second îiiarni, w'as a second tiîne %vitiîdrawîîi unîd, xil A meîîtioîed lazt monîli r amn nowv occip>'ing the

frcscnt, 1 have no htpe îlîat lie %viil bu alltîwed tu resînnle bouse nt tie instituîtion, auid fiîid it very colivenlielt andu
Iis stutlies. I, litwever, nccasxonixiiy sec lîini. lie is coîiftibli'. Dwarkzaîath ]ives %viîli me ; anîd 1 re.

conî'iîiingi to seck allter the trulli. AS is îîxtttiiai to a lier- joicc tu Saty Ilat Mxt-iictitlra, coîîcerîîing whlose perseCU'
soli stu 3oiîîig, and tif dispositions eu amîiable, bue secems as tions for the trutlî's sake. 1 have fiiînîeîly îî'ritteîî te yoîî,
yct uîpî'eparcd to takc iiîy step %vlîiclî wvoxld sejmnrate un1 is îîotv also a moînhur of îny bouisclolil, anid lias becît
aged f'hhr anîd lîls onl3' sonî. Tie bent of ?.laheiîîdr.ts atittd mbt tie c!iîrch of' the blcsscd Saviolii by3 bnp'
iind îl boUs î'xni to the stîuiy of thc ;viicîe andc titi's iisnî. Hce ir'as Ibaptiseti in this lîousc, by nie, on FrIdxiy

iîivesîtigatioîî senisilist îîo%' to occtipy a lar-ge piortiont of last, thîe 8tlî jîst, inl the presence ofiiiny brcthlî'î,
bis tine, anda to engage alînost all lus îlioiglîîs. lie tiure Messrs. Chanrles, M' Donaxltd and Meihtlejohîin, wbo tiI! con.
flot openi a book tu honte; u lit eepB tîosc v'oiiineswlîici cîirrt'l inî tlîiiiîîgii hilm a fit subjcî for baptisaiM. Oîîc
lie is uow sîtldyiîîg, at a frieîid',; lîoise; and1( seizes every îaissioîiîry frieîîd, then Ilci. Mr. D. Rodt, iras also pro-
opporîîîniîy of pertîsia; dîin, wçîiclî hi.; peculiar circtîni- sent. It nny bu proper tlînt sonie accoîînt of tie tir-
etalices permit. His f'ailier bas tineu severtîl planis to cilaistallces connlcîct witlî theu solemn slcp whiclî Ma-
eat i, uisnî away fi'oni tht' sîîbijett of religioxn. TIhîese hîcudra lins tlken slîcîîîd bc lait! lefoe you.

liaîiîîg fitiled, lîu requireti lus soli to attendî a lIiîidi the- "Tis yîîung nlxan lins been kîîown lu us for a consid-
ologiaîi, ini niUer tlîat lie îîîiglîî iccive inîstructionî in the crabl.e lune, as yoîî have alrcady becîî informed, ais an
religin of lîls couiltry'niel. 1 hav'u iopes Iliat itis aie- enqîliler afîcr troîli. Ife was %vitlidrawn fi-oui thie in-
ilînti, uîîîlr the directin of Diineî Pirovidece, will bu of initition abouît Jîxue last yezar, on accotîit of lus reÇu-
advaîîîage to lîin. le is îîeî, 1 thîiîi, l'ikely to giî'e ts'ung 10 itlentfy hîiniself wviîl the idolatrous worsli'ip of
crt'tlcîce to a mass of absîîrditi'ýs brotîglît forivart -s nîc ils family. ie scenîs t0 have becîî grently stimulated

%oxîas ithlîoît olle attia of ratinl ci dcice. Besicles, to go on, in lits searcli lifter trutb, Iiy theu treaîment,
that wlîiclt lie is îiow coiîstraiiîetl to tdo, iiiy perlinps pre- %!îicî liu recciî'ed; amid, ln thîe initîst of many difficul-
pare Miln thîe more foi' coîîtîasting thîe îî*o ayc nd îticîls, oppositionl of every kîîxid, and even harsli treataient
for prceerin- îlîat wbIicli is truc. CIfâav tie Lord, by the fron fils fatiier, coîîîiîued 10 plosecu:u lits enquiries tif-
spirit of aIl grace, le2îd anîd guitie liîîî to tie trutlî, anid ter tî'uîl. 1 coulti sec lîlîî occasioniîlly, %vlieji un op-
prepare luis way befuire ha"portuniîy occurred of lus gcttiîîg awav froiri the pcrsoîis

Il Decemiber 17, 1838. îî'liocoîistaîîtly watchicî )lus motionis.« Various Circuai-
"0f Mttlienilra, i'linse case I inentioniei to yoii inii îîy stances coîîîîccted îî'ith luis progrt'ss in attacimients te

hait communication, 1 have îlot, licau! anîy tliîî fur Soteî thc trutis of our lîoly faithl, l Iave detailîd 10 yuu la
tmc. lie %vas, sooui after the tinue atwh-iiclii urcîu)ti, formes letters. So early as thc timu of MNr. McKay's

proltiîited fronu gelnan uy îhere ont oflîis fatlîcrshbouîse, departurel 1hnd gecd liepes oflîim, anti lie *nllnouliced
iluss te some fricîîds7 la tuec ilimnediate tîilbrlo o-1 nie bis decided belief in the trudi of Uic christian reli-

Eveli upon those occasionîs, lie is escorted by tire stroxîg gion in Novcaihîr inst; uni! more tban a nionîlu ugo,
Hiindtitsni servanut,-; sO that aîuy atîeîîîpt oui lus part, to ex1 îresseid bis earîîcst desire to reccive baptisai. 1 lies-
have intercourse with tis,wouid sulîject llî Iiiv lînhrsh treat- iitateti for sorne time, as car brctiuren of St. Aaîlrew's
meut froîn tliesu gliards, andt evcîiîually to ilnîuî'sonîneliî churclu banil luat no opporltîîîiîy of seeiîîg bita, and con-
in bis faUuler's biouse. 1 lîcar of Mli occasioînilly iiy a versiîi; wvith hlm on the subjeet cf baptism ndUce-

relation of luis civi, îî'llo wtas conîlelîcd 10 Icave the sclîcol trincs of revelatioui. L~'cen Al r. Mlacdonald hiad ucîscea
wvlict iMaliendra, ii's taiken away fromn i. lie Uhiis i i hlmi ofîca, owing to bus baving it la lus powver to corne

harshl tr-eataicait te %vlichl his fricîd, is nov. sulîjcctcd, 15 only sccretly, and for a î'cry sbort time. The circuai-
~î's'Yoingpeoteare te'îr owiî masters at sixieca; piting uis iii remembrunce 10 seek the most prutiential

aud thc idea immcdiately occurred t0 the minds cf tlîose w-ny, consistent witb reveaicd duty, of admitting hlm,
Nwho wlsh t0 chiange Uic yeung man's riiolas iews, thtat, h ilto the churcli of Christ. After coîîsulting repeatedly
hc meditated a separntiîil nri lus fxtnilî'. Fis fi'lend j vîtlî Mr. Macdoaltd, 1 lînd tîctermineti to coine my
brouglit a short letter fromn hlmi te me iately, wlierein tattention t 10îvat the Scriptures deciare to bu our duty
Malendtra, states bis confidence tînt lie is soina mioxths lu suc'ncasesi IVe boîbngreed in tlinkiugthar Mlahen-
more titan sixteeîi; but lie lias ne mens of proNiag that jdra iras a siîîcere believer in Christ, and it itppeared te

this~~~ ~ ~ icrse~ 9,e cae1239.bs ahe en usha th fr o giug efl'e c o Uic Sius hommd , n o r 
this ~ ~ ~ ~ I istecssel isfUe eyitar ,' 89 us,aî th fr ofltefrer conthequences hommd or

OThe yaîîng lad, MJalîcadra, %limai I hiavc mentionedl frcm follOîving Uhe example or the apostles, wlîo do net
on former LOcasiotis, conuities ta grow mare and maore il, appeatil have liesitated, la the most trying cases, te
attachaient te the truili; and althutigh bis fathcr lias juim give instant baptisai, te converts.
sn closehy watched, as te prevelit huai frei beiug imm "Altho ugli our miads wvere duly maxde up as te the
diately admjîted into the Churcli of Christ, 1 iok un duty of baptizing, ne day wvas appoiaîed for the hely

hmas a true disciple of our blesscd Lord and Sarbetr.- erdinance bcing administcrcd. la fact ne day couid b.
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app>oited, ns we coimld not tell, oîving tc thae circtlm- idLLticUcf ofitîiss iii the solijet te wheini the1 sAcernenCU
Stuances in î%dilil alleimlra Wtms lîîced, Lit wlîît pr %vas giveii, tii i %vu iî~î~l) ii l case. bMay the
ticular tille c Ui lie l iVrsQllL. Intimîationî was givenl Lord lod 1folliî%v, whaitthiis sinfitil umd utiworthy servantî
t0 11i0 Coir or fmvc (inys ago, tîitt lus relationis ail liîîew hamve done, %viîlî lus grnciuis blessing, ntid avern ail theo
îlîat lie litd lî<cîî culhilg L(l la1. firum inc tu tinte, and! dlicîlies aliieli tIhe litiîred anîd reiclîge of the ciiemies

Oinat tlît-y.liid dcerumîîîed to confîine huaii mîoto clîîmelv, of the bi-ssed Saviour tilay bu tenuîîted by Satuîî tu $tir
and lllîace aimoîler lîerstoî to atchd lîîîa. As tihe inltimîa. up).
tieu caille front i source %Illoeli loft 11 io lît ats tu the é' ïMahtienra's flidmer, %vîn is n mnan cnsiderably ad-

intîentionms of' Ils relationis, I didii lot exp.cL o ue )tii] villic,.d in i fe, litaviîg îîîîdirstoud iliat lus son as uit nuy
for 11111.11 da1YS, Uîd fuit 1.i11t îlluiigDCU oe U 10 do0 by -IS liotîse, Callle abolit fuor o'couik of thme day on wliiclm Mit.
iii lus bil;sae to pItt-,etit ouur Supîplicationîs anîd Var- hilira tft lais lîutisi,, illti d a l al the persuîasionî lic
mu-st ptm to I i îe Aliii:,,îîu3' Fath ci, tîtat lie îîiltpi o- eouild, tu iidiîce lits Sur) Lu go homte %witl lîjîn, ani1 I
tot anîd îlobiî tlhe ladotI i loîî ic IiIis ot lus soiil.- Lihld Ilini coullse, duiît I %as îlot deîuilliîig thme lad. of

'1o iny tîgîcoablo le îîuiîîsiL lic carnie iii0.o) Fmi- Na li ll iecol, lie %%il: îiiîfuctivly OIiincO. Ilie cuîlil
<lo, jîs afcî irikf,î,illuluîtu-r soiîîe cerLsatlin. 11111 prîiî~ml ilhoî. aîîd ei ciîîid several Liîaos the saîîîo

declared lus fiîiai po.do tiult lecidîii Li s i im o ,îftuirîîooîî, îîcconî 1îaid lk umîmr pt-îso's, liut wi-is cîîîal-
lîotise, aii lîis earji,ýL desitu tu hie i cte baptisiimi, Wv li-î 13 utiîsîcces4ifil. 'llie fatlier ahlltdet, ili spcîkiîîg aitix
ever it sîutuii Lppcîtr irilper andîî cuîl lmtivlît. *1melîs ;on, ilînt lc waos upard (imî f si xLci. lie allowcul

1 îCatiînelît M hii lie (lIreatl, made lîjîmi retlit lit tu the suîît ,liilîg lu silo also, lîlît duai. lie %as cf mîpinila
rei'tî ; t thec saîîle tîii, %lîoîi tlhe probable reulti, i lîit vitl yt'ars igAit îîîîuîîîî %as dule perieoî of Ima.
tîmat îîmighit f,îlloîv Ilis ba1uîismi, wcre laidl beiefc liiî, jéeiiîlv. I Silpouse that lie. lias froundî out lus îîîistiike,

Sicl LS lii iatthiei'sti Iig îîoseSLsion1 ef lus l)ersLl,bly for lie iiow mîaîîîîaîîs tîmat tlîu, age is nly fiftteîî ycarà
îîîaikiiîg. cir gelliîîg îaade, Cîlse stateîîcliLs uaîliigls andîî soie Inoiliîs. TIhe faiter î~reurvi the morilî
ige, lie -iiîîîîouîuced lî.s a iiiiii,s Lu stiffler ni atiiî'tfii-r the laiiii, acceîoîi d li yLuis lîrotliLîr-ist 1aw~ -
aîî

1clî liii tîaui.îîm îîîiglit briiig iiî làiiî But lie liadti.lîy %vere îîiftit-îîîod tuai. Mualîcîitilrn lati lîccî baîîtizt.I,
a Struîîg imîpression: t1l.t, Slînîid. lie lit lue bap;uizei Iliat aîîul, to apelalcaere fai iiîrc uniovctl ly thec in-
day, andit again rettiru 10 ljik later, al fture uliîîutllliit3 telligec thaîî 1 hll esîî)tctcîl. ÀNotwîstlîsîaîîditig of
maiglit tilt rettitrîî Sîîuî oî at aIl. Ile aiso biai îcasuîîs tlmoir *tngiware of ablat houd takiex place, Lliey stili
for stîpposiîîg iat )lus relattions~ -oîîli -;ve louaiii la .r- CîîlbLillt.î'îlLto sciacit liiîii Lui go, prîuîaisilîg 10 aflow limm
tlîcr truble, a% lien tliev SlOuld ki nia thaï, lie lad reaiiy a uil thîe lihîcrî-y a idi lie chiose-. lie cnîîlm itînt rutîs
i£ubîîîittil tui the ilittoy Lito tif i lmîs u e litîi*izi ltcli. tîl, 1101 did lie lîmîvu atly tic-sire t,, îccomipany tiieni,

Ali iliese cirCuliisLaUces liîd vveiglmt w~illioîîî iris. aliliuîîgli lic n laiîoaîmi timeir %vords Lo ho truc. luis
Wileîî Mr. Macdlonald a11 ivcd at the inlstitutionî, tie falîer iti;l coninutes tii urge hiîîî tiu retuîn, bot Nve have

wlîoîe sub.lect %va..- cuîiiîdeted aiîîew, anîd %ve fuît 0cr- vitrimmus clcîir proufs of bl1is sci tîpiîg raiL tu sacrifice
sl'vvs Slîmt 11p tu the conîclumsion tiîat ue wocld ho doinig trîîti, a itlî a %icw 10 gain lus enii ; .o tiait the son is
a'rouig in delayiii- Le give ha1îtisîî 10 elle aiîoîi aec ru- lti to puL îio confitdence ia tlîe fîîilier'e pîofcssioîîs. 1
gariied as n truc bulievetr, a limeu thme adminîîistrationi cf it 'lu tint lak tîpoît dime ago Uis heinî- oif any imiportance, so
waî se cageriy de.-iretl lmy fimn, aîîd noeîiiîg aîiîeared fuir as the baptisîn is cîîîcerncd ; for surcly a ytîîî nt
against tue performnce cf tue soiemn lthe, but a prob- fourîccîî or fîfîeeîî mnay bo ns conapoîent 10 receive timo
abiliLv of utlîrior conseqceîlces, %vliieli Lime Alniiîty trîmîlîs of religion anti to beconie a mienier of the cmuîrclm
couk(f easily avert, if it sceieîd to Iiini goud. %Ve as cime at sixteen - But Lime aige is of very great impor-
lîowever, fecIt the p)roprinty cf layiîg Ltme mnalter befoîe tance so far as Lime pow'er of time failmer is coîicerned;
our brctlîîon cf tue ir.antI of giving aIl dite %eigimt for, if by false or fair rUbans, the faîlîor cao make eut iii
te tîmeir o1uiin cpom a camse, iii mny resplecLs su impuri- couîrt, tlîat lus son is uîîdcr sixîcc-îî yetîrs -f age, %%0 can
tat. I comsulîed wvitl Mir. Chîarles, andL fcuîîd that lus no0 loîmgi' protect lim. I helieve hinm tu ho tiptvards of
opinion w~as radiîer foir delayimg a shîort tlune, timanl b% sixteîm, but it is extrcmely difficuit to geL proof wmiclm
ndmimisterimîg ha1itisrn on Liait veîy dîy, Lu givu cause- would bo sumoiient Lo ovettmroa thme staternents wlîicm la
fuir any uîpîiearaîîce cf precipitaucy : aut the sanie imiie lue fittimer nîay liavti it in. luis power tu buing forwnrd. 'l'lue
duclutrtd luis wviliiîmguîeàss to ho present timat eveuuiim, aîndî prlinpl evidezice wvill be ilue kilshîit or hioruoscope,
cotetîîLlfice the pm-ecee-,g sl.otild NIr Macduuaîld and % wlicm Lihe fathuer iuay, for atîgliL a-e kiuow, geL forged ho,
iluyself fuel peusuatlet of tluc îîuupriiety cf adiniîuistering aiswer luis end. he onîy siuijrct cf nîy anxiety, tImon,
the orcîiîaicc tlmat day. 1 lutd îlott luie tu cal! on Mr. is abhout Lthe fatlmcr's hua% iimg it ii luis powver uo ge. luis
Meikiejoha1 theln. My olau aid, unlyseif, hiig iî ac gh. FrMlndntms~oi'naclri
ogain vuewed the imelie circuianîccs tof thme case, iu:d, tois circiilntuiuce, nnd I pray- earnestiy to Gtîd, tlha if
hav-ig comvoî-suuii rgaiui wviîi Malur-adra, diii net foc! ' uîy plans are fou-ning Le get luimalnk tlurocgm Divine
otir-zelves ut liberty te luesitate aîuy lonuger. Iniiîumationm %istloîn tîîey îuuay bu defeated. 1 avil! nt be ahie t0
cf titis %vas accei-dilîgly ctîuveyed Lu tlîe chaplainis, a-ho put you in possessionm of tIhe rircuni.-tances tîmat nmay en.
Luth came out luore ilàih LIe rvr-iilig ;lmad a ccuiverzatiuu sio, outil tlue sie\t ovrad niai,-I fear ulmat this letter
,vitli thelîee perfî-ciy sazisfieiî witii tue cleoruiess is airc!ady a day tcu late. 'ilocn I shunîl, d. v%., put yeu
of bis viewsi, aou Lime dt cision cf lus mid, amd the sac- ii possessionm of ail thiat occors, of ail tîme varieus mach-
ratinent or baptism 'vas tlcrafier adîiinistered ;-Mr. mnations Lo wliicli lois eîmeuaîes may huave recourse, agpinst
lMeikljhuum comîaeicisi Lue service with prayer. ililL etr youlug aîîd naiibe friond. IVIay wve Le eaahbed tu
Mr. Chairles otferiig up the praycr iminediateby foilotw- ovcrcome Lime fuar of mzua whbici weîketlî a sîmare, andl
iumg the LapLisni. Ite put our trust in Gud thiat wn mny ho safe-'ý-Gcncra1

1I do net kîîew that we couhui have desired more ev- lsnbj/HouaidFrg M sourRe r.
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(Cantinued frais page 331.>

Trhe miarvelous c.,cituiment occasionod by the fLnèttos the Sangs of' Maos, David, Isniali,
erusades in the Enropean states, hadl also the cf- and other propheits, wcre written iniinstire and
fcct aof bringing inta systemiatic aperatian, an suing, probably by thase wiho co;npobed ilicin.
institution whlui contributed much li, tôgli in- CAS l'or tho gads aof the hethfen thcy -are but
dircctty, to tlic revival of Iearning. The spirit of idols, but it us the Lord thlat mnade the hieuxonq,"
chivatry had ils fullest exemnplification during the wvas the burden aof thicir sang. They had trutia
wars aof the crusadors, and afrectcd sa malcerially for the basis and groundwvard of their poetry, but
thc unanners and principles of socicty during the a similar mode aof expression, a poeticitl music
clcventhi century, that histarians have uunlly secins to have bccn universal. ihusicians or
cansidored it ini the light aof an extensive and be- bards wvero a race highly honourcd uunang the
neficial institution. It dauubtllss arase naturnlly' Janibh tribes. The bards ai' Gaul savs Strabo,
out aof the systeni adopicd by the varions statcs vvere hield in singular honour. In WUValos, mnany
that arase aflter the fait aof tic Roman emipire. of thom were inassacrcd by iEdward tho Pirst, be.
Its origin is ta bo ascribed ta the fondai systcm. cause Ilic order had gfreat enoughl influence ta
Ia that systeni, the relatior, wlîich subsistcd bc- couiîeract lus desigus upon the liberties ai' the
twecn a lard and his vassal requircd a reciproca- people. In Ireland, on ane occasion, the clîiets
tion of services, and affaordcd an occasion, wlîutevcr ouly ai' separate bîands ai' themn mustored ta the
inight be its fanîts in allier respects, for the nuast nibcr aof a thîausand. WVcll, a sinîilar arde-r of

magç,nanimanus, the most enthiusiastie devotedttess. persans cvidcntly the ofi4ring aof carlier days)
In tho fetudal mansions ai' a Germxanie lard], wc appeared inItie îiii',leags. Ilîey ivere ainangtho
trace the commencement of kniglîtload in Iliase cliief literati ai' the day. They indicalcd ltme twvi-
who hcld offices ai' trust about li» persan. Tlîcir lîgut ai' the pactry ai' tic present lime. They
ability ta dischargoe the dulies aof it, w'ould bo were the fathers ai' romance sa fitshoable in the
their irst recommeudatian ta the post ai' trust last century and prcpard thie wvay for the 'novcl
and danger. Afterwvards, wihn the sanctions at' whichi is s0 prevalent in this.
religion acquired weighit and strength, ils sotcmn- Anathîcrcause wliich i nay bo cansidcred as hanving,
nihiesw~ere added ta, thicir mare formai investiture. oxertod a favourable influence upon tue revival aof
Their duhies, at first a inatter ai' nccessîty, bc- litorature, %vas the gemmierai use and cstablishlment ai'
came honourable. The bold, spîrutcd and saga- the Roman civi law. 1-The Roman law, frani its
ciaus crcalcd an office for theoniselves. Tlîcy peemuliar bcauty and cleganice," says Erskine, cchas
becarne an order, Lrnbued vitli the moral senti- (rot the appellation ai' the civil lawv, aittiaugli that
monts ai' the priest and firod wvith the recktess epithmet ivas applicable originally ta the laws ai' al
courage ai' the barbarian. They gave a tone ta countries alike." Thiere is reason ta bolieve thiaf,
the times. They apencd the halls ai' the g(reat prier ta lthe fourtcnth century, the Roman code
ta the sangs ai' the poet and the tales aof the wvas flot unknoîvn iii the Middle auges. As cilies
-romancer. Their own acîievements ftirnished gyrewv ricli and populous, a way was prcparimg for
the theme and sto ry ; and their was aclass ai' mon, tlîe introduction ai' sanie system ai' jurisprudence.
ready ta avait thieinselves ai' botuî, ta give interest Thie civil law' began ta be diligeutiy studied and
and the semblance ai' truth ta tlîeir historie pool- laboriausly commentcd upon first iii Italy, w'li
try. The Troubadours wvere au order ai' persans longr coatinucd the school aof its Most successi'ul
who in the middle ages subsistcd by the arts ai' promulgation. -Otiior parts ai' Europe caug1it
music and paclry. They wvero itinerant bards froni Italy the entliusiasm, and sent a vast number
and musicians, wvere hcld in great respect and ai' students ta floogna and ather Itaiman schoals, ta
oflen arase ta high distinction. It is remarkablc ho cducaled in tlue Roman jurisprudence. In
but it is truc, that if yau scarch int the early England and France, institutions were soon estab-
history ai' any tribe ai' Europe or Amnerica, you lislîed f'or its cultivation. It became tie faslionable
will observe the existence ai' a class which pro- study, and was held in sucli estimationu as ta super-
fesses, aus we say in Scotand, thc saine qualifica- sedle, for a lime, tic cullivation ai'ai allier arts
cationus. Asaongr the Jews, ai' course yau are ammd sciences. The unilitary ciaracter proportion-
sensible ai' the early subsistence ai' an arder ai' atoly sunk iii public cstcem. Public hionours were
poctical musicians. Tha Boaok ai' Psalnis, the 1rcserved far flue ast succcssfi'u sludents aof tho
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civil or Rainati law, and its )raficeI)ts faunid a jsupport fice repute of' it 1 But fur tho effiirts ai'
ready acccss te UiheIigliest p)olitical offlices ini thle many gigantic mndz iltt have struggled for lighit

state. Ilu days ot' darlmess ; but for the inagniticent
Ainongy otiier causes that ir.iglit bie adverted to, ipatronuge of Uic noble and noble-mindcd, what a

lis grivmg force and vivacity to thc revival of'state !înd wc been in ? WVhat a dry waste and
litereture, tlhere wns the ncmiorable dispute about; %vilderiles. lind bcen flice prcscnt history of inan ?
investitures, betweeni tire Imperial and Ilonrani The inatter eof astonistinient is, that our reverence
courts, wliich excitcd ail the pasbions and prejudices l'or literature and scee shouild be so smnall, our
of mon, und called to the combat tho literary devotedniess to Ilreir iliterests so iiniserably coid
champion ; tliero was also thc disputes bctwcen and parsiimoiis. Whiatcvcr bc thc cause of it,
the clergy eof the cat andl west, against tUic head eof tliis is ccrtainly truc, that an impartial observer
the church, the one vainly attempting te estubli--Ii of thc paucity cf, tic literary institutions, and êsmall
the dreamn of inui'llibility and absolute powver, tic nuixiber of students in i1d8 counnry, might be
othcrmai,îtnininn' their righits with a firin and decent e.xcised, if net jestificd, in concluding, tlîat it wvas
fteedomn ; tliere was, moreever, tic influcnce of' aur intentionr aiid design to become barbarian.
commerce, %vbich uîîdcsignedfly excitcd the spirit of' %Vlîerc is the proiision wc have rmade for the
inquiry, and by the necessity of actual observation, contrary 1 Wliere is tire enthîusiasmn that would
and research, fuirnishied the linowled ge most even a.k or call for such provision ? WC are)
wantcd in the int'aucy of leariug. Onc cai only you may dcpend uipon it, an unthinking and in-
refer to, additional causes, sud> ns tie patronafre ferior race. Our passions, aur prejudices anui
of' the grcat, te, the establishment eof universities, aur ignorance, are sufi'ering the destinies af a
and the travels eof schiolars, Nvlio returîîcd te noble country te rua awry in ways et' darkness.
tlicir respective countries laden wvith accumulatcd Let us sinlc within our breasts the petty prejudi-
observation and extensive kniovledgye. Ail these ces of our day and generation, sins we have
may be regardcd as cither principal or acce.,sary contracted since the day we were bora-lot us
causes which broughit about that sî,lendid though look backwvard to the brilliant efforts of fermer
late revival of literature, which, in the fourteenith times-let us set an exanîple, though late, to the
aud fitteenth centuries, broke in upon the darkness ignorant usurping crowds af the Western ivorld
eof the middle ages. It is impossible, iii sud> a and seek- provision for the encouragrement oi lite-
short and eursory view as 1 have attempted, ta enter rature and science, that sehools and universities
with nice discrimination int tbe variaus divisions may be endowed with a view to that end.
of' se vast a subjeet, or ta show,5 otherwise than by On a former occasion, I submnitted ta yen zny
the mere pointing eof the firtrr, the actual state of viewvs respecting the abjects that rnight be at-
literature aîîd science during those centuries.- trined and ought ta be aimned at by this insti-
From that time tilI now, Europe has enjoyed the tute. If duly supported and encouraged it
immense priviieges which, under Divine Pravidence, might supply a desideratum in modern saciety,
tie preceding causes have been labauring ta brinig a useful course ai instruction apart from the
forth. Blut privileges that are easily inherited are higier qualifications neccssary ini the mare irm-
apt ta bc undervalued. IIow easy the approach portant proest'sians. Were this abject accain-
now ta the treasures ot' rncient as weIl as moi'ern plisbed, I shouîd rest secure in the belief ai this
knowledge; how accessible every avenue ta litera- country's ultimate prosperity. We rnuch need,
turc and usefuil truths. And yet, on the ather as grood men say, a revival in the midst of us-
hand, haw general that vulgar quality ai the humaîr and that a speedy and powerful revivai of' the
niind, which regards what is common as 'vorthless? sense of' aur obligation ta prasecute and ta sup-
How miserable the estimation with ivhiclr know- port the i erests et' literature and science, may
ledge is regarded, where men cansider it not worth take place, is surely an earnest desire of mine,
the seeking 1 Haw wretchedly poor the sacrifice and I trust is yaurs.
they would make, either ta acquire science or
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TUREE. CONSOIIATORY LETTEIIS TO PARENTS ON THE DECEASE 0F TIIEIR

CIIILDILEN.

The death ,f children is a comînon affliction and 1and camne iinto the biouse or the Lord, and worship-
a severe one to affccîic.ate parents. Moîn they i ped.e' A plain token that lie could draw comfort
find themeves surroundcd by their littie ones, firorn thc conditions of the one, which lie could not
whose vrry waywart-nless doos9 not wveary, how f'roni the otler. And so lie ays te hie servanls :
slow% to thiink ai them torn flrom their embrace, and 99 1 shilh go te Iîim, but lie shah nlot return te me."
hurricd avrny to the silent grav~e 1 The idea off And this, wc may obscrve, ie stihi the consolation
disappointodl hope is alwvays p,-iuFul. Whcen wvc aio belioving parents, when called te weep over tho

liave with care tearcd some delicate plant, wvhen it j grives of thecir littie once :-<' NVe shall go te
fias begruti to put forth Icaves, and when the buds 1thcmn, but they shait not return to us." WVe hiave
have flot yet burst, wvhich, by thecir fragrance and] made these remarks to introduce te our readers the
lovely formp, %vere te rendor soine recompense ta f ollowingr thîrc letters, whichi rofer to thie malter;
lis for our toil, Mien in sucli a stite of incipieni 1antl the first in order is fromn Dugadd Bucehanan, a
beauty aud promise, it is nipped by a ruthlese hand, Schjoolmaster and Cathech'st, in Scotland,* to a
~ve lament its fait with bitter sorrowv. The shock- parent ini the ejîcunistance.4 referred te. It is
of corn ready for the sickle is comcly in its fil, but1 date1 Kinloch, 5th May, 1768h
the tender flower plucked up by the root, and withi 1 rceived a loîtter iroîî Nir. Caw, ncquainting ine of
ail its verdure withiered, atffects us as sornething tho deatli of yoîir daughtcr, and iîaw wonderfully Mrs. <

conrar tonatre.Butthi isa siadw n tîe~ --.- ecliast been supported under this sovore trial of
death of a child. Ilowv desirable tiien, ini such an lie fiil sa huiice. ug "Tli in thc da ofh Lord,"t
affliction, that the parent be a believer. That sure 0vîîcîîîoiysn~ u og îdi i a fhses

1 laid. Wliat toi alleviating cireiimstance iii your trialisbasie, on which the salvation of' infants rests, is the; it tlîatye have no reason ta niaumo as thosze who have ne
covenant inade with Abraham :-611 will establisl f hp -1 flow rnariy live ta see thicir children and relations
mny covenant between me and thee, and thy seed'eut allin thc prime of life, by cliscases, tic just effects of
after thee, to be a God unto thee, andi ta thy seed vice and imtenipernce! hIowaitiiy dartsami thoras nîus.t
ater thee." "4Anîd they who are of? faith,"1 says pierco thoir lîcarts !Wlrnt additional gaRi and warmnwood
Paul, "(are blessed wvitIî faithiful Abrahamn." That is inixed in fheir cup, ta 'vhiih i parents ofipious children
is ail, the blessings of' the coveniant madie witi arc strarîgers ? Patience uîîîler God's alflictiiig band, and
Abraham are Yea anti Amen, to those %%,lo have resignation ta, lus wiIl, are the eliief mnas, wlicreby iii

the ike recîus fith Tîît asurctîy i fl t e i day of affliction we can glorify God. Imagine your dear
t ive ofgoose obience T ich wosured uce iote departed childl adoptiîîg the laxiguago fbrIccmr

mtoivrercauto ofose gaeien antic ou eeits, If y loyed nie, ye would rejoice, becauso I amn goae te, tho f
there are mollties ofigain an loseîîiîve, thhjCîî hiili How backward arc Our hiearts ta this duty of re-

thee ae mtivs oigiatig n slf-ove Wliei jocir-!Our passionls afie t tlîc botter af our under-
may lead withîi' the pale o? the Sanctuary; ati we standings, ai %vell as of our faith. Our memnories, trech- V
know scarce one motive botter fitted te incite _______________________ ~ i
parents to diligence in seeking timat good part, than D<rlitebniconti mginbyicla
the consolation whichi a betioving parent bas, thiat De. Ersiae, of Ediaburgh, w-as a mani of fine riatural
hie chilti is embraccd within the covenatteti Mercies geîiius and wvit. lic hall miot the ailvantLgo oi a lèarned

of God. There is no such warrant for the un- education, but "ho asssscd aIl tic kaawledgc which
paren. Itis te chldre of ehieers uId bo acquired by pcrusiiig the best English books iniIbeiieving prn.I stecideofblvr divnity, maturi piîosopîîy, histwr and podenUy." H-ewho "'are hoty," wvhile those o? unbelievers && are appears ta bave beon blessed with auchi success iii lus

unclean." How responsible then the station of lib<,rs as a Catelîist. 1le wa-s a maxi of such scasibihity
parents in refereace te thteir chiltiren; andi îow titleslonlcr idsrs ihu hdigtas

Du"-ald %vas wcll satlt %vith the offie whIich l'e hcld, kstrong, the calis andi invitations of thte gospel, whien but his finis wislicd ta maise hM ta a lilgIlior station, by
it ie considereti that tbeir infant children share with preparing him, for bccomiîg a preacher of Ulic gospel.-

then in ts ovenntei blssige henAbsaoraAid it was %whlo thus seckiiig ta calarge is aicans oitheiniscoenatedlesing. WenAsalm, uixess titat Uic Lord rcr.iaved hirm ta, lus own service
died his father, David, bad ne graund for consola- a"o v c. The falawing are the partieulars ai bis last
tien. It was like an arroîv tbmust through his illacss: .... Rcturning homne Mvay, 1768, aftcr a wcanlsome
heart, for he cries eut :-el O my son, Absalomn! jourîîey, ha iond twa ai lus childreîî sick. Sean aiter,

su'c mare ai thuciui, bis two servants, and ho himself weremny sone uy son Absalem ! would Goti 1 hai dieil _Qzed %çith the samie disordor, aaly bis wife, thon big with
for thee, 0 Absalora, mny son, my son V" But child, escapiug it. In tlîis distressed situation, dreati of
when the chilti of flathsheba dies, David ceases te cacig9acnain rvao n ri iigt

elsist tlieni. Ia the nuidst ai bis raviîîgs, Dugald sang
mourn :-" lie arase from the earth, snd washed îymas picasaatly, anti dietu of Jane Lamb8."h
and annointed id f, and changed bis apparel, iiidst of the Throac.1e id2dJn,76.

W2
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erousenougli on otlier occzýics, bore are ever litiliiîfiii, nidlid vitied tp Ti.'iei'err si-tice iii lier]lionoraiid
crnliy mtister tip, iln il ong suiccesszin, 'ail Ille itliilble IIIttîilnCs. Oui' Lord lins pone te hienvenl tu prepare mail-
qualities cf' Our departcd f'ticnds, ilii tlieis teatr openi ciii siens liir hispeople, teid lie seuils hlis spirit to prepnrc his
wo'ttntls, te hlecd aliresli. Iniagilliîini is s:et ti o %\ Ir, nd peuple fer tîtilse iitlnsions. Atidifter tlayl have sered ant
stul's up titeir guiiniîis ini tlieir filitiiner sînipe, N% lient WC ai1 preliticeship te tiieirfuture elnpleylienî, tiret tiiey înay bc
miss tiatin at bed or table. It is tiil' ttrilri>itt-g, "\Itetl fit te ct zigreaîly ti Ille grcat end et' thecir caliig, and fill
ourjudgnicnt is fiilly Ceniviniced, tliat Gîîd's pailisître net ilicir tliroiies te the hentor of' titat Cod whlî called itrai te
only truth, but mercy, te stich il.- fre.à liii and tilen cer gleir', lie thlen ereownstiei iîl idesipie Senie

f'ailli reas l sigis cor love in ciii tr'ials ; tîtat itlis lias se haive a loneria tinte of probaitin tîttiti >thiais. 'Tli great
littie inîfluience iisillicillth Uicinnrs cf elut' seos:. Yet dlresser'of'God's gardeil kiliows best wliciî te trit111)htlt lis
stirely, il, is, plt'asng- te Gttd, wlio kilo%%: su ftn' line, tundu 1totlaî'îgîe si l iis pei'lee t %visdi, wc ou glit always
reiniitbcis wc lite dnust, te louck sillon ut, tiîiiidc %v'h itolttiez'ce. IflI were to e vstin frein, lialegy, 1 iligit
ail tue fi-ailties iiisiŽ1ar.ible fient litiniait nature ii s preseitt 11kMs.W----ewlieii Ajc w~as with citild cf' lier de-
state, Iiitg httw iiith ichUist, attU wc'tiltg iii a fiýeliiig iiledCi duîtgii, ti' site clesiret te k-ee1 lier' ii tliet, close
smalrt of' cuit paini andu ir-s ; antd at tlle sainie t inte aciuii îttt il i''tll ut tnui ui î ft iie ns coiie;
csciîîg iii ]lis whiie disposati oil.-s and eours, ais iet toi' uts, titat is, wliieiith u:ic ild w.vas jierl'ctily fliritîcî foîr titis w'otld,
and, freins the initeiist recesses ori itii solil, ,si ovi"' te) ii' littil fit tii exerizC ils stîîestpîtî tue v'ntieis ebJects itat
talc Cliiist's pruyer, "NeL nu' Wvill, lut titille ho- duite."- tii vidntrtc? Nay. l)ici site tait %visii foi' the uap-
It were %vellil,~ itistead of pot î tri tti l ii ' %vulirds, ajtu py' iiillitite oir se1 tirutiont, titetghli ie kitew ta pattgs antd
rcfusiig to e aconîifiited, utr fititit t iuceil ontt <titi fiuîtts tii'<ro eiih'is't i i(l wliy àîeiu îu rMs
in tie ragions ctitnrahi''ie'!(te wshotiisliit5)W'---c,~lt ro.-joîcet1lt ai' eirst itirili, niiirn nt lier
tliey %valk w'ith Gaîl, itigl ini sttlvtutiei, lut1h lte chuties oif 'nildtit itieuiîtitittlti 1iit5 cfîiîcjust mnade
bliss. 'houigi tua partition %'liiîi itou' ie~ts franti ii' lle i~t ~li iî icetait tilit iiiltty %% lite i'joicei with you
eternai %vutr]î is etiieî'wise ititli'ithl' e'l;ttiti iîirirts l lier îiîtiî, liaileul lier' li'ivtl uii Ille î:easts ofbliss. A'Xtneîig
lis, titat tuera the rigiteus are î ILa state ii'iceci 'll ilio' wivit ruejoiced t'itli v'ouas l it fir.-t biith, anîd satcd
hapjtiness. As te wh'alt iia 1 t 1incss cetisis iii, atnd thlii be onei'tîiti! lieticily sîtoixte ic ay safl''y mientiotn INIr. anîd
v'arious etiiltu'iitutttts, WC arie lel't itliiii u'(ii l i'.1 -. lt eIlleeyet'pet rL'lutoti atd ie'tgh-

periips utt futte b revelcd ii tiis Stte. Xei surelvh i5 Ittîs, wlit, hatve gt erotiis oit itcir lieads, îd pis ithr
pardiable ste fst oincelenitcihs evet'. tiiswl, slli aili lî1t1s 3iicii inrs birti

awl'iiie d'tvides lus freinà Our t'itdsit is iîpî %ibi &Lu 1lc sec tuba itis sw Nct'vonld liatd mie bayoad ille
conifisse otîr active seuls, undu'r tuae cailtej> of' cr tîtoanîtld itetittîlscd'alatiter. Iiihavîteisly'te tidd, tîtat froin l'IV vcry
stars. Nowu, excejît wliere reelatiei -iv'e.- liere lltt Ilc sel I symtpathtise u'îiinlth sundtuir ultele f«tiily in 3'our
a liut of tlieleav'eîly suate, tuit;.tltiig is ciirlit.st guicle it 1)1 lîss, wiih is v'etr pitigiergi -Ilid glory. ''that the

secti loti- aig ua btook oif Dr. Wnttt's, calleil, Dcli auid, tint ceiitfct't eIfvoîiit tige, fori- ilîctît te be v'esscis cf lîctîtî
Hcaveit, u'lei'e lie lias lailtliy itdtdlà.s fantcy ii lis- ieet fer tue -Mastcres useC, lutl fill v'tur owît sot! witli tiiose
sigtt'ng variui nts ipleynteiits fer the bles.,cd. i-le tltittks. cisi;îet lil lît tiie ri vfctll i iiid

tee, tittt tîtere uniay be souîte -:olenit1 stateti. pe'iods et' %tet- 1er mîtliîîhiis %voild cati uive,ertakie atuy, is tic siticec
sliip ut, iteaveit, Iheyeti %viiat is tliir comntii service, ei- pi-aycr of, Sir,~~.
thi' I contnicitiiottt sflitt of tue pltst titltt5lcttits tif tIlle The second latter, on thte same subjcct, as the
Ciodlicad, or te celebrata Sente ttaet dîscovert' cf (loc. lieeil,, sfonMr ila tvnoa

AJid, truil', cottsiileiiigtlte itîflîtite iatutte of< lhi "10 Ie of the prccedi, [r. S tillia Stevehall a niàl
t'iolis 'acts ifcreatiti 'at zi'Citutpi. futitle calmesi Eir îfUcCîîcto'Soln. IJ a ml
ty of'tlic ltiiasieit iii'dci rs cre;ittte4s, tîtere îIttust bce'iew property i» te pzirisît of Straitoti, and bclotgedt to
discoveries; of God uimude îo the blcsscd tliroilgi ll cterni' te JCirk Session of tire famous M1r. Witlker,
as tiîey pi oly ttccive sutel discoveries il, zl Mitister or titat parish, before luis translation to
Pcrisaps sine sttci timtiifsttton lias beeui lately ittadec, EdillbtirghI. RIe was a mati of' a moéest and
unknowtî tili itov' iii lîet'ctiiself by fittite muincis. A itou' htumble spirit, and whcn liec heard of' thte death of
souf lias becit cottîposed on tliisoccasiitt, hb' ichçael, Gat- thte children of Mir. Adam, *Minister of Dalrymple,
bri, Moscs. Dmuid, or sente ozîter mnnsterly bandt, te ce- anti efterwards of Falkirk, lie wislied toi comf'ort

lebatetiis cwdisevev;utud he oncrt~va IiCOtîhie- bv a latter a fricnd hall sent to Iîimself' while
plate, :'tl a ntcssettgcer xras dis1 ttttclitil for vour deza' cil, 1î'e i iia flcin It was superlor lie3
to tussist in -singîil tue choruse, as lier SuVcet, sorft, nielatli-~ tî'tîîttayttn o ol nc u o io

olua WIcwS su Mrell lnd before te fha sotnge of Zion.- t> z
0ur Lord onuce cttred .Icnisalcrn -'iîh a g"aild reiie tt, le pcnncd the f'ollouing

andudtnstliavcan ass te ridle on, itat lietutiglut flulfil an un- "ItFvkltExD &\t> DEAR SIt;
cicîtpropiicsy. A imuessenger waus dsmth for thue miss, IlI reniember I wuas a stranger in the lautd of Egyýpt,
and, iftlic owneri qtnutrrclied hirn, liallordcers to tellIl utiat aid iznuw sometlîing of thc hcmurt of a strangar. I there-
tae Lord ltmd sitedofitint." iffurlcut rtg rq uar.for lîtuîîbly dasire to czist lut my mime of Chiistian sîympa-

rel, thatyour cliildis se coeulooseda frot you, savitig, Il Why thiv w'ilu you and your kiutd spoture, undèr tlh.t afflicting
%Vasmy dear child so soon sttatrcd from nme, lut the bloomt of dispensaetion, the death of yout' deir children, You 'l
youth,whe.- I cmpctd shchiould bc the comrfottofmy old =adily grat I have du'ttut deepe-r lut tbEt ctip tItan you
age,autd soothntypaiins and dietressesi" Whîy u aine have yeu doute, having outly, of sc'-'n pleasauu, )îcahthfti

an'eweritands on reord ror you, The Lord iauhuteed of bhr andi Itepefui childmin, one liuile girl left; baviag WÀain
He bad need of more 'ýirins lut bis t.raint; and your dear a gu'a'e tbre sousw d ulirc dauglt.cr, ahi of au endear-
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igage, Cour of tlîein bctwcn teen ifeit and twcnty years.
But the Cap wvhicli our Ilcavenly Fatiier liath givcnins,
s. all WC flot drink iii ThVit Gad, who sets tue(. solitary

lit faminlles lilie i flock, and dininislîes ilieni lt Pb.rasure,
gives us %vives Iikce unie fruifl 'Villes, and chldldn' litze
uto olive planîts about ziur tables.- Ilt'v ready wt' re nve

then to say in our ilroslterii) ,v it lauldi notib nne dvt, "e
should dbý in our nest, aur secdud am fE*,I)wiin siouli be
powerfil in the Carlit, and( blesSedl ailllig tie 'geieratiUfl
of the uprighrt, laseflîl servants of God antidî' gemer-
tion, nourisliers ofair n lad age, aitd evecrlastdîîg pleevi
tives of our alnienarial!

" I3t n'a have tnov laid themin ils the grave. Thece lately
picasanit bodie's say ta cortuiuîî. on, ft art may ralier,ad
ta dia %varni, mnly sistcr aaid brothier. Widtlî ieîr N.e have
buricd a great pîart or our -,vtrltllv cohaiforL% hiapes, nai
projccts. Oht! iwhat a dark veil du;ll de:îîh an:d Ille :'t
cast ant all hîumais glîîry. It canîlat des;cenil afler lient
ilta the dust.

Il rexurn frant the gr-ava ta mir liouueý. Tihere lier-
haps w.e flid a Raclîi wveepisi ' fur her hld.i refuiuiig
ta bc coinforted bcauSc tlîey aile 110i. ilare an cînipiy
coat, thîc an capvbcd. %Vu s7u datvil at aur table.-

baptisîn. Let lis v'iew tiest' olive plants, trnnsplanted
ions the storniv barrenî sal (if ii %vorld, inao te heavert-
ly parailse, and 1loîirbliing ils the Courts af thc New~ Je-

rjut. Let il; vlt'w flt'ze lvamnt lanibs eaîing tho
Crait ai tie truc af lit', anid drujikng the wvaters af Ille
iver that llun'3 fjuint b>tizeaihîil tlîirrie af Gad aitd af

uthe Lainle. Let us; viun' ilie, ila the' huso i tfhde eaod
Shefflîerd, nIi gavte hi., lite fair ilîe slît'ep, ;and carnecs the
luanh. iils .;buenmn. Let us viewe tsia li Alrii-iW

bt)tanl; alid WIVlî siut ilil( tht' n0i f tcir more irnte-
diate p>aellis a: d relatiolis, liîV ila Ieaven. J'et us -Vicv
stol uîmlv titeir l. %vlio iniaistered ta theta huere an carth,

ad ca-ried dhiis saîmîs ta elur11v; but eveil ltciiscltcs bc-
hîaldin- fli thtlae (if tlueir 1l t'avenly lathuer, aîiigard

îvrhipig l-liît Iit Àitetili ail thle thraaue, and the
faîîîî, ibî* e'ur alnid t*ver. Let ils lxlalillawiiîg tha
Lamîîb %%lierestîter lie ghtîhi, tiîase vil'iIIs sit dleilci '%..ith

icl pilàtiolîs af' a1 %vîîl, ia galle fauiit l lî tlîeir. inaîth,
and tlhcir robes was led and i îîaile mvIlite ils the b!ogid of

Icllb Let us vlan' iit'ir bo~dies suirliiial, ininartal,
incorruptible, ade like ta Clîrist's glariaus body, joyiul.
le îiîîiiut ta îl:cir sauls, î1ioV satisitd wvith the nceiss,

,îîîd n iîlî tite fuil cntîvilîeît or Gad. if iany descrip-
The olive plants arc aîiiSI,. The "vil(allst piassedl tions;o ai t lîeaveîîll giurv are- înizîpharicai, iîî tluis the
over tlîe flowre, aîîd they arc gaue. Titese beuîtiid wisuIll .ii of: cîitescîi iîaGud appuar: for lîow ailier-
lanibs, tlîat îscid ta pîlay àîrauglîi aîîî liuses and fields. irise %vaîîld %ve coi.ccivc tlevsi; îiigs iîî our presemit State
andi sirectivdivert as. wtitlî dîcir famililarconîversationîs -îl( andt capueitv? jtilata. glory iîitiii e'îtcccds ail Iodta-
lavlîîg eîiîraccs, WCO SeVti îî illaaî. 1)catlîalh tari tîtuma pîxars, tad is a glaî'y -,e ta ha crel
frant aur bosanîs; andî feurs as tn tituir eteril siate, Uiîd " îleiÇl îî îuît aya Tu: liese are nyste-

rctictioîs a ta ur dîtv anars djîîî,îîat eroîî t t' 'l,î and gleat. Idiiîs, liard ili be believed aîîd haped for
iielanelîaly scelle.C*

Yet,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~b le siît îteltl,îîîîl n( îu'"ts lor -ji!' unl mails rut'; thouclt grcat, VCt îlot too

et ervat ta disji1ay -. lte iiîfiitc glitry aîîd perfectionis ai God.
a wtuidcd spirit, liku ;t slîaî') Iiîiie, CU Ille fimiî slientîi of Thîv arte eas' iuî inglih ta coii.uiid ail te inc na-
(Itîr fî'ail bodies, and disable ais iîî bilvî or îîjlîd front aur tissai, 1a-iaadîîîa tlt'asiîd'wrd aa

dat11v ta clad or mnats. flsjecially let lis benare of aisy lîard tîî a rr"at part if ai ljen, could ia'ver lîave bciî k-nawn or
thatîIghts ai Godl, aid sîll iackinon-Iedge tli;t lie 1 igltî Ieilveui, %vitdîat the ligla anîd assucofa that word
olîe, «Lid ln flhitlîiîlîîcss bîathî allictet. Let s tart aumr aîîd spir)it a aihcîla*ebogî i L ii)artii-

cuîaplaiîîts~~~~~~~~~~~~ uaotrlvs dsa,"Vahvshicmtalgî, auid are as tlle sîtii ia L s1siritu;tl ivurld. ht
rhiat sîtail î%'c d10un itat ce? Wlîrciîî WC have daiîe is 1îrite iîaiîr ivisible thiiîgS ai GOd arc cl(!artly IlaniiCstcdl

f4alisltly, ire will (Iu su sia molre. The Loîrd liath gl'Iîlv Ille iniiîg., diat are :cîli; and flic Iight ai nlature con-
"the Lard iîath talcîî awav: blcssLd ha tlc Imainlle<il the îiepîns dîî' Zvorld fur -%vaint ofai a ith andt practice suitalîle

Lard.~ ~ ~ ~ C Shhwxlciega at tc lîand ai the Lord, à o th,'cvdoj it aflords. Bul, let us îjot scparate whint
"antd shall ie îlot reccivcecvii alsal IL is die Louî'd, jet Gdl;~jîîe îa'îr u vr idwrs oio

blua u lît ecnei îlmigo. God is uIl iiill af lis fltîriou-3 P1 îfciiîu equally sîiuîc ils bathà 7 Du thecy
tlîe Ltrn ijuint î:dl1V illîîstrîte olle alîadîcr?1 A %voîjderiul likec-

4But WCar ara lei, îlot ta) sorruîv as illase %vhîa have ioI iîctuecil tije kiîîgdanai oflaturea aad Ille kiîîgdaiî of
1ta Itilpc. 'ru) the a-uc Isracliit; w'idîiî the bornd ai Garis rc tals is Imtîaiî filîadaienaa aîmd dillicult, duc-
coî'cnaiîî, a briglîtuî sie tif Uhe clatîd îîm;y appear, anîd lic trlîîc!S of (ur Çlistiniî fitt. Is îlot Ille resurrection
înay jusiy rctjouac ilt iîae of tlrn glîary ai Gîxi. Lui. us fraont tlîc deu a gi iîs ceri' îîîaraiuî;e risu iî'rnî siecp;
entcr loto otîr loset, tîo prapecr place for siviîîg v'cnt ta aur aiid eveîy epriîig, mvienî veunl.ivo nîatuîrc, whîich lîas becu

law.fal pass'îan, anîd ivlicrc 1 have cxlpeicaccdl dia greatcst duza dîlra;îglt visitc', recvivesil Ar'c iv not zaugiat the
relief: titere, iîavimg afl'crcdî saicricfice of nioderate so-~ imiatol.aitv i the sou

1 , and its actisîg lu a sepamato state,

roi" and conjtritionî, cspecially fursifils.vlaici bruglît denfli liv aurkdrezants'l7 esil.(î tnttal uislnga
ino tc t'rld, lats, 11ipun tuewîiltg Oifaith, se 'ildî fa-iti'si atiails) ruas Ua'augîithUi uiii'crso. L litars, sces, fecls,

cyc te bhoss.dtcss ai ta doad in Chtrist, reoicc ilu thîcir ami t!trdse a i Uc xoily senses- IL icars, gricvcs, loves,

jay, andl triumplh witli Goals inlîcrlttince. Let us î'lcw jou's, and cexcrdii:c ail its atm fitcultics, wicme the body

our dasl relations anid chlîltrcît, comcern'ug whoani uv lies iii a dte1, -Iccp. It docs ail tItis in sîîclî r. iitiier as
hope, ils tce4 fot'I i' ild ta nient tliat icy uvere cita. ur rcasan mais itow nut morc comprelîizd, dîtia wc Can a

sci of tc Fatcr, redacti by die Son, samtciiicd by the reai scpatic stato. L- not -ail ntmure na iltted ta ttclt us
Holy Spirit. Ut uîs vicw dte in the cove'ont atnd lira- Gaxl and s1 tiritaal things, mnd contiutuallY imiprorcia for

mise, "I1 wiii btc Uîy (3od, muid tie Goai thy seed;" in Uîat end by dtc divine oracles? lu'emcymlîdo.Vtnut 1lr
Ghtite.s imi'tatioqn to corme te him, "'for of sur-là is tic chiaodisc, husibandry, &c.; ovory work, building, plough'
kingdom ai heuxvcn." Uct is %riew thena by uts dci'oted tut im, sowiim, dr, &c.; cvery' menaber of our bodiy,

God, iagrfted loto Clans:, antI scaicd ta etenuzal lice sY 1 bands, feci, cves,, ilIusîrate t divine perfcctioas and ur
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erations. But the znivzserieî of Godv1. word tire to be
adiniredl and adlorcd. hy us, us well as diose of hici worlis.
Furtlier discoveries of tl-Unî are_ reservcd, tii! the day-

spring froîn on liigiî arise upon us: and i.- docbft înu:îy
Of tlhem WilI rcîaaivî 11nsterie-S to ail etUrîîitV.

"1 foar I have been tediotus, anîd have clarkecd colin-
sol by wvords witliot kîo'ed but, sciii our L~ord
cornnrands us to corort ourselves, and to comfort one
anothar witl thoe bis words, 1 bave laid. befere vou tîhcsa
confuseid irts, hioping flicy shiail receive a fatvotrab!e î'e-
Ceptiozi, constructionî, anîd correction, beiîîg offered Il-. a
ivilling mind, aîîd accordiiîg to %vlîaî a tuait lian:b. .
the Chief Cornfortcr corna unto you, and abidih vonî
May hae bring nment eut of this enter, :ad sweut out of
tijis strong trial ,"

The third latter wvc shahl give, ii from th:e
Revcrend Thomnas Randali, of Inxiturc, a j:arishi
in the neciborhood of Perth. It is adIdrcssed to
Mrs. Wfilliam Hogg, and datcd 7th March, 1760,
and it shîews tic solhd cornfort which a beiiexing
parent draivs froin tbe doctrines of' Uic gospel
wvhen smarting under the barcavincut of' cildren.
The tenor follows:

IYestcrday, bly al letter frontî Mr. Wallae, I under-
rstand itliaîthpleased thieSovcre-igii Disposer (if aill t1iigs
to afliet your faciiily aîîd friezîds ini the cicaîl of Mîr.

Ilîccns llogg's soit. It %vns natur.d foîr tri, vho liaiîl
so Iaiely tasted of thiat bitter ccp, to hiave at fellow-fc:elii

wixh vou alil i.itdistrcss. No teniptation for tlic presealt
i.joyous ; and I kcjow thiat ind cf trial to bu grievous. 1
hiaveliad spoiliags oftiieszelpleasaàt tbiimgs oftezi; rndotind
t liard to tal], wlhcilber flic separatioîî of tlieyoiiger or cf

the cldcr braaiclics bu moust wvouîidiîig to the root. ELady
liave îhcirpcculnr anguisli. ýVlhengrowu a littie Ilp, our
hopes bcimîg highý-tcmied, -%v have greut Iown)CZastilli!$. Yet
ia thc youager shoots, freslier froni thc womîîb, miore is félI
of what is so sxrikingly expressed, Isaiali, 49, Il Cwi' a wo-
man forsakc lier suchiiig child 7" as if thiese acere lîardest
tu forsake. Ili niy syuîpatly on such an occasion, raîbcr
than atmpt teolighitcii sorrowhîy imîsistimig on the youihi cf
thie child, or nieationing dic buole offuiture ofi*piing toaille-
viate, Iwocid -.11oW dic caluse of aiiili$i to bu îr-uly great;
amid I would scek, tu introduce clicerfuhmîcess anîd joy ii Icl
inidst ofsuch ecemies of arcesarid lhcavilie±!, oindy front
thuIt truc sourcc ofall jocy ad consolation, dic icchangea-
bic and cvcrmîstitig gospel, whichî urnsa] otîrdarkncs ini-
to liglit, our sorrows iîîîojoys. I cazinot sec front re.tsoa,
wvhat satisfaction mencti have on Uie birth of clildrcc, in
a world. %vhichi they and ail thîcir fadicrâ have fouad so
vain and vexiîng; and I urni sure in theirdeati one gleitm of
cornfort, springs netup:--likecûîcir grave, all îs darkness

nd coasumptiomi. It is from religion, and from the blassvd
seriptures, wc tare iastructcd iii dic groucds of xjoicingaut
births. Thence wc arcim le ici coamicedon tic biessed
God bas,%withour infants; thiatto vleaieusbycaUlingtUim
ours, is buta -çeiy subordinate reason for thcir bcing bora;
mid dm to bc ap=r of is inlieritamice and Clory, 'wliobci-
car=c an infant of days, and te show hig sovcreignîy, whlo
call tlxese diings that arc net., te bic, and t, lbe foevcr %witli
iimielf, %Vhi!e it, riighîy aire CRIt dowc, arc UIl lligli ira«-

sons Ofbriiigiig liilliolis ijito tîjis wvcîh1, %wio znbidc iiin it
uilil îhieyliuw ll Uiigllt lîid foi ti eîudseîbîci
gOod andi cvii. Anîd it iu tlîercfibre fronti religion, umîd froi
tie blessed. scrilitures, we are iiistructcd isc-z to sec, tiet 10
striere its, is often, but a siibordiiiate reason for coisigmiisig
tliein so cirly t0 the sileiît gratve. This is the puassage by
%vlài ie i Sovereitru cf vil! deterninais even iliey siiall be
brouglît to bis pre;crce aiid jcy, and tItis ulle tiinc of ljis cal-
ling' for tlhern. 011,! .,;Iat briglitaess does Iblis Illyow lipoli
ocr 61iidl's, oui diîrkcst Ahides, %%-lien our dear infaants are
torii front our yariiîug bou els, aiîd laid to reîîeîîîîcss and si-
lenîce ren a-lIe frieînds aînd lnrmibeicvirig iii Icl secon:d
Adani nd ics ciiereiful Fiîticr, ot sîigciîg it Élie pro)-
miises cf Ilînt coveînuii, %vlucre the iierests of chiildreiî are
remneibercd, anid wvoll ordcried and sure, as ucill as tlîcir
civi; but being stroiig ini faitb, give Gcd. glory about thetu,
luy believiîîg hae cati give tlient sîuiriituai lilin, nndresurrection

firoiiî the dcad, hy dit ptîuwcr %vliielî calicd Isaac frorn Abra-
!iamîîi's loiins and aid' (11111, %% llicl cniuscd.th Ui oiy child
.Jesîns lo be bon of Mary, anid aftcrwards brotiglit in fromîx

Uic bovl.s ofiiccarîli iii dcciii 10it glorious resurretion ;-
tie îcigiv pi-cc!, ilînît îîuliliîig wans iclipossible %vitb Gc;-

tIlle îîi <plcdge, duit the grec?. powei wlieli tieiî
ivroligln. sbiocid bte.ecrted for Iil tie lieirs cf tia coveiznuit,

id for die fililincmîî cif tîjese p)roiîlise.s, %vliieli %vere ail
mufle yen lîy îliis resuirrectiîl). Thie uîîbclicviîîg worid

hiave 110 sucli joy in thuir tribulation, aiur inii us liard
clînilter of 1v.Aiisgoiigorndrkategaeitcf
tic illeli titiller sticli dis1icnsaiioîîs. Tliey have no suclî
ivoîfs mith -tlieb to coînfort, tliieniselves, lier any solifi

g.lnîd:iss wvith respect to tiîcir departefi little oiîcs.

'IVlîeii Uîcy inosi. seck to piense voic flatter dîcir iniiaîs
aîbout iliic, ii is iiiicer-uimîty. Thcy lcave Ulicmn, Uîcey
lilowv îot biow, tIor vhîre, ia te unsecun ord No
positive acts of their inid concerîîiîî hiope of thîcir ful-
ture eKistexîce and bicsscdness; io particular desiras about
Uîcir bciîi %idu Cis.,t, îvho loved, fdieni, aur about lis raii-

in-ig 111c cisc froint their graves, afibrd conifort. Were it
oîîly for îny influtsdezd, 1aNouid ivishi to bu a clîristiani, and
a rmal oic, to be malle gînfi, by poslitive acta of faith, with
respect lu thîcir ccinual Nvell-beiiig. Tiie really vp
awny tcars fromi ourceycs, before ocr Lord dues it at lus:,

nîmififorever, fronv.iior sorrows, aîîd gives iluejoýys about
tlim, (1ther iunkcownà)tdmatbýicg boraatnd redeeîîicid,
îluegreatciid oftlicir bing brouglr. irito life is vuiswcred,
w-ilîi c.azbe s.id on nu oilher primiciples livin Uiose cf thîcir

r-edeniptiozi anid imnmortality.
'It is icass difficuit teogo on, Uîac tu stop, on a siibjcct so

conifurtible. But, as I nist mlalte an end o! Uîis letter, 1
canmnordoitiwithout offerimîgimy condoiing complimienits tu
boUî Afr. If oggs, Mrs. Camîpbell, aînd Mrs. Haogg. Tiuey
forgetinol, Ihope dt'hUiccaoruu±onisasinîo cbildie-c

ely son, despisae not thiou the chasteing of the Lord, neoî
~faiaîwhcadîhou art rebukcd of Min; forwhom Uic Lord
<2oveth Il-, clastenet "' Thay fom-get net, 1 hope, dhm
<weeping nmay endure for a nighit, but joy cormth in tic

«xnrnicg;" and real christms hivcbytlîcfaithofamom-
ing, diaî will diqpcl ecvy«otrrow as tiîcshiadows, and bring
iniuncvcrl-l eting deyof con-solation. May has.opecvont-
fort Sou ain cvciy thorvy and %vcaxy stcp of yomr piîgrinà
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EFOIL TUE CIIRISTILN EAIE.

AN ARGUMENT AGAINST TAVERNS.

Several years ago, 1 was on a jouarney froni the
north of England te Edinburgh. On iny arrivai
ut a town on the frontier, 1 found that the northern
coach did flot start tilt next morning, so 1 must
needs romain wvhcre I was for the night. After
geotting some dinner, for it wvas noiv wearing lute
in the ufternoon, I walkcd out into the suburbs.
1Iaving viewved thc castle and other places, whiere
border wvurs hiad ragred in ancient times, 1 'vas
returningr to the inn, when 1 was attracted by a
number of persons going to heuar sermon in one of
the churches ; glad of an opportunity of spending
thie evening in a profitable way, I wvalk-ed in aIong
wiîth thieni. The service was an interestingr one,
and when it wvas cnded I hiasted homewards. I
-%vas reflecting by the way on the important
subj.ects broughit before me in the sanctuary, and
when 1 caie to the inn I stepped into the rooin I
had left, hoping to enjoy a brief spuce in medit-a-
tion. \Vliat wvas my surprise xvhen 1 found it
filled, aye, to the -very door, with quiet drinkers!
WVere they truvellers thon ght 11 O no; I -%vas

griven te, understand, they were ail of thein
denizens of the place, and tlîis chumber was their
rcsort after business wus over. They forsook
their fainilies for it, and here, nigyht after nigrht,
they sat drinhkingt and smoking. The conversution
scemed te be just nothing ut all. The next
înorning I wuas across the border, but I did not $0
soon forget the scene of' the previous night.-I
Since that tiîne I have read muny tracts contain-
ingr arguments in favor of teinperance, but there
is one argument I have neyer yet seen adduced in
any of them, naniely, the duty laid on the heads
of a houschold as such, to refrain fromn frequenting
taverns.

fly the wvise arrangrement, of the great Creator,
înankind are distributed into, sinali socioties, which
are denominated familles, or households, and there
arise out of this arrangement divers important
dutiesj on thle discharge or neglect of wvhich the
happiness or misery of the niembers of the society
in a great mecasure depends. Now, I do not know
onme duty more mamifstly implied ini the relations
cf a husband or parent, than that when hoe eats or
drinks, he is required to, do so wvith his own family.
it is impliod ini the description given us by the,
Psainist of the godly faxnily, when ho says--
"&Thy wifc shall bcoas a fruitfül 'vine by the side
of thine house ; thy childrcn like olive plants
round about thy table:' 31anifcstly supposing
that cating and drinking at table is a public not
an individual act. And Chrizt; in dm.cribing lhe

the bliss of heaven, draws a nietaphor froni the
head of' a househiold presîdigtr ut table, when hoe
says, thut bis disciples shahl eat and drink at his
table in his kingrdom. And Pul, in rebuking the
Corinthians for their abuse of the Lord's supper,
huth tliese words - What? Ilave ye not houses
to eat and to drink, in? And again, 441f any n
litnger let himi eut ut homne." Jlob aIso we flnd
ussertingr lus integrity, on the ground thut hie had
net "cueten alone." And Solomon, refèrringr to,
the duty of' not usingr pemmriously the blessings of
this life, says, "1it is good and comely for one to,
eut and to drink and to enjoy the good of aIl bis
labor." And shewing thut tlîis enjoyîncnt is te,
bo feund not abroad, but nt home, he says,
"cdrink; waters out of thuine own cisterns." I
inight udduce other passages to tlue sanie effect,
but the case requires it not. A conimunity of
groods, existing am-nongr christians generally, bau
been cite» censured by men of divers persuasions,
but such a community is stipposed to exist in the
sanie family. The husband and wvife are one
llesli, and it follows, as a consequence, that the
stocking belongrs equally to both; and in referenco
to the use thereof, the wvords of the apostle are
applicable, "ýneither is the man without the
wvoman, neither is the woman wvithout the mu»m."
A parent thus holds a high station when seated at
biis own table. It niatters not-%vat isthe kind o?
fare that is laid upon it, the relation in wvhich ho
stands te his household is equally honorable.-
It was his own lubor and industry that made the
provision, ana when ho shares wvith his family the
proceeds thereof, hie is coiîîplying wvith Paul's
injunction on believers, to provide for his own,
anad especiully for those of his own bouse.

1 have ulready hinted at the beauty of this
marrangemnent. In the first place the benevoîence
of the parent appears very mnanifest in the eyes of
chîldrcen, when he distributes to theim their portion
o? what bis labors have earned. In the second
place, the equity of the parent appears ini his
recognising them as inembers of the household,
ana giving themn that portion 'which is their due.
And in tho third piace, the authority ofthe parent
appcars in his being tho giver cf that food iwhich
proservos thora in lilb. And should the mnia be a
parent w'no has a concer» for thme souls of hie
childrenj ail those considerations give great weight
te his counscîs, and instructions. It is nianifest,
howovor, Nvhon tho parent forsa]cos bis farnily
circlo, and resorts te a lavcrn te, cat anmd drink, lie
is violating thc rulcs of bis hou.schold. lie cats
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and drinks at another maWs table, flot as one the socicty must needs be the price of Sucli con-
entertained on the ground otf hospitality, but as duct.
one whio exponds on his own gratification the But it rnay be asked do 1 makè no exceptions to
funds wvhicli belong to the members of his bouse. this principle, and is it wrong in ail circumstarices
ft is no answver lo thiis to say, that the money for a man to eat and drink out of-his own bouse ?
which hie spends is sinall, and whiat remains is 1 answver there are two exceptions, and only two,
sufficient. for the family; for, in tie first place, 1 tha.t cari possibly occur-the first of them is,
observe that the suin total of his earnin 'gs bclongs wvhcn a mari is invited by a friend to bis bouse to
to the household, and oughit to be appropriated, eat and drink froni motives of friendsliip and hos-
flot fur his own behoof personally, but for ail and pitality, and the second is, Nwhcn a mani is in a
each of tlie individuals of lis bouse ; and, coflSe- strange place and has no friends to entertain hiîn,
quently, that their comforts are abridgled, more or hie may then purtpke of the provision of an inn.-
less, by overy fartliing lie expends in this wa3-. And thie remîson is, tîmat lie does not forsak-e his
And should it be said thiat by conforininr in this own houseliold ini so doing, but being abroad, in
way to the usages of society hie conciliates cm- the course of !iis calling, hie resorts to the only
ployers or deniers, and so indircctly adds to bis asylilîn %vithin bis reach. An inn and a tavern or
gain, I answer that lie is acting inconsistently dIrinkingr bouse thîis stand in very différent predi-
with bis churacter as the head of a household, ini cainents. Th.e inn becomes a blcssingf to the
sittingr down at another man's týable wvlo does not lawvful traveller wh'ile removed froni bis own
entertain hlmn as a guest and from motives of home, but the tavern is a snare to a neighlboui-
hospitality, but simnply for the salie of his money. liood, E.ecingy that by divers enticements it allures
Ho renouinces for the time being the character individuals froîn, the stations in which, God bas
which belongrs to hini. lHe, who is the master, placeil themn, and tends to dissolve those relations
becomes an underling in anothier inan's homîse, wilich, in his providential goverriment, ho has
and should we suppose any of lus children to fol- scen meet to appoint.
low him and sit witlî him at the saine board But it may be asked, wbat is the gain of this

(spoin hfhaeîonyi lîi oces)argument. Is it not saf'er to allow a mari to in-.
bis authority over thon in such a place is dissolved, dulge himself in at tavern rather than at his own
and father and child are alike under the master of fireside, seeing in the latter case, hie infects tlîe
tho taverri, and preferred according to their abilitY nuembers of bis house by bis example? i answei,
to puy. But no mari can dissolve a relationship, tlîat expediency înay not set aside a moral d uty-
which God bas constitutedl, and he justified-no0t 'and thut duty is, that a mari when hoe cither eats
insistingr on the sin of every such act, I observe or drink-s, doos so at bis own board and with his
that mutters are in a different, state after a own faunily. Itmayseemafeeble barrier that we
man bas abandoned bis proper position, from would raise ugainst the evil of drunkenness by
what it wvas when ho bld it. lio may resume insistingr on this duty ; and so every barrier must
indeed, ivben hie returris to, bis own bouse, the needs beè feeble, saving only that wbich is.raised
authority of a parent, but hoe resumes it at a by the grace of God, when bie effects a change
disadvantag,-e. lie is deruded in bis own csteem, upon the heurt so, that the man Mearris to ath
for lie sut dowvn to eut and drink ut a table wbere the sin which before ho rolled like a sweet morsel
he ivas not rccogniscd as the master, but only as under his tongrue. An s0 wv ae maing away
a payer ih commun Nvith others; and besides hoe for that blessed work-, in seeking to discover what
is degruded in the estimation of bis own circle by those circumstances .are, wvherein a man mnay or
zudh bumiliating conduct. His authority in bis may not expect. the blessing of God. And our
own household is thus sunkli, and this is not so argument is, that hoe ray look and pray for that
-much bis sin as the consequenco of it. Bis sin blessingr ut bis oivri *table and surrounded by bis
leay in going to, the tuverri te s'pend those furids ramily, but it is presumption to do se, Nvhen le
which, ouglit te have been spent at bis own home. separates from them, anid places hùnself in the
Anîd the evil effects of this sin is, that. he loses way of temptation.
the respect of bis faunily, and accordingly coiffa- jZ.
sion, irnsubordiniation, and evemi thé dislution of
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CONVERSATIONS WITH- THE JENVS IN EDINBURGII.

As the députation sent by a committee of the
Gencral Assembty to Palestine to obtain informa-
tion as to the number and condition of the Jews
in that country, lias caited forth a more tiran usuat
degrree of public attention towirds that people,
the wvriter of the following narrative lins been led
to think that tlie particulars tlierein set forth
-vould bie acceptable to his christian brethren.-
The place where lie had divers interviews wvith
tlie Jews, to ivhom reference iiil bc irnrediateiy
rmade, was in the city of Edinburgh, and thouigh
his field of observation ivas narrowv, neverthetess
the conversations wvhicli ensoed witl lie found to
bie sncb, as to manifest their mode of arguingr the
great quesýtion betwveen theni and the cliristian
eommunity. And seeing tliey are a people wlho
hotd a large portion of tlie, seriptures in comnion
with ourselves as inspired of God, it becomes
of more importance that christians shouid bie awa-
kened to a sense of the advantage of such an
admission-that so they may seek with greater
zéal, that the ligrht which shines in the New Tes-
tament record may entigliten their understanding(s,
and that the veit whicli is upon their hearts niay
be taken away in reading Moses and the prophets.
But in order to this, it is needful we understand
somethingy of their character. Many wvho feel an
interest in the Jewvs, are ignorant of tireir spiri-
tual condition. Tlicy hecar of tbemn ns a proverb
and a bye-word amongr the nations, and tliis is the
wvhoie amounit of their knowlcdge; the writer
would therefore humbiy hope, that the efforts of
our owvn church, as well as of other societies, iu )
procuring information ns to the condition of the
Jews over the wortd, may have the happy effect
of manifesting to ail the christian churches thre
desotations of the once giorious sanctuary-and
so, ho! Iing forth to ail of them the command of the
propliet Isaah-"4 Ye that make mention of the
Lord ke.ep not silence, and give irim no rest, tilt
hie estabtiali, ana titi hoe make Jerusalem a praise
in the earth."

The Jewish Synagog(ue, in.Edinbuirghi, is situated
in an obscure court in the oid town, WVien I
visited it for the first tirne, I liad certainly experted
to behold a scene dreary to every cliristi8n, even
the once blessed 9;daugliiter of Zion, left as a
cottage in a vineyard, as a iodge in a garden of
cucumbers, as a beseiged ciiy g'but aithougli 1 brui
prepared my mina in some mensure for wvhat 1 saw,
1 was sunk in despondency, wvhen 1 foulid myseîf
witbin tihe wretched Iooking house ini whici tliey
assemble on their Sabbattr to worship ; aias ! tbey
know not what. I use no feigned language, wber
1 say, that I was filled with sorrow and dejection oi

hieàrt. I could flot but refiect hov strong art arm
that liad been, %wlili liad brouglit to sncb debase-
ment tirat people wiru once possessied stieh greatnesa
and giury ; anrd I 'feit awved as I tironght of tihe
sureness with wviich tihe purposres or God are
crrrried into effect. I wondered tirot tis shouid
be a reninant of that peoplte, wvhom tire Lord
iisetf lrad brotiglit in sucir triuinpi froin EDyplt,

an'd wironi lire lird bicssed nbove ait tihe nations of
tihe cartit ; anrd wvlierc, alrs ! I thotrgit,is now ail
tire giory! Truiy, it nrust alwvays be tius witir the
enemiies of the Lord. Th'le enginres of prrnishi-
nient %viiil fIirwlov in tihe pafli oftlie wicked, rway
crppear to lie slowv in tiroir progress, anrd it mnay be
l'or a tirne difficuit to Say in vlirat direction they are
travelling, but tli %vbee]s are always movingr
onwai'ds anrd quickening ilieir speed; and wvhen wve
look irgain, the enemies or tire Lord are found ta
lie crtished to powvder beneath tireni.

I %vould not injure tire feelingsa or tihe deiuded
chidren o«Jacob ; but truly I left tlheir Synagogue,
%viti feelings siiiar to wliat one migfit experience
on leaviing the monuments of tire grreat of otlier
days wiro now sieep irn tihe dust. I wvandered ont
or tire city* to rueditate on wirat 1 had seen ; and
the condition of tire outcasts of Israel irauntcd my
imagination ; tihe images of tbe dead stili rose be-
fore my iii-ad, and 1 feit tirat 1 irad seen tirat day in
living iristory before nie, wlrat I badl hitirerto only
conceiv ed in imaginration, iro% srrd and gioomiy a
thing it is to irave striven witir tire Lord. Truly,
since it liras corne to this witi iris own peopIe-iris
beioved Israet-row certainly must be the destruc-
tion of all Iris eneniies.

Tirere ia sornethingy in observing tire living con-
dition of the Jews, wvhicir is fitted to fitl tire mmnd
of every true clirstian witir awe and dcepest dejec-
tion. "cAlas! poor Isracl," is tire expression
wirich Mr. XVulff often repeats in his journal, in
reference, to iris countrymen ; and tire writer of
tis narrative in iris converse witir this people, liras
often been forced to say in Iris lreart, Ains ! poor
Israel ! It is not their external squalid aspect
wirici strikes the Mind most deepty, tirougi such is
their generai appeararrce ; and there is in al
of tîren tirat timorous anar trotrbied ]oo-,.-tirat
(cfailingr of tire eycs," wlnich speal<s their outcast
condition ; stiit it is their spirituial destitution,
wirici in tiroir synagogue is sncbi as May bce feit,
that affects most deeply tire cirris-ian observer.
I was going Irere to speak of tire appearance and
effeet of tirer synagogue service, but I fenr ]est I
slrould spcak unadvioedly, and should offend aiso

iagainst the cbiidren of the chosen people, by excit-
ing their passions, and so causing them to eshut tireir

j «_ý'
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cars more liopelcssly against thoso who aie their
oilly friends. Buit indoodl I couid îlot but contrast
the sinali and feeb!e strains iii which a boy clînunt-
cd tbeir prayers, wit1î the joyf'ul shout in wvhicli the
songs of Zion are sung in the churcli of Christ.--
But 1 shail leave this thone. Triuly thore is inuch
of tendcrness in the rcmonstraiîce which the Lord
inakes :-11 Oh that niy people hita hearkenod! unto
me, and israel liad walked in rny wziys."

White looking round on their Synagogrue with
a dejected heart, 1 obsorved wvritten in briglit lot-
ters, in the original Hcbrcw, Il I have set the Lord
continually bctbre me." Oh Israei had it been so
wvith thee, it wouild not have corne to this. Dost
thou say that the Lord bas broken his covenant
-%vith thee 1 Is not this a great reflection, 0 is-
raci, agrainst the Lord, that thou hast set hini ai-
ivays before thce, and yet that hio bas conducted
thce to this. 1 ,vish not to, "tory ovor thy falien
condition, but art thou not failen ? Is it net so,
that the Lord hath made thee an astonishinent,
a prrverb, and a bye-word among ail nations
whither the Lord biath zint thoe. And truiy this
is the very condition, into which Israel's own
Moses deciared that larael should be brought, and
that bofore they liait set a foot upon the Ilplea-
sant land.*' This is David's langyuag(,e that you
use, but how suroiy vas it flot found, that the
Lord whomn he hadt set before him, acconîpiished
ail thingrs for him, and set him froc from ail bis
enomies. But bas it boon so v.ith theo ? IIow
long hast thou been cast off ? And vas not the
Lord then thy covcnantod God, "1to tura thy
captivity, and to have compassion upon tbee, and
to gather tboe froni ail the nat.ions whither the
Lord tby God bath scattcrcd thee 1" Ah, go not
thon, O Israel, to say, that thon hast set the

and nias, with no brighlt prospet to chooer thicin
in the way. The doctrine of the providence ci'
God our Saviour, bow sweot it is to tbe afflictcd
soul ! IIow iightly do wve boar up agrainst ail tii
sorrowvs of' lite, under tbe covor of the wings of
Hirm wvio, is the Almighty !But wvhat is, the
bam ;vhicli soothos the sorrow strioken bcart of
Israei ? Alas ! aias ! feul anid disînal must the
sound of tho sbaking beal fail upon tboir cars.
flIôw bitter must the cîîp of life with ail its sor-
rows bo totW<5m. -Other mon are not i» the sanie
condition wvith outcast Israol; thoy forsake the
Lord for what tboy deern a botter portior ; but
Israei serves (I ivili not say the Lord,) for
nought. I saw alsothe young aniong them, but
wiîon I lookod to their fathers, thoir desolate con-
dition came ovor my nîind, and my boaut wvept
bittorly for thîn. Suroiy it bocomos us te, praty
for Is.raoi.

At nxy first visi t.tqteirSynagog(ue, 1 liait ittie
conversation with thoîn ; I happoneod to ask one
of theni wby they did not obey their lawv and of-
for sacrifice. Ho soemcd pieasoed to, answer this
question, for ho repeated more tban once that tbcy
liadt no temple. Thoir prayers are ail in Hcbrew,
and are rond, or rather chaunted, in a rapid mian-
ner by a littie boy, with a Rabbi bebind bum te
correct hlm whon ho pronounicos improperly. 1
obsorvol wvhite foliowing in their prayer books,
the words chatîntod by the littie boy, "4Biessedbe
our Lord-blossed ho our King-blessod ho our
Saviour." I askod the n who stood besido me
wvhat ho nîcant by Saviour, white 1 statcd wvbat 1
thougrht to ho its full moaning wvhen applicd te
God ; ho answerod at considorable lengrth,-tbat
Israel enjoyod se many privilogos in the difféerent
lands i» %vich thoy -%oro scattered, uni this wvas

Lord ahays betore tnee; for aitnougn tnou (iosL ait tnat avs ineant uy trie woru i3viour. j. nau
flot confess, the mien of the nations, thine own soine other conversation at this time with other
Scriptures say, shall justif'y the Lord wben it is individluais among tbem, which 1 shall here pass
asked-"c wherefore hath the Lord donc this unto over; niy heart wns, howvover, so inuch affected
this land 1 what nieaneth the hoat of this grcat towards then that 1 was anxious to visit themt
anger 2 and mn shahl say, Because they have soon. 1 accordingly called again to visit their
forsaken the covenant of the Lord God of their Synagogue on their Sabbath, but found that 1Ihad
fathers, w'hioh hie made ivith thom, wben he corne too late, as their wvorship for the fore part of
brought ticm forth out of the land of Egypt." the day was over. However, 1 met with one of
Continue not then, O Israel, to say, as your them, ivho I believe is their Rabbi, and after somo,
fathers did, "the way of the Lord is not eqiial, general conversation about their Synagogue, 1
for hear, O house of Israel, is flot niy way equal ? began to speak about the dlaims of Christianity to
are not your ways unoqual 1" the belief of his nation. I liadt no intention of ho-

Oh that I should whisper into the cars of the grinning a formai debate, but inerely to interchange
children of Abraham, .he half of Wbat I felt for sonie friendly conversations with them, and to
themn at niy first visit. How timorous a people hoar their sentiments on certain truths ; the Jew
did they not appear to me!i Howv nioiancholy a replied, that Christ was neyer once named in the
thing was the whole of their wcrship! I saw the Ilebrew Soriptures, and wvhy shouid they receive
aged mon arnong thom, whose locks had grown his religion. I bappened to have a Hebrew Psal-
grey in the bard combat which they liait main- ter with me, and having opened it, I read to him
ta.ined in the world, with ail its ilis and afflictions, part of the 2d Pealm, expiaining it as a Psalmpro-



phetical of Christ, and referrincy to the Gentileo sessed of a variety of arguments, iiany or wvhich
and the peoplo of Israci talzing couinset against Jthoy haad borrowcd fioni infidel writintys of hist
hinm to put hini to doatli. Tho words Gim and
Lainn ho admitted applied to the infidel nations
and the chosen people. And I shewed hiin that
tho person against whomn they were taking coin'i-
sel wvas the anointed One. of the Lord ; and that
the word .lIisltiel xas here the ramec w'ith the
Grock word GWrisios. lIe said, hiowever, that hoe
was unacquainted îvitlî this langîiage. I thon di-
reced his attention to tho fact, that tho seriptures
of the Old Testament wore full of tho doctrines
of the New, and rellerred to tho --acrifices under

century, whilo othors wocro peculiar to thiemsclves.
TheY urged1, -as an argument against Christiaris,
that the systenm couli nlot bo fromn God, bocauso
they worshippcd images ; thoy asserted w'ith
mîîch confidence, tlîat the chutrch cstablishied ini
Roio %vas the first church, and] denied that there
%vas any Christian ehutrch at uny tile in Jcrusuleni.
They lield thiat Popery %vas Chridianity, as it
came fronm Chirist and flic Apostlos, and that
Protestanti2m liad no existence tintit the tinie of
Luther. 1 corrected thoir niistalze, that thore

tho Old. I stated shortly, whiat Iconisidored to be %vas no Christian churchi cstablishied at Joi uisalem,
the use of sacrifices, and relèerred to the burnt of- ior thoir object in denying this wvas to shoew, that
fering, which Nvas plainly made in consoqu once of Christianity hiadt never appearcd at the place
sin whichi had boon committod, and to inako an whero tho miracles wcrc peîflornmed; thoy averred
atonoînent for the soul. Ho begran at somoe leng-th this indoed %vitî înuch. confidence. 1 also laid
to stato lus vioevs as to the use of sacrifice : Ie ]oen to thenm, as particularly as I could, the true
said, that whvlen mon liveci accordingr to what vas history of' Popery, and -tateà htteNwTsa
requirod, they woro higher than angrels, and this, 1 mîont wvas theocnly standard of' the flaitlî and
understood hlmi to say %vas in consoquence or its practice or' truc Christians, and that Christianitý
becing so arduous a task. le thon said, that was only to be soughit l'or there and judged of'
wvhen mnan sinned ho sunk bonoath tho boasts-- accordingly. 1 toolc occasion aiso to ,-tate to
and that tho sacrifice xvas to bring beforo mon this thomi, that tho Christian church in this country,
trulti, that in consequence of his sin hoe had suink and Protestant Christians grenerally, considcred
beneath the inforior animaIs. I answverod, that this Popory as agroat apostacy; that true Christians
did nlot coîne up to the accouint which is given of hieU no communion iti theni. I procceded also
sacrifices in the 1-ebrew Scripturos. 1 had pro- to open up wvhat I considered to be the meiws of
viouisly mentionod the sin ofierin,Iltha,,tin which prophiccy, in tho lNev TIestamenît, on the subjeet.
there wvas plainly, in consequonco of the shcdding 1 stated. to them, that Prote5itants (bd Dot -view
of blood, a substitution supposod, and roforrod to the Jows with thoso rancorous feelings whichi the
the word K1ijphr as expressing that it was through Roiih church lias generally dune; that un the
the sacrifice that the sin was takie away. lIe contrary, thcy Nvcre Me, froîn prophecios contained
said, that it wvas not to be supposed, that sacrifice in tho New Te!staiiient, to connect tho conver.-ion
could ho acceptedl by God as a satisfaction for sin. of the Jews with a great and important ora nii the
I admittodl his stateinent, but said tlîat Chribtian.s Chiritian church, since thoy hlcd that tho Papal
held that sacrfflce,; wero acceptable only in se far apobtacy îvould only bc talien out of tho îvay
as thoy shadowved forth the slacrifice of Christ. Hie v hon the Jews receivcd Chri:t as thoîr Saviour ;
now proceded to say, that the terms of forg(,ivo- and that, therefure, they foît deeply interestcd in
noss by God, wcre siinply repentance, and that thoîxii, as thcy lîeld that the conipîcete triuimphi of
undor the )aw sacrifices woro only accoptedl on Chiristianity was dolatyedl lntil the Jewvs were
the condition that the person afterwvards lived a brought in. I hereubservod, that they foît s;oîno-
grood life. wvhat gratifled withi ny statoinont, that tho Chris-

* * * * * *tian îvorld was intorosted in tlîomn; and I some-
lIe confessed that lie bclicvcd in a resurrection, timies thoughit that the rigridity of their features

but the only use which hoe conceived to arise fron :seeined at intervals almobt to bo softened, it %vas,
it seomed to ho, that the body which had sinnod lioivever, only the response of' natural feeling,
should suifer, for hoe did not conceivo that thoe thougrh it is ivoîl to L-now, that this exists in the
soul could bo made an object of suiferingy. Ilaving, heart utf the Sow aftor ai that has happened.
talked over those and other subjeets with him, our One of themn referrcd to 1.aiah, and stated, that
conversation had now become morte serions, and. tho days of Mossiah were to be days of peace,
hoe requostod nme to retire with hini into his house, ai,, "iat asthiswias far from boing the case in the
where I met with two othor Jows, and a youing1 Chremîîan church, it wvas not to ho supposed that
boy, besides others of his faxnily. Ilero we con- theso werc the day.4 of Messialî's reign. I stated
linued about tw-o hours, discussing a considerable to thoîn Nvhat was the necessary tendency of the
varioty of subjeets, in regard to the Jewish and prccepts of Christ .hnrcio notehat
Christian religion. 1 found that they werc pos- lanîd that inii rference to ail bis disciples, the
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prophocy was fulfilled ; and that, if' ail men would the Llobrcw vocables to express my mcaning.-
receivo Christ as their Saviour,_ the description, One of' the mon plainly assentedl to tho truth of
which, only appliedl to a class, would apply to ahl. what. 1 said. They noxt asked, what God was i
They were oftcn during the discussiun a good decal I answered, that ho was a spirit. Thoy thcn
excitod, and frequontly thoy mnade confident proceced to ask, whothor ho could ho seen, and
aaaertions, that Christianity hadl no foundation to other such questions ; .and concluded hy saying,
rest upon, when 1 goenoraly assorted that it rests that Cliris.t.anity coula flot bo truc, smnco it repro-
upon a rock. And I mnust, say, thiat I have sented God as visible, and in the shape of a man.
observed, as well on this a-s on othocr occasionz-, 1 replicd to thein, that this view of God wvas
that the bold assertion of simple conviction, wit]î- brougit beforo us in their owvn Scriptures, and
out argument, appears somoctirnos to bo fM4t aven took, for example, the thrc mon that appeared to
by perverse unbelievers, to have somet.hing of the Abrahain, whien thoy were on tho ivay to Sodom
divine edgo and onergy of truth. At lcast it and Goinorrah, for the purpose of fiestroying theso
meemed to me, that thoir sullen obstinacy seemcod cities: andmIisewedl that, in the lobrow Scrip-
Io shrink at the naliod statement of truth. turcs, Abraharn is represented as addressing one

I had sometimes occasion to obsecrve the enxnity by tho n.-inie Julhovahi. They made no answer to
which lodged in their hearts to Minî wvho ca-me t.o this. 1 reforred also ta tho languago of Isaiah,
save them; and they-ztlpoarod at time.; so sensiblle tho prophct, dmip. ix, 4,-tlhoy xnaGe soma cavils
of' the docforinity of t!îcir thoughlts, that they abcuet the t.aitowhicli wore tunworthy of'
seomod afraid to dilzclo,,o thoùî; thecy at Iea.',t any regard. Thocy al.u, askled w~hat kind of
mnade an apologv more than once, toast iiiy feelings, governî.,unt it was that Christ con ducted. I told
aboula be excitcd to bitternezs (zas 1 thought) thein that it wvas a dloctrine of the New Testanient,
against them. One of thei saiîd ta nie thjat hoe that, aIl thingrs wcre governedi bylîiiîn. Thoynow
would show nic octig and thore %%as that in tasscrted, that if it %vas sýe things ivero badly
his manner which plainly.shewod that ho attaehed il nitrd and again revertcdl to the divisions
no sinaîl importance to it. Ile thon opened tho. in the Clhristian church. Tho one who had
Ifebrow Seriptures, and pointingr to tho fir£tword biewved, nie tho recondito nieaning which was
in Genesis, sztd, that it contained a L'cep mystery, coacoaled ;n the letters Beirashit, now asked me
and ho seemed to hecsitate as hoe rcvealed it. 1 liow it was possible that the passage in Zechariali
assured hixn, that on such a subjcct, whatcver hoe viii, 23, eould bo thus fulfihled, il' thçy wvere to
maight say could not provoko ine to angor; that becomo Christians. The force of the argument
personal feeling, hore, wa:i far frein having any lay in tiis, and it serves strongly to show the
place in my brcast. le thon î,roceedc to stato superstition under which thoîr mind is subjected,
the mystery wvhich the word Berasliit contaînedl, as wl as thoîr utter ignorance eof the spirit of
and this was donc by selecting tho lettors in tlheir Chiristianity. The word Kinipz, in that passage,
order, and making each the ropresontative of a thecy hiold to be a sinall pioco of cloth with two or
partieular word, viz :-Bocra, Reiîjo, Alehiim, thre wvoollen thrcads or cords attached to it; al
Shein, Jusho, Telo. "The Lord shahi croate a tho Jewvs wvear this under t.heir vest, 60 that it
wicked thing, his naine is -, who wvas hangod."1 is not ,;een. They apply the prophet's words to
1 must confess, when 1 hecard tho man slowly bring jthis piece of dros-s; and conceiving that if they
forth this piece of blnsphemiy, that my whole soul beconie Chiristians they cannot bc allowed any
was cast down, and 1 foît how hard it wvas to longer to wvear the Kiidjih; thoy concludo, that
argue with such mon. The w'ords of Soripture the truth of Christianity, and the fulfilîment of the
camne to my mind, "4The Lord bath sont them a prophecy, are incompatible with each other.-
strong delusion, that they shoulId bohiove a lie."- They put the dilomnina wîth much confidence,
1 looked with surprise at the mon, to sec if they apparont.y certain thiat it coula not, bc answered.
expected that 1 should gîvo an answer Io such I feit some difficulty in explaining to thein, that
folly; one of thoin, I belic,ý, tindorstood my fthey mighit bo Christians, and yct wvear the Jewish
feelings, but the man who propounded it did not, dress ; and that Christianity allowed perfect
for his stern countenance rezîîained always un- freedomn on such matters. 1 Eaid flirthor, that tbe
changed. 1 shortly said, and thoy listoned atten- word Kiîiplh, did not nccossarîly refer to that
tively, that thcy hadl no authority for .such a mode pico of dress to which they confined it; but that
of interprebation, anid that if thoy gave nme a few it might ho rendercd genorally by sldrb. 1 Sain.
minutes, I could make that, or any other words in xxiv, 0. 1 embracod the opportunity of stating to
the Seriptures, express any bhing that 1 plcasod ; tbem; that tho prophecy would be fulfilled, only
seeing that ail that was inecossary, was merelv to whien thoy rceîved Christ, and that thon the foar
make each lettor of it tbe ropresentabive àa eof thoin wvould faI u pon vi mon, becauso it would
word, mnd that 1 could selcct, froni the whole of bch romomibcrcd by vil how wondcrfully thoy had.
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been dcalt wvith fromn the bteginininge and hov the nuu tlueir rejectioli of tlrnt Prophet whom the
Lord had prcservcd thein during the whole period 1Lord wzu to raise Up ainong theni like unto Moses.
that they pcrsisted in rejecting, their Saviour; and Thecy ask-ed in what respect Christ resenibtcd
uurcly men wvould infcr that 0the Lord must- do Moscs. I answcrcd generally in the fact of bis
wonderfil thingrs for theso mcn, now that they itoungthe church of God into a new and
arc rcconciled to hlim. more pcmfcct ord1er of things; referrcd thcm to

They statedl an objection to the gospel of Mat'- somne of the grcat thing8 wvhich Mwses had been
thew, derived f'rom lime flact of Chri.t, nat bcingt inbstrumumental in doinge in giving the people insti-
the son o? Abraham, seeing that although the lin- tations and Lawvs which they had not before;
eage of Joseph is traced up to Abraham, sti1l that referrcd to Chri.-ts resembling hlm, in introducing
that ho %vas not the fatmer of ChrLA. I answered sîii1ar change.i into the f*orm o? ivor.hip in the
that according to the Sewi.;h mode o? estimmating- church, and dclivcrinc to it a more ,spiritual code
lineage by the fither rather than by the motheri., of laws. 1 rcforred a!so to the miracles of both,
Christ ivas the reputed son of Joseph ; and in Étie 1iii which, froui their bupecritor grcatness, above ali
oye of Jewish law, in reference to ali privile-,es, other p)rop)imet:, there %vas iiuch rezemnblance. I
ho was hiis son. They uirged objections to lime mientioned aise, a minute circuinstance, which 1
accotunt of the crucifixion of Chri.-t, derivcd fro,,. timought îpcrlaus with them ig. tell as power-
the circuimstance of there being a diverbity i thicir filly as Lny other r-scnmbiance, that one of the
narratives as to somne particulars ; and I here stat- fir.ýt tiýiradlea whici Moses did was turning the
eù, that tho omission of circums_ýtances by one wvater iuteo, while one of the flrst o? Christ's
writer, and the recording of these by another, wvai changing, the water into wine. Sceing their
wcre sîmficient to cause apparent di::crepancicx2, ý,b:tinacy to rcsi.t cvcry thîng like argument, 1
w~hile both narrativcý. niight bo p)crfeC4 ly ccmi-akdthemi, %% ith muutch earnestncs:ý, whethcr it
labie. They then rc'.'rred to that pjart of cur. was not Ipo;ilIle they mnighit be mistak-en in their
Crecd, in which it is .-aid, that Christ dcscendcd 'vicw.ý. Thcy an-%vcrcd, %viti much confidence,
into, lell, and reliatrlýcd upon the improbable na- tliat it wzas an imm..bething that they could be
ture o? such adescent. I ainswered, that Pro tcs- ii .*btkcn. I rpc2,that m-y question was not,
tants did not admnit th,-A doctrine ; that by t.he' whether they might hoe mistaken in believing the
word bell migrht be here understoed the place ap- flhcts contained in Seripture, for here I conccivedl
pointed by G.A for departedl sotils. I read to that the evidlence was such that every possibility
them, fropi the Ilcbrcwv Isaltcr, the pms.age frein. cf bcing mmitaien wiu cxcluded, but, whether it
the 1i6tm Psalin, which rcferred to this the word mi-lmt fiot bc 1possible, that in their private inter-
Shaul, they scemned hecre te admit, wa.; erroneous- pi ucka-ion of Seriptture thcy igrht bie nmistaken?
ly translatedimeil. I applicd the passage t.-Clri.st, Thciyz~id,ý that it wvas impossible. While I was
who, I told thcmn, %vas not allowcdl to rcinain in thiu.; tcmtn to convince them, (and I often
this state. Qne of tlmcml now .-polie of the' As!lifted nmy heart te the Lord for hclp), one o? them
cension, but in so Ercelmmng a inannur, that 1 do flot a cred ie, and 1 wvondcrcd at the answer, 4UIf
thing proper to transcribe what lie "-ld. %ve ]bcl:cvcdl fot Chrit, it is not liliely that Nve

Iap)pcaled to thonsi at en cnth, in regard to ;ýlhouilt believe you." Thc,, --ccmed alio desirous
theà*r de.;olate condition. Sliohe ot' the glorlous to inforii mie, that although thicy were not so
condition of thcir -.nce-ýtors as being ilie grea-_tcA 'intinmately aclt:ainted with the Seriptures, that
nation in the carth, .,eeingr that God limns;cf ic!ld thero' were pcrzons ainong themi who were as
converse with ilhcm. Reinindcd thoman cf thecir thoroni1mly ztcqukaintcd with the Newv Testament
zings, and prop)hcoL, and lm.ly muen, and shicwcd -,- the Old, anJ in particular, they said, that the

thein, thatt there v;za n minalogy bectwecn thecir, educattion of their cah ics emenced at three
proert condition zind the whoie of tlioir ancient year.; cr age and cndcd not tiii twcnty-four. I
hLtory. 1 rem,.indecd thcm, that flicre wvas ne-' iind - fate, 7'wàth somec attention, a littie before, a
ver a pcriod luicn Lral arved the Luri, diLýt.neticn b2twcon two kinds o? knowledge, that
und enjoyed1 not bis fLvor-that whcenever thcy ývhich cxh'.ted in the he-ad and that which existcdl
called, upon tlie Lord in trouific, the Lordl e1l: ý- la the ic'art. I usedl this phraseology, becauso
ered theii, that thore iiîuýA bc somue great ca t..,1 bein, Gcrnans, they wove not so familiar with
existimg for:;o groat a change in t!scïr co tko,1 he EngiLhiguge They adinitted the dis-
seeing that it provcd thzt the Lord hla changcdI -timîction nt the tiine, but whicn I camec to apply i4,
his conduet towards them. 1 --nid flarVier, that _Io as to -lhe; timat their flabbies might have the
they did netaipea.r to bc guiity of idolatry 1.:c, urie wtheut the other, their ininds wvere so excited
their fathers ; and timat the er.ly sin which I c..i- 'thaizt thicy %vouid riot admit it. They often ap-
ceived, they were guilty or, and wvhicli could notj pearedl te be exeitcd, and 1 observcd that once or
account for the conduct o? Providence to them 1t.wice tlmey swore by the name of God in the midât
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nf their argument. Thoy, however, always 1Joe ini Glasgow ; thoy Gad tîat, the ma'n was
hecard with attention al1 ilhat I liad to uirge, ngninst 1bribed. If there bo such oaths, I apprehend that
t lemn, anti althougli there was nothing likec con- they conceivo that those cannot ho fbrg£,ivon, and
viction produced in any of thein, still I could sec henco the sillen reiteration that it is impossible
that thore existed degrrecs of obstinacy among for a Jew to have been led to emnbrace Christianity
them, and on seie occasions there %vere apparent1 by virtuous moean., but 11rorn the basest means,
relontingys in their obsýtinate, heaits. One of thom, sinco that, lirjury proves theni to ho the rnost
of his own accord, turnod Up, the passage, IlThe %vorthless of nien. Another explanation of the
sceptre shaîl not dopart frorn Juda.h," &ec.; aînd hoe assertion which thoy so frequently make that it
offerod anothor translation of it, but ho cooii. not is impossible a Jew should be a Christian, niay
show that it hiad any foundation in gramimatica,
principle. I mention this, chiofly to show thal
the Jews, in gonoral, are by no moans fitink ir
uttor i gnorance aw to the grotind on wvhich thtc
rontroversy betwecn their chntrch and the Chris-
tians is carried on; but on tho contrary, that thoy
have beon attentive, and to a considerable dogmce,
to, collect ail tho arguments out of intidel wvritingsý
against Christianity, and I mention this witli thc
viow of oxcitingr a hope, that this tiark spirit which
lias gone forth upon se dovout a themo inay bc,
enli ghtonod, since it is a spirit ofoenquiry; thougçh,
atlas, a gloomjy spiritw-vhich goos in quest of shredr
to conceal the ligrht whichi shinos forth fromn that
bright volumeo vhich. is still read in thecir syna-
gogue; still, such aLs it is, it is botter than no
enquiry at ahl, and it is fervently to bo wished,
that the brightncss of that celostial, light may
speedily burst forth upon thomn, or, if this inay not
ho, that it niay continue to shine upon thom with
so calm and celestial a radianco, that wvhile the
spirit of enquiry sti;ll romains, it may bocomo a
spirit meek and docile, and which is soon to
rejoice in the full light and liberty of a child of
Goa.

It appoared to nie net unfrequontly duringr the
conversation which I had with theni, that they had
soino secret bond amongr themselves, simiilar to
that ivhich is spoken ofin the Acts of theApostles,
-%vhoro it is said, that the Jews banded togother
and bound theniselves under a groat curse, to
provont the spread of the gospel, by romoving
Paul. This appeared to me in the niannor in
which thoy expressed themselves whon I urged
upon thorn the dlaims of tho gospel salvation, or
hold forth to them the sure declarationsofprophe-
cy as to thoir restoration when they accepted of'
Christ as their Saviour ; they thon stated in dark
language the impossibility of a Jew boing a Chris-
tian ; and while thoy s-aid this 1 oither saw, or
fanciod 1 saw sointhing lurking behind which
they wore not willing to disclose ; for there was
expressec in thoir manner somnething like a senti-
mont of hopelossnoss, and a sullen expression, as
if the person addrossing theni %vas not privy to al
they Icnew and foît un the subject. 1 observed
also, that something of the same feeling appear-
cd in their maznner about the lato conversion of a

1 arise froin the daring blasphemies to which they
1have accustomed their minds in reforence to

i Christ. 1 have alroady reforred to one of these
mnalig'(nant blasphomios, drawvn froin the word

*Bcraslîit. And I arnpersuaded that this isnot the
-only cxiunple of thoir having procceded to a fearfuil
Iengthl iii cherishing such wickedness, for Lhey
said, after shewing nie this miystery as they called

*it, that they couhi show me more, but 1 had no
i desire to enter fiirther mnto the secrets of their

abominations. WVhichever of these be truc, and
I believe that there is truth in both,-that t.hev
blasphiemo the Lord in their hearts, and bind

*themiselves together against Ilini, it should teach
*ail who attempt to convince the Jews, to hiold
out fromn the first the free door of access througli
the blood of the Redeemer, sothat the stray sheop
may nlot be prevented from returning by the ap-
prehension that the door of mercy is shut against
theni.

They had other cadils wvhich they brouight for-
ward against Christianity. They asked why
Josephtis did nlot mention the miracles of Christ.
I said that the miracles of Christ were notorious
when .Tosephus wrote-that they were attstd
by independent evidence, and that the only infe-
rence which can bo deduced from his silence is,
that hie -was afraid to state that evidence, which,
as a Jew, he hiad rejected. One of the Jews
howvever, after arguing froni the silence of Jose-
phus, admitted that he had spokien of Christ, and
noiv received as genuine the passage in that
historian whichi he had just denied ; and hie here
repeated the first clause of that famnous passage,
IlAbout this time appeared a man, namied Jesus,
if hie niight be called a man.' 1le here stopped
and wvent 0o1 to state, thatJosephus moant to say,
that Christ wvas unworthy to be called a mnan ;
this 1 took to be ono of those blasphomies, of
which their heart seems so full, and which ap-
pears to be so charactoristie of the Jewvs, even at
tlîis period of the wvorld, in reference to Christ ;
I inentioned to theni, that their fathers nover de-
nied the miracles of Christ, but ascribed thent to
satanic agrency or magie. They soomed glad te,
lay hold of this Iast word, and assented, apparent-
ly, to the expianation. I mention this, to shew
at ivhat a low state of mental cultivation the



Jewvisl mind is, andmi o% disproportionod their pray %vith me, msinr flimc bist Psalm ; aSter soni
inteIlectual capacity for jîmdging of evidence is, seruples thecy scmmmed to tierce. 1 accordingly
compared with that v'irulency wlmich they bear to roýc, and read the Psalnm as a prayor, but they
the salvation of the gospel. 1 mnay mention an did flot appear froin their ilnanner, to enter into,
instance of their intellectmal debasenient. They the sentiment. 1 liad observedl on" other occc-
turned up Dent. vi. 8, 9, thèey ask-ed me ifIk-e sos a total absence of cvory feeling. They
what XeZezut was-I pointedl to the door post, appear to have scarceIy any othcr notion of reli-
they accordingly Led rue to the door, and shewed crious wor.4ip, than as a mere round of forms,
me a piece of tin, under wvhich a piece of paper and in these they scem to deciii it cnough, if they
or parchmnent, which containcd part of the lawv conn over the original Ilebrew.
was nailed, and they cvidentlv took gYreat nienit llaving thus laid before vour readers the accoun t
to themselves, for being so obedient "to the laNv. of my conversations with'these Joevs, 1 have only
1 ivas silent, for truly it seemed to me, as if the to entreat, that cvery trme flollowor of Christ, who,
delusion of death had settled over thein. One of knows wvhat a glorious salvation that is, of which
theni told me, that thîey ailso wore thîem ns front- he is a partaker, will unite tbair fervent prayer.3
lots between the eyes, but I forgrot to enquire thiat unbelief niay be turned away from, the
fartber into this. I had asked them sevoral timUes childrcn of Jacob, and thmat they inay be led to,
if they woul<l join in prayer with me, but thicy rejoice in their Saviour and Lord.
always refused ; 1 then asked themif they wvould

TIIE REVEREND MATTIIEW WILKS.

The ReV. MATTHEW WTiLKs, minister of the
Tabernacle in the City Rond, and of Tottenmib
Coîmfl Roadi Chapel, wvas, for about hiaif a century,
one of the best known preachers in London. Hle
came to town in early lire, and soun raised himaself
to, that distinguished station amiong the religious
portion'of the community, wvhich hoe ever after-
wards mnaintained tili the hour of bis dcatb. In
glancing therefore at some of tbe great and good
inn bose lives were chiefly spent in preaching

the gospel of Christ in London,, it were an un-
pardonable oversight did 1 omit to give sonie
notice of such a ma'n as Matthew Wilkis. There
wvere various traits or minor interest in his char-
acter which I must pass over; contenting myself
with a ref'erence to a foev of the more proinfent
and important ones; and even to, them, 1 nîiust
not advert at any length.

Mr. lVilk-s had the reputation of being a singu-
larly shrcwd man in perceiving the real character
of individuals, as well as one wvhose jndgmcnt
might be more relied on in matters of a secular
nature, than that perhaps of any of his contem-
porary brethren in the ministry. It bas been
mentioned in private by those fniends wvho had an
opportunity of knowving something on the sub*ject,
that the resuit of the credit he had obtained. for
posscssing an unusu ally sound judgment, was his
being consulted, in the course of bis long minis-
terial career, in the making of a greater number
of wvills, and his beingy appointed one of the exe-j
dayt rea an cass onis wita n th mn own
cutor of sucht mvl nany oith m o hi
knowledge, derivedl from private sources of in-
formation, in wvhich be was consulted by dissent-
ing ministers ia circumstanccs of difliculty, in

preferonce to any of lier porson tbey knew; and,
so flar as my knowvledgcDr, dcrived froi these pecu-
liar sources of inflormiation, extcnds, the advice
he gave wvns in alinost evory instance, as the re-
suit provcd, the iviscst and best that could bave
been tendercd to the parties soliciting it. 1 could
name, but for obvious reasons 1 forbeax to, do so,
soine cases in wbicb, througçh bis judicious coun-
sel and friendly interposition, ministers of the
gospel (some of them still living, and among the
miost popular preachers of the day) wore enabled
trilinî)hantly to vindicate their character %vhen
unjusý,tly and artfully asaldin a vital part; and
wvho but for that advice and interposition inubt as-
suredly bave fallen victims to the comnbined inge-
nuity and inalevolence of their enemies.

Of his shrewd-ness in detectingr hyporiy n
disccrning the trme points of one's character, in-
numerable instances are recordcd in private cir-
clos. As thcir naine is legion, I %vill not particu-
larize any of theni; but wvill, on the contrary,
mention one instance in which his wontedl shrowd-
ness failed hua, and hoe became the easy dupe of
an ingenious swindler. The party in this case
having ascertained that a certain old rich gentle-
man, lately returned froni abroad, had become
one of Mr. XVilks' heaiers, and wvas bufficicntly
kimnowNv Io hlmi by nanie, thîough Mfr. Wilks wvas
unacquainted wvith bis band-wnriting,-dreiv ont,
one morning, a cheque for one hundred pounds,
in thie naine of the gentleman, on ý. bank in which
the latter bad no money; and putting on the
clothes of a footman, hoe called on Mr. Wals
and banded bim, tbe choque which was enclosed
in a sheet of paper, intimnating the %vish of the
donor, that if. should be given to the funds of a
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roligious socicty in whoso affairs Mr. WVi1ks feAt IIi.9 prcaechi.-,g was cmilnontly calculatel to bc
the dcepcst interest. TJlî rcverend gentleman, :sfa lie constantly aîmied nt awakouuing the
who had a curions drawlhng way of' florcingr the conscience and roaching the lieurt. Hia viewa of
words onit of his inouth, o%%ninir to his kocpling it troul were sound and ecar, and 11écling1y tlaough
in a great micasure counpresseàI while lio spoko, souactimies rotughlly expressed& IIif; miater 'vus
remarked &.4 hc inspected thoc choque-" This-is spiritual, solemn, rand searclinig. Ilis illustrations
--a-veryý-hnsornc-donat.on-iaiy-mian.- woere orten hioniely, but ]lis cluaracter was s0 highly
I'I1-writo---un-tliank-Mi)r. Rl- lfor-it." osteomcd by ail whio know inai whetlaer as a Linail
i'Very good, Sir," taid the rogue, with the po- or as a Cliristian,ý thuat %vlmat wvotld flot have boon
liteness of the class of* persons to whoxn hoe wislied' tol'raated iu others, citlier occosioned flot a
for the timoe to bc understood ns bclongring- thoughit, or was overloakod, wlicn coming frein
"lVery good, Sir,'- and ]lo made a lacquoyls l>oi, 1dm.
and quittcd the roomn. In the course of fivo mi- Mr. Wilk-s hand a mast intimate knowledg'e of
nutos uuterwards Il-! returncd in breathlcss haste, tho varkings of' the liumian heart. Fcwmi mon have

aieh had entircly florgot that his master had proved more successt*tl in tracing ils various
particruarly dcsircd hiim to pay an accounit oS ton wvindings, or iii exposîng, tho fallacios in wbich the
pounds ta a tradesman in tho neighbourhood, and saint ais woll as the %iuiner is iii the habit of
that as ho liad flot tho requisite aniaunit with hlm,ý ettreticllilaiiself. With tliousanids iL was mat-
and the residence of bis mnaster was twvo niilcs ter of surprise, hlo% the rcvc-rencl gentleman wvas
distant, hoe would fool pnrticnilarly oblige(], and Sa su suceessilal in holding tîre mirror up ta Ilhe
would his miaster, if Mr. Wilks wvould givo imi lliiads, utadi Classes and descriptionis of his lice't -1.
ton pounds out of tho hutndred for wvhicli hoe Iad To me, thie tlnngs is of casy explication. lie hîad
got tho choque; assuring iMr. Wilkis thent the inost coreltilly studiod flae %vorkings or his owni
mioment ho went home, tho ton potinds wouild bo uuiiid holi had mSt attontivo]y wntched the opera-
returnod ta, huaii in a twvo-ponny letter. XLir. tiolis or lais owui lictrt iii ever3' 1arioty af circumn-
WiIks at once hnnded him the ton pundL~ ambtances iui whihl hoe floupd hiself placed ; and un-
the follow quittod the apartuioînt, renewîing lais der.-stnaaingi the îphilosoplîy of humaa nature
protestations as lie rcachied the door, tiiiLt in a ituflicicntly neoll ta kîaiow tlat iL is essentially thae
few hours tho iioney wuuld bo returncd to «Mr. saine in oaaci unauî as iii anotlier, oxcept wliere graco
Wilks. lie hadl scarcoly got ta the stroot, w~hen has miade tlao dif1lrencoe, lio inflerrod froun bis owvn
the idea flathed acrobs the mmiid of the rovercnd oxpericace ini lis tinîconvcrtoal as well canvertodl
gentleman, that ho liait posâibly been dupod. lie staite, %% bat paýsd ili tlao bcart or othors.
niused for a moment, and thon feit absured of the -Mr. Wilks careftilly prcpareil himsclf by previ-
fuot. Strikingr the impali ofbis hand on his kacee, ous' study fuir lais pul1 ait naînisfrations. lus pro-
so as to suit the action to the ivord, hoe oxcla,iaîcd paratica bowovcr, wvas chicly confinodl ta the
in his own pecuiliar wvay5 "rm'i-dono; P'au-dune: unatter anal arrangement of hià dlibcourses. lIe
l'm-done.' The lobs of lais nmoney ho rcgardcd always rcgardcd. more s-tyle as a thing unworthy
us nothing;' but ho nover could forgive im:clr of thought in anc who %vas calledl to proaca Josuis
for hein- sa easily duped by a lacquey-looking Christ and liun crucifacd. lenco bis diction had
rogue. Wl'inloconothingr a o i in it. J-J flot only dia flot deal

Mr. Wileifuneovor bis congregations in i ianded. jcriuds or enphoniou.sly con.tructed
wvus porhaps groator than that of any otlaer ainXiz- ýentcnces, hLut hoe nover foit a dWo ach consid-
ter ovor bis ilotlat cotald bo nziiiacd. Tliey crcd clutent, in tho scnz;e in vaihthe world
regardd. laim wvîth naingledl ticlings urla the cjct ý!Utally undcr;tnds the tcruia. lie wvas, bowever,
respect and tho wvarlnest affeaction. lie w stlaoir cloqutent as rogardcd tîmo imapression bis prcaclaing
di dcar friencl,*" as wvell as "4boluvod ]Jastor.' Nu îuado and the C-flýetz, it 1 zXcc.lis dicticn
ono wvill ho suirpri:scd, thereoro, ocpccially wlicn 1l wa : î,luin, but nr.t JAuven.!' It was -'lways cloar
add that thcir conf.icc ili i al jtu~icJint ivas lin- [1roi ais very p!incs.Mtih ut his pr-caching
bounded, an boing, inforincd tliat his %% 111 was, in %vasz ofa e( lh 1ïa ind: lac ouften 'oofrontî tlao
alniiast evory in.ýtzancc, a law'. to. thiciai. Largo az 1:1lPît 1to tlac t 1 . 0 thu!and ;xo la whlo attondod
were h~s con-recgatitJns both in the City Rhtd«Ll and !ils iýn !ry cach of hi., cliq l at as if lie
Tottonhaai Coxiat Ru(' aSiJ uarwicly as ticy lind becai ittin,, In huis own Cd. - cI aria luzistdy,~vee n auay c.îcc~,Mr Willks p)rcŽcrvcd t!,a: und eunverL.n., w it!:a I.rivztc fracnd.H cre

graotunion and liaii iuny azuo thonciii î± ly ci-tr v'cI crc a X;iaol n the course of xvhich
th ogpcriod ho wvas tiacir î.su.Tli diflki- lac did nct p c.vîn ount( .1 w.iiicthing that

onces and di scnisionis wvhich have takoen pIace wý oL?!S niLe!: an î:aiî're!s-iGn rin .:ic mia hikey ta
vnong theaa sînce luis dcathî, arc unhiappily tuo bc rctancd. lc 'vas c.xeccdangly partial ta the
well known, not only to tho religinius portion ut' I:0 uf ý_hwrt qîîotatt:on-ý froni vair uiost popualar
tho metropolîtan comninunity, but ta the putic hyacin ,.in illîx,-tratin- Iai.;~t~.s And at the
generally. ne ccyconcluomu1 cf' his L*ýcuuur.zcs, in:ýtcad of desiringr

Buot it wa no ecvs rega-rlcd theo exterinil thtc cun,-icýzziun, aý L i:, .iallv dune in the clapels
af elittrcli grovorhamnent, thazt 31r. Wa'ks c.xescisýcd a' ;ni Lvi:.7n,_tbý irg, 4a Praise G;oal, 1rvuu %vhîon al 1
poworfaul inifluîîco ic ;,r [lac iof iLais p)coîîîc. lc:in-. 111)v," or allO ther 1irîcý (X a doxolo-
lIc was.oinitîy sccJil i t!a coliver.ilout iea !atr ho ahasgave out four, five, or
sinoers, and iui the edîiacatiom vi thie sainus uf God. _ix vcer-e.-tow anSI thiûn as îuaany as ciglît-oi
His inillueiucc as a preaclier af' tluo trtbs of thec oneo ' the ordinary hyinns, suitablo ta the sor-
gospel, was in thiese respects singuhuilrly great, aslumon; the sanie as at the cononceinont of the
fitndrcds who, arc still alivc arc ready ta testii. jservices.

3711 Tilt REV, MATTHEW WILKS.



ViIJt LV1. MATTUIV W NILKS. f
Mr. Wilks was reninrk.-bie fior Iîis (lisiiitcrestCd- niost sk'ilitl and efi'cctiivc ii %viclding flic wonpon

noss. In no notion of' his lire, dorin'g the lalf1 i gury core bse Ir. Wil-siniternosed,
century ho prosided over the congregatons 1 u ydn ! cuutrneadtotrn ! ai
Tottenlinm Court Rond and the City Road, was mug the police, eveuitiually suiccecdied in inducing
lio knowvu ho have his own persout itcrests iWoi ore ut' e ,vitti :liepats qieth
view. lEven thotugh lie proclired ali juiec-ea of' bcolie uor conulict. - Žow, my gondwna, said
salary for hi.s collezn"Yuc8 in Ofluce, not ouily woîîld Mýr.. Will<s, to the rcîiiuhîîg il, jiitant,ý " are you
lie fot solicit, but hoé Wotld not, accept, ally addi-1 nut abliarnied or' yoturselt' in lihaviiug nide sucia a
tion to bis own. And wvbat is more, thoiigh his dign ecxhibition V "
salary îiever excecdcd bwvo hundred pier anniiii, It %vas the other voinan %vlio %vns flice cauise ot
uipwards of one hutndred of iL were regulitrly givenital"iateau er heprywsig 0lif
awvay in ecbairt3,. the Naine t'rom be(rsclr' o lier auit.aoitist.

Bis goodness of' heart, no one wvho Icncw hlm -i Btt you ougbit noL to have foiloved so badl an
ever qucstiotied. A more truly kiud-hearted man examtiple.",
wvas nut to bo met witlî. Yet siiwgular as it ani lnmnntî,Srcudfo tn o
fippear, w~itli ail bis kindness or' disposition, ho îvolwali's touange" obServed tlie quoiffain Wvn'rior,

ollen~~~~~~ codce bisl'iit-og tîl11 attcr-nptilug to just'*y or at lcast to extenuate
rudest manner whichi it %vore possibie to conceive. lier,ýcinuduct.
The law ol'kindness wvas, indecd, in bis hecart :but "Btreligcion ontgbt to have taiiPht you bût-
tiiere wvas flot the sligbitcst trace of iL oU bis fil.s. ," suo-n'ested 1Mr. WVîlks. "I NIay 1 s, ho

It va th rmar o' Il who ei'er had auy inter- adiied, what religion youi arc of' î"
coure wtlîbimtha a inde bert ud laî'î ; "7 le rrlig ion no' the Tabernacle. Sir. 1 arn a

inatner were neyer exlîibitedl ini the saine person. r
Ife wvas a miost dligent reader of hie.1Bible.-' reua îarer ut' ?r. Mtîe V1s;ani a

a i~ief eîîoir h' iînwriten y th lae vry excellent prcachcr lie is, Sir."
Rev. Mr. Sharp, uf' Cruwni Street C!iapel, Sohio, j wcr ý,fr. féilý'gja on t,'n esiicr what
At is stated, thiat lie retad it ftàirly tlîruugh fouir1  ccM.Wlý elnso setiigta
timies every year, and. tbLt, un oua occazioîx lie4 <mf'hîŽprr-tnhou ecl exliton ho
read it blîroug in the aliiiobt incredibly bhort1 li'vl-witnr.- -cd, w'ag one of j'ils ýtatcd liearers.-

spac of .bity dys!The wvonîan nover lîaving, scen the reverend gren-
His tcxts were ofîen of' a moA. cuirioug kind, flemai-n, excepit ia hi:ý gown and Nvith bis baadsl,

and suich as none but bimselt'wvoul have thoug.ht.~ --- ee thcn] onîy at a dibtnce ot' neaily the
of' choosing. Whcn about to preaci thc atnimal, w!;-leI lnghh (T' a large elhapel, dlici not recognizo
sermon in Surrey Chaîel in la 12, on beliaif of' thet hmii la Ili- nrdirary elthcs. Mfr. Wilks, ia the

Loadn Ms~ioarySocetyho ave ut u Ucj cce~ ofhis grici' and mortification at the dis5co-
aLstonisýhînient of' aIl pre.,ent, the fullowing versec very, allir:eid to ihe circumsbance la Iiii sermon
from Jeremiab-"- The chidren gather wvcom, andi, on -the follow'ing Sabhatb day, and fixing his ove
the fathers k-indie the fire, and tbe voiiuen knead1 on -t bat part of' the chapel. w'bero the froc sîttiigs"
their dougrh to inake cakes flor bbe qucen oh' hea- werc, an']q whero there %'as always a great num-
von, and to drinki offerings uinto other gods, t.hatbr. ic ateau rank of lile as sho who
tlicy may provoko mie to anger." And yeb the lad fle--cr-bcd berseif as hij i "rogular hearer," ho
Evangrelical Magazine or that day reprcseahted the assilmed thiat bbc miaiority, if' n5ot the wholo of'
sermon as the iinost ingeniouns amd i ost cIl'emtive flint portion of biis audience wvc as bad as ihe,
ever prcachcd. beforo the institution wvhoboc cause and tbien read them one or' the moA~ secvere lectures
ho advocated. TIn 11324, Mr. Wilks prcached bo a ever delivecd, on the flippancx', tho coarsencss,
crowded audience at Brisýtol, a rnobt imres and, the venom of woman's toague when unre-
sermon, from tho singlo word, "4Afterwards."'IV strained by religion.0

To learri that any of blis people, wbether mcm- Mr. Willks wvas fal~ a tagtfrad
bers of' the cliurch or becarers only,.acbedl incon- bbc expressions of' luis opinions on aIl ,,ubjects and
sistenbiy witli tbc christian character, was on ail on aIl occasion... Ife încvcr he.ýitateuI bu rebuike
occasions, tbc source oh' the dccpest surrow to to their face bis; brother iiinibters w~hcn ho
hlm. Wheu such information reachced biim ho thouglit tliero was any tbiing, ineonsistent in their
often made use of it in biis pulpit ministrabions, but conduet. Somebirmes Ibis caused tuaplen.sant f'eel-
withoub, of course, making sucil pointed reference ings-towards IiuAi on bbc part of bbc persons so
to tbc individual, us that7thc congregation could rcbukcd. Ini various instances bis reproofs wove
discover wvbo tbc party %vas bo wvbom hoe referrcd. re5cýnted, and bis rigbt to adIininiter theaî openly
An instance of' this kind occurcd, oni one occasion, ques-tioaed. là. the only persua, so fitir as my
îînder circumstancos whichi îould cause a smile, linowledigc goes, that ever t'nirly put Mr. Wilk-s
wvere it flot boo afl'ecting to thInk that any regular' dowvn, when ho wua acbingbbpatoacnsrf
attendant on an evanlgelical ruinishry, sbould speak otiier micn's conduet, wvas the Rcv. Robert Hall.
or act inconsistently with the christian characý er. ore Wiks 11 ay, la the prcsence of' several
As lie wua one day passing ilong one of tic streets ministers and other religiovs mcn, addrcssed, Mr.
in tho neighbourhood of St. Giles's, hoe saw bwo1 hall, a-s follows, iinciidiately aftcr the latter had
women, in the bumbler ranks of life, carryiag on been indulgiag in those i.arca.suus, jokes, aad ili-
a most animatcd war of' words with cadli other ; aaturcd. rcmark-s at tbc exponse oh' other men, te
and so equally ivore thcy unatched, that it would whicli ho ivas so intichi in tho habit oh' giiagf ut-
have been difficult for those most vcrsed ini such terance.: "Mr. ll we ai admit you arc a great
matters, to say which of' tie beIligreronts wvas bbc inan ; some of' us tbink you arc a good mian; but

.1
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1 ajisi. plaiily tel yotn, thiat lucere are nianv pcr- iiiial, 1vhcl mtsDo flot di.-grace the thrunte
sons who douibt your christianity ztitogretlter." jor thy gl.orv."'

lysu, Sir T" iîîquired Mr. hiall, in his i -I attycuiie lihyGd
usui impatient antd abrup1 t mamtcr. Il Wlty so, Ti) tlec 'o tit; tri trace;
Sir 1 Why sictîild Iîny tman doulit nty christiaîi;îy, 1Moti Iigaist u Ioriotut is thly tirrolîe,
auj' more tit yotr ciislianitv Sir"r' it jubtice' triait, aitl grace.

"B1ecauise 'Mlr. hal lid rW~ilks, "j'oni
arc Sn mutch ia te habit of inaizing acrimninumis 'I1t1011i:loît ilut wavcr like oisiu

rctnarkis and sp.orLing juikes, at otiter peolch are.r oi fitut faC.lie t rgm
Fo e U tchon (clof liv id ruiaîC.

WiSir.*' rcttnrricd Mr. liai!, 4" and %what if 1 otaeicwl
Csom1eilîes do ? Thelî offiy difllrenice, Sir, bc- Uuîto tlu îtat upv
t ween you nd ait I sl;cak my nionsense in l'rtam atmutttmiitt'ile
the I)ailoiur, anti -ou speuak vours in the ))llit." i Or uur rcqufi~ulcuu'."

Mr. WVilik, strongjtr as wcere bis nerves. %vas com-
plctaiy put down, as the phrase is, by the coin- Mr. WVilks' personai appearance was at eil tines
binedj wit and sevcrity o f the remnarî. Hie m~as coiiiiiatit'itr i lic latter ycars of his life. it s
hocard, aftcrtwarcs to sa%, ltat lic wotihl înever vettcr'îble. *-Ilis coluntlance had a gyrave expres.

dgi tak uoiitsl'ieoicofrb igMr. siotî, but îtotiittgf o!' lit liarslincss wluich any, otre
I lu lbr any iinlproplrieties of speech wltïcl lic tmna-,cqur-tizi;cd %iith jin, woulti, from lus %vords,

iiiigrlt bc gtIity iii lus Presence. live becu leil to regrd as one ot tite altributes of'
* ~ luis cliaracter. Ilis face, ltotgh of thec oval conl-

1 know or no %vork front tîte peit of 31r. WViiks formation, wvas fulîl, and ltad lè%wcr w'rinkles ilhat
w'lich has aperdfrein te press. Thc laIe ,i-Tilt be CXpeCCted, in one iwlio Jmad attaincd 'lic
Rcv. Mr. Sharpe as before stated, lins îubliblted a adîvancetd -me of Scvcnîyv. lIc ltad a double clïill,
smnall volume, ululehr t1k- litlc of IlRomnains or lte whiitic %zs more apparent Eron the ciictimstarce
Rer. Matflîcw Wi1z!ý," in wluit. lt erc are the of ]lis flot wearin., a coilar to lus shirt. lis
es-elctoiis of' îlirty or forty Seruions wliicit Mr. brown %vigr cotîtribîutctl in sonr dcree t0 iakec
IVillis delivcrcd to ]tis peouple; fromn notes taken himn look youngcer thait lie rcaill ivas. lis oves
by otue of his liearcrs; but tlîey are too brie!' to wcre datk, andt rcîaiitcd thcir lusture aîtd quickttcss
afford aîîy idea of' luis discouises wluctî dclivcrcd ut to the last. Ile hiad a higit, iwcll devciop)ed forc-
longlt. J ltad, and lool<ed altogolter botter ltait poisonts of

Mr. WVilli:s occa.siortaily wrotc sacrcd htyms.- itis advanccd age usually do. lie died iii ag.
In Mr. Slîarlis "IRenainz? of the rcvcrcnd gcn- Tîte cstimnation in wvlicli lie ivas ltold, wvas bcst
ticinan, twonty of these, arc given. Thcy disco- show» by lte fzact, titat îîpmards of tcît thot:saitd
ver no pctic taste, nor have thcy anytiîing but persons accotnpanicd lus romains to the place of'
their picty to rccotnmcintl 1uhein. I'The following jtlitir informntr in Butîhill Fields. fflr. Jouîti
is une of' lie sltortcbt:. it i, pcrltaps, also one of 'U'il-i s 5 iatty yoars lte mneniber for Boston, is
the best. It is fouindcd on lte Scntcnce in Jere- 110 of Mr. Maitltew wVtlks' sons.

COLLEGE RECOLLECTlONS-DR. DUFF.

Alexander Dttffi <for at lte lttei Io wticli I refor front lis iirst appcarancc at college, which wa-3
ail werc unîiilced> is an cleve of lte University of ably silstained during lus whlîul cuîrricutlumn. At.
St. Andrews. Ice was cnrolled a student in the Ibis distance of tiune I htave a vivid impression of
United Collego a ycar heforo myvscîf, being, the bis pecr.sonal appearance. Ilis labors in Inclia, flot
session of m1-22. Hoe had prcviously gone lu spcak of his exertions ut home,ý have cnféehlcd
throîîgh a course of sludv in the Pcrth AIcacmny, his fraine, but he -was thon a youlng tian of a
and lîad boomn distingutishced aniton- the rest of the sona antd v'igoruts constituttion, capablc of on-
itupils for his citissical attainmients. Ie accord- dttring the longes*.t couirse of' study without
ingliy attracîcd, the attention of lus Itiasters ut tlie inconvenionce. IIlaving spent his ycar in an
onust of his collego carcer. In the Semniinary of inlana part of the country ho c*jycd iliuci, a
St. Andrews thora is always a competition ut tuie solitary walk on the boid Ehores of the Gorian
commencemeint of' the session for four fotindation Occan, which half Eirroîtnds the city. I reinent-
btiîrsa*ris. About the lime 1 refor to,ý thcro nîight ber sailing w'ith hita in the bay of St. Andrcws,
bc thirty coînctitors. Of these Mr. Dufir was one suinnier after thc classes had riscn. WVe
co, and on a comparative trial, which is con- werc in a snuui1I bout, und NvhiIc swepfi»g xcros
dncted in the niost imtpartial mtanner, ho was tho inouth of the Edon, a rivier whicb f..lls int thc
jîîdged worthy of the ftrst bttrsry. Ilis suicccss-, bay, and thrcc or four mtiles from bhc shore, wc
on Ibis occasion, gave hint a caîtus as a s-cholar wcrc soi tosscd about by the wavcs that bce was
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wholly overconie wvit1i sick-ness, and '«as floreed n encjoynint 1iaif su cxlkilitratitig, as thie auitLrp
to lie down in n stateofut great, liolplosness. .1 ani lu outrival tlie iwll goal ini. cI(lzb':i-ngifiumi crag
another t'rienci, wlio had boon acenstoniod to lu og Io>l oulstrip the ravenls litoaiîgl
boating, did flot Iléel the leas. inconvenionco, but lhcb' lq/'licsl su:miis ; no u sic hiaIt su swcet as
our companion, who had ncever hoon on flic ccean the rour uof thc cataract ainongr the hecetlingr

hefuro, endured grreat suflb.rings until '«e reachedA îîreiîices of' thie sotitary doeit nu char'iot and
the shore, and even thoen, it '«as sonie tiine beforo . equipagre liait' so imneli desireil as flic buoyant
ho recovered. %umo r olnweko srn, «ethls uof nist that c,îrleul thecir btrange and

acecor-dingr to tho plaýces in '«iii t'aev are 1bund. fim~tastic shapes nrotind hlie i'argge peaks ut' the
M-tr. Dufi eduhcated from hiis int'ancy amid the Nvild iieighhiloringr hilîs. lience a floiffliess for the
inlan(i scenery utf the Graînpians, flound it casier to characi eristic scenery ut' mv native laind, ainooont-
scalo a mnoutain toi) dian to navigrate flhc sea.- ingr ahnost. to a passioni a lisioi'hich, lilie
1 renienihor onro '«alingi1 wvitl the late Mr. John everv uther, ilt requires Divinc Graco Io iiiodify
ljrquhart, uf Perth, to thoc top uof Kinnonl bill,~ and sndî.For uIt. as 1 lutie btravcd union-
and, '«hon '«e had reaclied iLs broad sunni, lie a~n and trroves, bestldol'd ivitl tlie richcst,
pointod to a prujocting crag, to '«hici Mr. Diiil' prutdncI4 ut tropical chines, flic involtintatry ejacu-
at une tiîno had z lk, alîd cootll sat clown '«iih lation has ever becn, 1 Give mie tlii wods, tlîy
]lis fooct ov-erhang!-ing the trenI11ondos precîpice.- barren w'uud.i, îuor Sctuhlznndt ?
It intist hîave been trial 01notîg11 to have seeni at Mr. Duti' 'as a native utf tho pari.sli ot' Moulin.

hominan being, more eý;pciahty 'in acquaintance, on 11t m«ii !i pr~ ui tDgetrvvlto
stîcli a.e;put; andi I rîneinher Mr. L'rqisliart, %% iLlî placu îîmier the offî'~r me' uiabte Dr. Stewart,
a sîînpliezty pectiliar to hîinîselt', sait] i. '«au flullv. ut'wvlicl i hie puîblîsled an accont ai. the Limie, and
Buot tlîis, it xnay bc ubserred, '«as the sentiment. ivliorein lie enimneratos, as fiar as izian cotîlc judgre,

ut' a Luwlandcr, nut utf a inountaineer. 1 have i.hirty-sevcîî gentiiîie converts to tàie t'aith as it is
reasun to tliinkz it '«as as rîiial a niatter tor youn t r in Jestis. Andî I have roas.on Io believe, tuati. t
Dnff to sit clown un tîxe prnýjcrtiîîg pcah and Icuoi %vas orîeut lc~ g< cons cr.-> iu 'ero instru-

about hîinm as il. is lfor a sarbox' Io 11oo1î1t1 the mental iii co;nnuinî11caiîî a1 c lt ove for evangelical
1rgginr amin( look ouît four land. SpoakCztingi ut' this, jdoctrine tu the mmnd u.' Mr. JDtifi andi preservingr
1 inay refecr to a speech lie delivcred iin tli l'ct. il. alive 'at a unlme «heui iiany uo' ls 1'riends '«ore
Genoral Assembly, wlîerein ive find liiiîî e.xpress- nci wh'lo lmehl s:entinients ut' an opîposite kind. 1
ing his own sentiments as to lus love ofth li iîo% tuai lie liad co1ivcr±.ed1 'ith :5uine oft' lise
muountlain scenerv ut' lis ntive hand :-9'I 11vuld eoxccllent. jjcrzun:ý, and lie lic1it, ii'h a h-ind uo'
<ru.*, he says, (to India) 9-iloi froin any xagr 1 reverentiat carc, a lotter whîicli tlîcy huid %vritterî,
atcdl estiniate or ambitionis Iugigs ter fe iontatgaantthitrso utasuccessor
pomp anti luxtîries ut' the fiast No. Dire jto Dr. Stewart, on flic -rund ut' his sentiments
experience consirains mie to say, tîmat, flor %he Inut. lîeingr evangelical. Accordingly, dîîring his
enjoynont uof rcai personal coinfort, 1 v'«oîld firsi. ýscssîo1i ai. culoge, lie mirîiitestedi, in Ilie inidst
ratlier, intinitely mather, lie the occupan.Ilt or h fi ut'1 alis liLerai'y arder, a concorn about hIerzonal
poorest hu, willî its hoinehiest fître, in the coldcst religion. In a letter, pîiblislied b3' -Mr. Orme, in
and hîcahkesi raine iliat flanhîs the sicles orjthehife or'Mr. .1uhn urquhart, to wlîoin reference

S,'cliihiiion or Ben Nevis, thau be ilie poszessor '.as a.lre;uiv beeni madle, Mr lif'îuuîn ie-h
ut' the stateliesi. palace, '«itlî ils royal appuienan- fanud MAr. Urquîlart, for thcy borrdcd tugelrolier
ces, in the plains ut' liengal. 1 ivotild go, not duriuîg the ses.-ion ut' l w-eS,'c %vont to have

l'roin any frcakls of 'aucy re.spe)cting tuie wtag-~ orshilp in flic homuîe îiorning and evening, thougli
xuess ut' foreigui lands, and tue excit.ing iiuvel ty cf' 1in i.iat lutter r.Diufi expresses ]lis furs tha.
labor aniong the dwcvllcrs tiierc. There I have thore '«as littIe ut' tuai. sai'or ut' spiritual wvorshlp,
beun alrcady, and van only tcstil\' thai. tic :tatte limule ut' liai. îîîlvard sorrow for sm- anti carnesi.
of the hocathen is far hou sad ant a t'u rc-ahuî.y longiuigs afier an entire conformity to the inid of'
to bc afittin- thecine l'or stury or for .sung, tinless God. Thuis circumistance înay rerr'e ho show thue
it bc one ovcrwlihich helu 'oultI riojoice andI hîcaven jeonnection there is beiv«en the labors ut' une
wvouîld weep. I '«oultI go, nul. t'rom anv un- j .titiml scrvant andI thmose ut' another. Little did
]>triutic dishikc uo' iny native land,or misanthropic Dr. .Stewairt. tliink, wvhile contcnding fur a pure

aversions towards its peuple or ils instituîtions,- gospel in the -,Ccltlded parish uof -Moulin, miiid
No; for its i'ery ruiggedIness, as tue ]and uof the 1 iîuany discojim rupit.s froiu soie ut' bis richer
inountain muid the flood, 1 chcrish moure than mi rishioncr', 'Chat he- was clening the Nve.y for' a
ordinmry fondnes-s. IIow could if. bc othcrwîise ! gloriolis iigrht un the darkness et' Hindostaz.-

<.Vctlrd <nd ?ursced, a3 il icrc, fiom carliei Ant a.s- lîttle d id lus parisiuioners, in penning l.huir
infimwy amoumg thic uifctst andl s.ubinuct ecc:tc., îsiiiplc but honcst cpistie, calling fou' a t'otlift.il

yu2
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nîinistry, imagine that it wvould florin a link ii the to hesitato bctiwoen the two great parties ilu the
chain cf cauxeation which termxinates ini the evan- church, but nowv in ail his appearanez in tho so-
gal-zation of' the lieatîton ; inanifesting that God cicti2s wvhicil fIe students liad formil aniong
UIses the niost minute as %vol as the greatest thoeniselves for literary as %veIl as religious purpo-
events to evolvo the ends of* lus providence. ses, hc shoed his strong and decided attachmient

Mýr.Dtifl»vwas distingruislied at a!h the classes lie to the cause of evangoelical truth. Thiere w~ere
attonded. As a Latin scholur, lio gained the at Llis tine ln St. Andrews nlot a foev individuals
special friondship ot' the IL-te Dr. John Iluntor, bot amnong the protèessors and studonts of higli
woll konto the public for bis accurate editions standing for thecir attainments in the inathoinaties
of divers of the ancient. cI:tssics, and botter known and languages, who associated %%-alnss with
by tho rnany pîîpils wfho attendcd linx durinig a ovangelical piety, but Mr. Duff was ever rcady to
profcssorship) of' tupiards cl' fifty yoars, for bis boar tho roproaob, and no considerations of self'-
profound viows of flie philosopby of language and intorest led hini to conceal his principles, but on
general grraxiixuxar. Tb:tt ominont mil delivercid the contrary, in the Missionary Society, %vbich
his lecture., vory- inxch in txe forni of conveorsa- about this tiiino was formodl in tho colloge, 11r.
tiens ilas tîns.It %vas bis-practico to DtifTspokoe with such boldness in divers addrossos
ealu up soute of' tho nwlot di-- itil'uisli cd, and by a whiclie ho dliverod to the mncîbers, as to gain
procoss cf quecufon and answvcr, accoînpaniod tho o4itoom and love of ail wluo hadl at hcart the
iwithi explanations of* his own, to unflold blis extension of ttie Rcdccqior's kingdaonx. In Si.
ph!ilologicxl vicivz. -r i ffas vory offert ono M-Nary's Collegoe (the thoological one) Mr. Dufi'
Who wvas ese!cectod on t1ecoccasions, and always %vas, if possible, still more distinguished tiuan hoe
rcceivcd tie i!,o--t ixarlkcd apfx1)robation, both of bis fil boon at the plxilosol)hy clas--cs. lIc studiod
toachor and felloiv StludoI,, f'or tho inanîxor in t*ie great controversies witb tho Doists and Soci-
whlich h bcqitd iainsoif. «Mr. Dziff oxcello l nians wltu sucu laborlous as-ziduity, that 1 ]lave
evon mure in tlio Grccek than in thle Lý,tin cIa>-s. 'often thoiout if hoe had writtcn on thoso subjects,
Professer Alexan der, t nuui,î~ equal to Dr. lie lxad' a!l the nuaterials necdful to fuirnii thue
Hunier, as a phIilologrist,, bail zv higli a relisîx for wvorld witu a wvork which would bave rivalleid tho
t'xe beauxtie3 cf anciont literature. le prescribeil nxoz-t claborate troat:ses of our inost famous dico-
a groater variot y of exorcises than blis coîlcague. Ilogians. And noither should I omit to notice,
ivhich made lits cluss pcculharly interesting to the' (secin- it affords another illustration of the force
students. lus own lectures wovro roinzaxi<able fur of genius in surmnotnting obstacles,) that during
their great cloquenco. And I inaxy hiero observe, ail ibis tit-ne lie conducted the studios of several
that it wvas in the Grock c Las 1%r. Dufif frst ;-outng mon attcndingr the classee, a tzsk suficient.
inaniîcsted that talecnt for bold dccl:unation %vhicx 1ta occupy the trne of ordinary aien.
mlarks luis speeches in Ilhe Goncral Nfenby.1  x. Duuft"s ixind, I have reason to believe, wvas
Eaclu stuàeut wvas callodl up twvice in the %vck ; 1first turncdl to iiiissionary labor, in preferenco to
and whcn the naine of Alexander Dufi' -. as callcLd the niinist.ry at home, by the influence uf sevoral
by the Professer, erv. car wvas attentive. To pin young xncn wvith vhoin lie zassociatcd at
say t. lie tr.xxslutod, wvith arcuracy, woulxi givc colle«c. lic wvas thc intimiate fricnd o! John
but a poor idea of lufs înanner. ]lie rc!ted the'lJrquxart, ivho had afltcr the niost diligent enqtul-
passage ith a force and felig 'hiclxscwvcd 'ry ud j'erscvcring prayer, et hineli apart for
Ilat lixe Dot only, Y.-esco hîai hoFea but ihswork, axd wvho dicdl just beforo being receivedl
that hoe cntercdl intu fIe spîirit cfth dx ricer.- by- the London Missionary Society. le %vas,
And suclu was bis profxcicncy in tlieGr tcangue, 'inorcover, the intimnate fricnd of John Adani, o!
that, ln a cluss, in which there wec unwux excellent Hloiierton, London, who at this tinie wvas lîrepar-
tichliars, lie carried- off the first prizes dutri:ng four ing- himself for this wvork by attendin, thue lectures
Eluccessive sessions. lHe gaiîxcd the first prize of Dr. Chahiners lu St. Andrcws, and whon lie
also in tho Logic class. Ilecrcccivei prizes in the haa, -.ftervaxds the happincss to ineet in Calcutta
.itIathciiiat;cai., Moral, and Natural I'hilosophy ns INissionary froin the saine Socict.y. The lives
classes: besiclecs a great iiany îxrizcs fur cxcrcises of these two pious mien have since been ptîblisheïl,
perrornxedl dulring the saunner. Altogether, I and as -%ve11 froin personal knowledgc of ail t.he
verily bcliove there is ixot a 3'ouith in the United circurnstances as they occurred, as froîn thxe evi-
Kingdoix who i-cccivetd more prizes, and wvho douce containcd lu their biographies, I van say,
better meritcd to reccive thcmn than Mr. DufI'. thut their counsels and exanuple exercised, a pow-

lt %as not, howcver,. until Mr'. Diîfi'hiad finished erful influence in leading Mr'. Dufi' Vo inake choice
bis attcîxdanc-c on the lectures of' Dr. Chalmerir, of the xnissionMy field lu preforenco to thxe m-ini6-
tut ha beg-an to tiaicet a elccci Clange in lus tri al %v orkit ai. home. And neither shou)dl1forget

rcliiou reumets. lc had rcvioilv zr:c:ncd 'tic Ecv. Robert Neàbe, aL prcscnt ont of the
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General Assomiblys.Missionaries in Bombay, and vindicate tire iisdcmi of thoe appointinent. 1 ro-
wvlio, at the tinie Mr. DufI'was a President of the momnber beingr pro-sent wl'hon hie preacliod bis first
Students Missionary Society, visited tlîat city to isernion in Edinburgbi. It was in the Rov. ;Mr.
take farewell of bis frionds thore, and dolivored un dSititlson's chapel, Leith \Vynd. lis textw 1vs
address ta nearly aIl the students, in wilîi lie Cor. ii. 2, "4F or I deteriiiînod îîot 1.3 know any
discussed at great lengrtb the obligations laid upon thingr amnong you, save Jesus Christ and lm cru-
voting mon ta cngra(e in the missionary wor.- cified."' And with tho exception ai'Dr. Chialîiers,
These circumnstanccs, andi I mnighit have added II nover houard ian preach so, powverf il a sermon.
more, wili sorve to show the cause of Mr. DtifYsille magýttnifie tire grlory of tire cross above ail thce
attention being first directcd to foroigrn servijce in wvisdoin of' tho Greelw, andi at groat lengrtb de-
the mninistorial work', so that wvhen tiro cali ati11nnStrated, ti'at all thîe perflections of' the Caod-
lengyth camie, lie wvas preparcd by divine -race toi heati harmoiiise i n thîs iothiod of salvation. 1
hear andi to rentier a willingr obedfience. Mr., ivill not, hioever, taize uipon niie tu savý, that eîtther
Duf about th is tinie liad trils from a quarter Dr. DufFl or any other intiiter coulti flurn.sh Sab-
which deeply afrected hinm. 1 remeniber Ihlm once, bath aftor Sabbat h a series of sacb etiscouirsos. I
comning ta rie ln great, distress of niluti about on2 bel-oeo artor intichl re:lcction on the subject, that
of his pupils. le liat bestowel, inucli cure in t'ole iundid t.corssMuAt iies be occzu-ional
tuition of this yciuta. Knowvingr that evdl coin- one.ý, an.1 liC, w'ho wutild fo a congregation
muinications corrupt good manners, lie wvas very 1froin wvock t(> ;eeh and froui ve-ar tu vear with
careful ln lookingy after thoe young moen, with the brecafl of lifc inti.a ~td iîp.±yrather t1ian
wvhoin hoe associateti, andi would introduce to, lini ~ueîoan.] bring forth froum hwi trenasures
onty those wvho wvcro characteriseti for their piotythiings now anti ei..
and love of learning. Duringr ail this tâne thel At tho conclusion or tue service, a country
youth wvas rcmnarkabio for bis grave andi orderly t iîinistcer spealiing ofci tire g-reit mnts of tdie dis-
conduet. Ife maie a grood. appecaranco in his course, !miti ie hli rio i:ea that Mr. Dufl'posses-
classes, fur hoe proparoti his lessons wvith cane, and bed such mnnîvahieti powers for ecience, and
altogether lie wvas inuch esteenîcti as woell ilbr liis t!iat it ivas a pîty tC chiurch at lione should be
own as Mnr.Daff*s sake. Ly antibyo horeîuioved dopnived of bis ::envu.cos. *0 sir," said an aged
to E dinbargb, and bis tutor accoînpanied Iiiiî thi- la,'liflo tire teans flowed clown lier checks--
tlier-and noiv ho got introdtîced anîong a new "let Iiiiîn go to the houatheu sir, lot liux go. It is
class of comipanions. Tloy taufght him that ho w'as 1une likeo luni tbey neti most.*" As ut lias been
tire hoir ta a biantsomne fortune, anti ail the gaicty îiy Ubjoct in t1ie.ýo Iifbketjlîes to spcak, of those
andi ploasuros of huinatn lifo wvore within bis rcacli. pb. inattens whiîch Nve-ic wvel kiiovn i> 11r.
After this thorc wvas a total change in luis beliavi- Diuff*: frientis, tiiougli not to the comniunity gen-
our. lIe couldino longer boctirbetiin lis deinesi. orally, so I pu-ss ovcr mnany circuanstances iwhicli
luis studios were abantioned, und ho ran w'îldly ln illy C.ýtcelli for bis moral %worth wvould have led mne
tueh ways of folly andi sin. IIow fanr hoe %vent 1~ to spoak of, but wh:chi do flot arise out of bris
hiave noiv no incans of knowving(r, for it wazs short, i1 jbic character, ant iaston to a close.
ly aften this that INr. DîiT ivent to Iniu, but hiz~ In going out tu luis deo-tination a cincuunistanco
conduct was a source of grief ta bis pious spirit. 1accurncdl which was calculated tu d1atnp the uintis
Hie %vas capable of teaching hlmii the wholo rouiff 1of the friends cf tire miis!ion; in Scolianti. This3
or tire sciences, but wvhen lie spokc ta me on the wvas the wvrcckz of t!îo slijp t1he Lady ldollaru, lin
suîbject hoe scenieti ta expra5s his uttcu helless- whichi Dr. Daif xva. procQodiil,- ta Clcutt.-
anl teaching hlmi wvis.doiii and sclf-denial- They hiat reaclîed. tire latitude cf the Cape, and
uuakingr the saine confession wvbich apicius scholar, %%,enc ainu.1 uner a inoderato brecze. It %vas a
with wvhon Mn. Daff- is flot îunwortiîy of beîng clcar inioonlight ig-lilt andi no umne dreamied that
assaciatcd, once ni-;te-thRt alil Adaiti was to. 1 udanger %vas nigh, tlîoughi tire vessel was running
strong. for t!ro youImg,Ç Màcla.ncthoun. jupon thre daîngorous re!-wvhen, ail of a sutiden

It was shoztl after thec incident referreti ta, tie wvatch calieti oit-"4 Jreakors a-becah: veatlicr
that 1r. Du4F recciveti his appointinent as lmoai ithe heln." Tho words wcrý ri0 soonier pki
mnaster of the Gencrî. Asscnîibly's Seuminary in. tlîan the st.ensian Coycd. But it was 1.oo î.ate.

Calclitt... lie huad not hy this tinie reccived l- TuVe vesl boumîdot on the snK rocks, andi in a
cerise ais a preacher; but such was the confidence. brief spaco the water rasa severefl fieet in fiber
wvlich thc.latc D)r. Inghs had of bis zeal, taet,,m .Tire passencrers andi crov 'vene saveti by

anipcwthat, hie with the othor mnemubors of the* tak-ing ta tiroir boats. &ncltiur devoted- lssion-
Asscuîîbly's Cotiimiti.ce, appoinkted hlm ta fihart iim-,,ary beforo leaving, the bhip engèageail in prayer
pprtant, station at this cmIly stage of lus cacer.-, witbl the jpaxsçcngers knecling anounti hiîîu. I3y
.&.1 ixost nobjy lias Mr. Duit been enabîcti to the gaod biani of Cati thcry rocea dscrt is-
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land, and in the course of a day or twvo after- sistinir of --i hutndred native Ilindoo youth, the
wards, thcy were safely laiffed at Cape town.- Governor Generazi of India lias borne tcstiînony
On this occasion Dr. Duff addressed an excellent to their proficiency in hunjin and divine learning,
letter to Dr. Inglis, of Edinburgh, whichi was puib- anid lus brother MLiIonaries have applied to the
lished and inuich read at the tine, and tiaus an Church of' Scotland7s Mission, the words of Rangr
occurrence whviich causedl to Dr. Dufi' the Ioss ofi Lecanel-"&Many daughiters have donc virtuolusly,
ail bis valuable inanuscril)ts and books, tturned outLbut tiîou excellest theni al." Rlerncniiberingr these
rather ta the furthcrance of' the great objcct lie. things 1 cannot but join in the prayer with which
had at hecart, by directing the attention of c! ris- a pleading for a sisïter s.-eiiwinary ini Canada lias
tians at home more intenze1y to his labotirb :ho callcd forth in a document publihcid in the Octo-
lio reached his destination. I shallinotfoliow tIacu1ber nuaubcr of thi:i work-, that "-mca of lakie gifts
course of Dr. Dunl fartdier, as it becoanes identi- and picty with. Dr. ])ufl' and lais coadjutors in
lied wvithi the history of the Asseanbly's India -Iinidostan, niay hc raised up to give themseives
Mission. Stifice it to say, that Dr. Dtaff wvas to the advanccancnt of' Clîrist*s cause in this land,
siuccessfi in oraiic s iindos thean an stationing theatiselves at flie flountain, heads of'
ing up1 of native aïissionaries iniiiot. 1adiearning, in it.'
that at the annuai examination of the pupils con-f D. R.

POLITICAL SUMMARY.

CÀMa.TleRighit lIon. Chai-les P. Thona- mont of ler Ma.-jcsty, w'it.h the ansignia of Grand
Som, Governor Genieral, arrived at Qîaebcc on the Cross of the Bath, canbarkied flor Great ]3ritain oaa
18thi Oct. togethcr wvit Sir R. D. Jackson, Coina- the ~!3dOct.-havingr spent. about twcive ycars
manader of the Forces. On the day flblowinc the in the coloaiy. The good ebtimaiion in w'hich Sir
Governor Genierai, ibssaaed a short p)rociiaaation, Johin lias been ail nlong hceld in thas country an lus
announeing bis a~opinof' the Governanient, pu:blic capacity, rests iaaatnly on the frankiness and
and intinaating that 44î iLli bc bis de.,ire no iess auaiabihity of' lus deportient and bis moral integ-
thaa his duty, to proinote Io the atniost of bis jrity;-us p ersona-l conduct, miorcover, %being an
power, the wclfi-re o! aill clases of lirMac l.y'l respiets not oly irreproachable, hbut exemnpta-
subjects-to reconcile exist-ing difièrencs-to ai>- ry. I-is wisdoau alfd ability as a stitesnizan and
piy a ranedy Io proved grievances-to cxtend grovernor wvîhl not ho so universaliy adnitted,-
and proteet the trade and enlargre the resources cfri Sir Geo. Airthur, oni bis return frona Montreal, is-
the colonies cntrustcd to bis charge;. above ail, suied a proclamaation convokîing the Legislature
to promote wvhatever can bind thcmn to* the mother for the despatch, of busia:tss, on the &dr Dec.-
country by incrcascd tics of intcrcbt and afifoc- Thtis stolp hceuas to puzzle those who dcsire and
lion. " c conchades by "1calling on aIl those: toi advocate, a dissolution orfthe prosent, flouse and a
whoin the prospcrity oe flriti,la Ný\orth Amecrica i new clect.ion;-Ilaeir expcctations of an inimedi-
dea-, to imitec with hlmi in the work lic bas under- aie appeal to the pecople by the noev Governor
tiken, and iaying az;ide ail ininor consideraticaîs Io Ceneral, being sanguine, and the opinion is -.-ti
afrord hint that. assistance and co-ohacration whichi cntertainedl by many-on wliat groonds it is flot
aloncecau enable lain] to brinoe lais tasl; to a suc- vcry ezasy to sec--taat the existîig flouse of As-
cessfinl issue." Mr. Tiaoaiiso-a's %vell known opi- sembaly %vill amot bc zillowccl to navet, thc proclam-
ilions against the coiîtinuaaîce of the lieavy faîties zition notwithstandingr. linless the Governor
levicul ina Great Britain on tlauiber brought froin Gcncrai is preparedl to subinit sonie defanite and
the North of Euirope-whvlichi forain the grreat pro- well digested measoures, il. is perlaaps of no grcat.
tection and support of the Canadian tianber trade, monment, wvlather wve have the ohi or a new As-
have been strongiy dvelt, upon in certain quar- senibly.-A public înceting wvhich w-as hldi on
tors, with the vieiv apparcaitly of excitingr jea- Yonc Street, on tlae i;-tha 'Oct., lias given risc to
loîasy and sulspicion of lais -dîiamiiistration iii itis a p)rotractcdl and angrry discuassioan in ilie ncwslaa-
country. The naechants of Quebe)c and M on- pers. The maeeting was called by the advocates
ircal, howvever, scent to have griven Iiuta a respect- of respeaisible goverment, ivho sceau to have
fi and brotherly iveiconie-in >tle confidence tlaî constit.oitcd a iiaj"oritv of th ose att en din g it. But
his vicwvs on this ploint wili bc modified by a per- the opposite îiarty lîaving inust.ercd in considcra-
sonal acquaintance with tIme interests cf t!ie colo- bic iuunbers and w'itlî not a few tok-ens of lîreme-
ny. A fcwv days arter bis arrivai lis ýý\c1iency aitated v.%iolence, coniinenccd an assaulti on the
proceeded to, -Nontreal, wlaitlier Sir Geo. Arthur reforuaiers, anad dlislerse-d the meeting before the
laad gonc to imeet hinî-and it 15 understood, tlîat contenîplatcd paroccediigs w'ere entered tapon,-
hio nay bc expectcd* in Toronto bnfore the end of one man being kilicdl and otimers severeiy injured.
Novemiber. Sir John Coiborne, ifîer receiving lai1 coanîîbancc' with an adclress of the flouse of
numerous farevell addrcsscs, and beinoe invested 1Asscm-blv at last session, the Liet. Governor has
l'y Sir James MeDonneli on thc spcil appoint-1 appointeà a commission to investifrate the busi-
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nzess, conduet and organization of' the various pub- t lands on wvhieh they have settled and mrade
lic offices of' the province, and to report %vhat im- jiniprovements at the value of wvîld lands, and the
provemnents mnight ho made i the mode of cunduet- upiee of lands generall y nmay bc reduced to is.
incg the public business. The Ilouise of ilssemnbly Tije euqultiry iiîstituted by the governument of'Newv
have indicated the sort of persons that oughit to Brunstnick iuto eoine reut. troubles on the dis-
bc em1 îloyedl in this very imnportanit and delicate puited territory, ini regrard to au Amlericani post on1
duty, by the ternis fil and die'intercsl'd, but %%,heu the Aroustook, lias teruîninated in the public censure,
these ternis are tak-en and deliberately applied to by the Lieutenant Governor, of n officer of' tic
the majority oF the persons selected for the duty colonial inilitia l'or isipropriety and indiscretion otf
ini question, the experiment in ail cases in xvhich jcoiduàcî i th Uin atter, and a proclaumation lîrohîbit-
we have seen it tnied, produces a very violent, and in~g the cutting of* tituber, by the colonists, %vithin
apparently irresistable excitenent of' the risible i bat i erritory, %% lich flornier jpruclanatious liave miot
fitculties. This excitement, howvever, ivill soon eutmrcly put a stop) to. T1he Britisit coummissieners
be allayed, in every well disposedl person,' by tak- are still eugraged iii the survey of'tme disputcd tract.
ing inte view the grreut and mantilest daimage Iii the West Indies, tUvc disorders and difilculties
wvhich the administration suffers froin su-ch an act, produccd hy the transition from, slavery te freedoin,
--especially in the pîresent stute of the publiec(:rn to be grandually abatmugr. Muchel grood Nvas

mind. As to the disinterestedness of the corn- done iii the island oi'B.irbadoos4, by the exentions eof
missioners, it need only bie stated,ý that, rost of certain conîimi--sieners appointcd by tie governer,
themn are connected wvith the government in soine Sir Evan McGre gor, for the îurlbose of' lecturing
wvay or other, and as te the litness of such of the dissatisticd and refractory portion of thée
thern as rnay be thoughit disinterested, it is sufli- peasamîtry. IlThe deluded people," it is said, &4as
cient to mention that two of thei are Episcopa- if' enger to catch at soute opportunity of' havîng
lian ministers. The appoiatment to such an office their conduct fairly lield out to them, mustered in,
of' ministers eof any denomination, seems altoge- large nuînbers at the appointed places, listened
thier indefensible, under any circunisttnces-and cngerly and respectfully to the advice given lhem,
in the present case, it oaa lmrdly l'ail on the one ako'cgdtlicir error, amd promîsed iînplicit
hand to strengthen the feelings of jealous- so obedieuce in future te the salutary admionitions
generally entertained in regard to that inordinate wvlicli 'vere offired tlîemn." The consequence lias
ambition of the Episcopal chiurch ,and, on the beemi, thant thie ag ricultural labourers, with a fev
other hand to foster and encouragre that. ambition. exceptions, belmave thieniacilves î,eaceably and order-
-The Tjpper Canada B3anks resumed specie pay- ly, anid it is confidently anticipated, tliat "1as they
inents on the lst November.-The resolt of the auvance i moral and intellectual imiprevement,
relîgious census of this province, se far as the tliey ivill be found more clieerfiîlly and readily to
rettirns have been made, is as follows:- aient zuid conforia te those habits of industry,

Episcopalians..............- - -- .... 79,754 wluch tliey will luien plaimîly sc are as essential to
Presbytciians .................... 7 8,t38 8 their own interest and %velrzte as to the prosperity
Methodists ...................... 061,088 and wvelfztre of' tîeir nployers." The folloving
Roman Cathelies ............... 43,Q29 statement of the am-oumîts of the staple produce of'

Baptists; ..................... 12,£968 the above naîned island, for 1838 and 1839, will

No Profession ................... 8'1,769 year, wilich is by 1n mans i.nrger tian miglit have
Making a total of 852.788, wvhich is short of the beeni expected, tior so large as the vagrue accouints
entire, population by 67,558, or nearly one-sixth, tient have becîx in circulation have led the public to
the total population being 400,346.-Since the anticipate-
foerging %vas wvrittea the Governor Genera1lihas <3J{ghd.
arrived in Toronto, ana assumed the administra- 1. mîga pdcd........2,726
tion.13, do..........272

NovA SCOTIA-NEIV flnu.-sivicK-XýVrI Defmcicimcy inî 1339,.4, 12
DIES -The Assemnbly of tie llrst mentioned] pro-
vince having sent delegates te, Great Britain te '8M1oc..........,1
seck certain changes ith constitution, anci ad- 18,3, do ......................... 4,4118
ministration of the colony, the objects and issue
ef their mission arc thus statcd:-They cern- Dc inxcyl 1239, . 2,497
plaiaed, ist et' the composition or the twvo Count- "ack-ages.
ciis. 2nd, eof the Civil List and the termis et' the Coîto!,. -............ 314
surrender ot' the Casual and Territorial Revenue. 183w9 do...................... 1.
8rdl, they claiîned tce combining eof the Custemis
and Excise into one departient, and the extend- I)cficicmcy ini 1839, .... 119
img et' the nuinber ot' free ports ; the latter of' 18-38, G ..er .................... 3,.57
which hias been granted, and a despatch sent to- 1839, do . ................. 1,785
the Lieut. Gevernor on the former. Tmcy aise
clamai the regulation, ot' the post office, and a bill Deficiency in 1839,.... 1,672
on thtis subject is te be again submittted by the GRE1AT BinrrAizç.-It is agaimi very genemally re-
Imperial Goverarnent te ail flic North American ported thant the xaarria "0 oi' tle Qucemi witli Prirce
Colonies, la the Land Granting Departincat al- Albert et' Cobourg, %vil take place, anîd tiit at no
se, a Conimissioner is to be placed in cach coxmn- distant date. He is nephiew te Kinmg Leopèld and
ty; actual settlers arc te bc alloaved te purchase the Dutclhess or'Kemît wvio are said te bctce pria-
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cipal pronotcrs tuf tlîe ffiarriage. The rccent visit, tat aîlliance' m Liii the Clourch, ini vit-tue Or' M-laelî %'o llave
of' the Cobourg Fanlily,1 and ot*'Kiog LeopolJ at the 1bta'olae a Nationial Estaîblishlleucît ; itf it m'as to Miclle a
13ritish court is supposcd to hc conaected wijl tii iiiiil>ci'iit lucr:uie offices tir the civil benefit of patroiî
important inatter, iiodeed, it is asserted that ail pro- an hiî<eîir dt'jk'iîîaî4; if' that was their objcet, all we can
liminaries have been airranged on the occasion. say is, it was taccar our:. It w'as isat for the upphalditi- uo'

Thisantciped lliacéeis xciing ecuiarin-sodai ai msteiaî that ever "'c conscuîcd tu give ini reiuria
TIti antcipaed aliace i exctingpecuiar cithaer oaîr services ormuor servan!ts, Nvliich, ai beiîîg botlt

terest, and really assumes a pecuiliar importance, ecclesiasaital, aira both o:ader our ecclesiastical authority
frot tîte doubtf'ul Protestanitiziii of this Prince, and cuaitrol. î mich bc tie stata ut* dicir law, that dicv

-althougli his tather is a Protestant prolessedlly, his cannaiittai~ out dlicir dIC13*ga iiin inu salnci,
two brothers are strict Romnan CatliuU'cs, aijà his %vidauut a cuicirrenca out our parti, Whielh wu caiot giva
own perversioni to Itoiiaism is S.a'OIngly suspec.ed. b)ut hy i vitilatio t oa ur law-tlhcia their rciedy for this
A resp)ectable paiper titis spcakis ao' the inatter__ is îut Io jrore uni' buuurîie at to go anad nacîad dia
"Ilier Majsyonce lad a lhtitý'r %lao %votu1d ;at iiat'f'to f' t1hir Owul Ian. Let flhcm obtaill at tha

havegun suthr s ler ur~'ug aret has due lanads ut' ie , L'iat:re if' dîa'y m.), anilaaactiantt. that,liae gne o fr a ler urvng aretlas doci vr preclcitev, diough vcîocd îîy dia people, aiad
these arrangemnents. But ivhiat are i royal r(ejcated, ina cu:ascqtacaacc, ay ils, shal!, tir-vertheless, hau'a
brothers doîuîg, to leave an ufflitir J~ tlais implortanice a riglit ta stipcîad, anad icial twa îaardes wiIl bc quit ao'
ia the laands of' a fâilyuî %viich, by mnatrimnial caca <ailici. Do laut uîii'oacla uspala aur claisdaizn Iiberies;

ailliances and juvenile convrins, is evideiady for dae purfb)ose utofalaiî the def'ccts of' your own Ia%%,
degeiaeratiing inito Popery; uand to ai, iniiuistry wlieli huat go amia get daiut law~ urie-i uo' uts def'ccts by dia
is bouind liaîad aaod l'uot I o do the bialding uof the beilaiaa auad dtei, oiu tfai. pliat ait Icast, dlicra wrill bu

jaifidel~~~~~~~ and Poil aiaas t iadi. Te ) coilisio:i buttacil dia civil aizî. tie ccîcsiasticall.ircumsadc Pot'hi atipatt îad of tit di T i a %vu eiitca'd ilato coîîaieciaa ii tiheda State, iii
cieuntaicsofthsaltiiatdali.,lcciae, ea returai for ieir ailiiîaliance (if Our'ce'y wc aaga'cd tu

in connexiona witla die teîdeîacies uo' the I)resant g'ý' -p iirrvices, lau. îaot oui' libeais t Vaza:e
cabinet, in reiigious aîad eccles'aas:ical aiatters. %vila e;oaisaîied tO îîaakC oer the libaities of' a chiristiaîi iii
the reccaît proniatioan af AIr. Shicl to a athaa e iii the aattîra l'or tîîa telil>uialities of aau Est'ablislied Cliarcla;
adminoistration, and wvida t.e rcinarkiabloc exertians aid if' ticir utaderia'saidiiîg was difl'eîeit, tma1 thy iio%'
%vhicla the Churca cf' Route is anaking, to extelld fiîîd ibcînsala'es iiiistaklcaî, tua îîîast, 1 wiIl îot say tlant
herseif in Great I3ritain, %vouid seena tu forebode a dî.y on a, el t di ost tinut tlicy oaag/d ta do, is î

direct coniflict *tetweeui Protestantisaa and Popery~, witliJIrzawi tua îciîaaaltacs. Let flacîia stop) ait diis
wlîiclî anay fulffl tl;e îpredictioîî af Mr. Canniuîg, o 'fialt a.aa . a s'aa>y cuat>h jaEaahsic I~~~~~~I ha i puln"fut il' diiv nU-il ii. stopb iera-if' tlicy %vili do nmore aia

a cOming 44%a uaPIioi"i a %vay soîaewliat di l, idîa %a îlot umfa'y cease to hcaut Establisîîed, maa
différent froun what lie anticipated. VitI' sucla b)coiiîia aier.sc'ciatcd( cliia'cl. Anid dais raîicîî 'cIbui',
forebodiing«s, one loakis vitIa more tîan usual cou- is out ii- aa ut' buiuîa- passa. '11f;S W':r of iîitolcr.incc is;
cern aunto tlte. efliciency ot' the national Chiurchie:, wa:aîaî au i.Vîtl tlac i.iterdlicts, aîîîd die oî'ders, and
and wvbile the Eig lisli establishmîaent, iin berEras. tie eiuiaa aw charges, subjcî'uag the miaîst.ars aCi tac
tian enfanglements, and the flonaisîs propensities af Gaospel ta dia lois ut' gaudis, aîîu dia' obluqIy (i' public
a~ largre proportion ai' lier clergy, presents to Ille 'auk(e;,-a"(,ialic îtîo'uîwsînna
VaCW mucli tlint will ntbtand lin the day oftrial tio az aidneualy coîiîaeaaed, zuad Ie Chtrcla u' Seutlx1éd

it is pleasing to observe the grovingr zeal auJ aviliy oieaia ii:e.
zionibers of the truly Protestant part ai' lier m4inas- Tliere is, appareatly, a f'air prospect ut' this diffi-
ters and membcrs. Iii Scotland, we rejoice to sec caîty bring reawoved by un att of the lmpe*rial
the Chaurcla lengîtltenittg lier corJs and strengthentîag Letrislature", and, ia the tiacantimec, lier Majestv,
lier stakes, assertitig autd naaintaiiu.ig lier spiîizual wîa'o lias tîae righît. af presentation to neariy two-
indepeuideuice, anal res.tttciy te tgiged iii reinving Ifîisu'h eaishes in Scotlaiad, and a consider-
every abuse which lias crept into lier ins8titutionas. able proportion ufflie other paîtrons have agreed tco
The reformatioa of elle uof these abuses, tile settle- culifurni to the law ai' tilt Cltrchi. The spirit otf

mentcii iniserswidtiiî egad tothe ish e t cîsiratian is lin vcry active operatioa at present
the people, lots brouglit lier iiito temporary collision '2u~iu ra rtî, ne h upcso
with tîte civil courtE, wvIiich are eîîdeavouring to private ca ipaay ; five veaasels, carrying nearly a
compel dhe orditiation and induction of'uizisters onl thosand sauls, are now tander sal "for Newv
the presetation of die patron as a civil riglit, Zealand. Titis is retilly a singuilar event in the
virtatalîy denyingr te inherent rigbt oi tîte Clturca ltiatory ai colonisationa. The company have no
to deteriraine tie conditions amad qualificatioas 0it royal charter, nor act ai parliainent, and yet 1 hey
wvhich sio wil <rdain and induct rittisters. T he bame sut , iii five weceks, 100,000 acres of land,
painat at issue, between îte ecclesitastical. and civil %vîticla has atever been surveyed, near the Attipodes,
courts, le clearly and impartially brotight out by Dr. at £1 per acre; a tenth part, intermingleJ %vitlî the

Chiner l te oloin satmetlots purchased, being rciýerved for the natives. A

W'C cratanot do otcerwise tian wae aire dainag. 'aVe Plan, for coluiin thie FaulklIand Islanîds, whaicb are
làaae lia ud.'r cliuice, utiless WC.' can ,aake up uîîr- miîaîls cqui-distaiut f1rotta uGrent, lritain and Australiat is
aitud sacciitibl ta a nuorse liiaîist lait liai caîr î,eii luid to have beeua approved by the governuent. A
chargedl ut ie Chi ut' ofîuIglaîîud. I'e have aucq4itted voyage of discovery to the Antartie regoits lias
ours,'Ives af ailI dit wce owc ta die civil atitl(Iuaiîa ut thi 5 Iteenntindertakea by Captain Jantes Ross, and a
<fal('tian, whenî n'a quit te civil iglits of die office, the Steana vesisel ha@ sailed for Indaut, hy tîte Cape? of'

elauohîîaacîiîs whiicii atînca to ia' liviîîg of Aacieadi.Good HoJpe. di The Royal Mail Steaun Pueket
But i.yu tell lis, dut i îsq Vuait f'aradiear hcaîd a hiaiaîd ta dia Cm a"la e stbihdudrteaipce

cuaîîccrit it ttc Nvay dthedi Court <af Sessionî waats, diavCmgy'layenetblstd ne ieasie
wil] in laoih able ta îaccaatpîîsîi licîr uljeci, maiicî is t'a of' the lriti:îa goverrnnent, with the view of ftrward-

ssCe' iliea eutaîaaaaacts for aIM,. yaug. ',llis neOctulnat ittg the mais frorn Great Britaan on Ille id and
lhcd!a. Lf Iiat aras thie uîjet. uf the Stalc, iii cutcriaag, 0it1 Oi i af every inoaith, to the principal stations in thb
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WVest Indics, on1 tic Coast or aeio nd of Sotli seiagborder troubles. The Florida lIndians
America. Little or no abateîicat seeins to have are s.i.l tccwi yragý tL1e at.caîionur ut' tie Atiaaritnîît
taken place ini the diffculties titider % hicli teG raîîal i(toAraaav, Llid il 11.e webt boule
mncy nrket lias been for sorne finie laboiaîgjý 11i _,ceîau8 ejtturb)atces la% 0 occured reSIpecLiig tla%,
Great flritain, and the lar'ge imnportation of graîin ,boutilarj ot Iawa. bbde lits -beentims de-
froin tic continenit, wlaicil the eficiency or' the-sr by riare, andI tiruuglhott tlic southerii States
craps will ronder niece.--sary, is lilicly to conitinue aiad' di. e:ta là-.s j.revail-d %î ith nmore titanu t.silt nlig-_
extenti tliese dificulties. liancy, during tlic pabt sununertir anîd auuîiii. '1li

EUROPHAN STATES.-SCriOUS disturbances have,î:lt iag r inark., friuna aa .Xmicri .) papc C011*&tii,
occurred in variotis p~arti of France andi in El>c- it is tù b ti..red tao iiucli L, îî,i:
gium, in coflse(Juecfl apparently, of the higli price -it is al iffle reniaa-kabic, wa:i %vord1V or' ntice, thiut
of bread, occasioned by the extensive exportation by saaaîe sifiguli. good tiirni:le, flic BriîiAIî cîuis c
of grain. In Paris attempts agrainst the lite of1 Ccd quîîue 1'Ureîc!y in Caýpttritîgi- slaiio, whiilu uer
Louis Plillippe arc still appreliended, andi every lîia c % d es ats a lîever coaie ztruss-. ol:. The fitct,
precaution used to prevent theni. It is saic that hw'ris of1 ii gîcat itîpalt,r if na Ataîcaica.i
he is planning a marriage betveen one of lais sons crtaisea sloilà! brilig at 1veiiu .o'(111 . po ur ît' iot;ah
andi the youing Queen or Spa-.n-at ail events ho wtoîîî 10 Ilr %ilt' le it ateý. II. Kl M. brig (if m wt

p'azîd haly lroîîzlar two inva :\ewv Yorik. T laeyseems more in earne.st than fornierly in bringritg r îîîî ,'i e vAîei

about a settîcînent of' the a-Ffairs o' that distractcd, r;Ua, liait Atueicai, înalier, anid N% re itcd 0111 al
country. Don Carlos having been deý,crted bütli aaa C eIaa le r 0sl i irdv b
by his generals anti troops, lias taizen refuge in i .:aaate flic uaî: of the Ullitcd Sîawes, h~i
France, where a strict surveillance is exerciý-ed cli:aed or- zageto a îssiaaîc or exeaie nsv jtiriýsdic'-
over him andi ail hîs motions by thie Govern.:nenU lot 0oser atta. Noth)ia pll by ii 1w' <Itai bv miur
andi for the present the civil war in 0,p1ain lias; îiIrlt~itia hIe Ç~:a . .i , baktaglît Lea last Euiîda..

ceaseti. But without prompt, Wvise and )deci'ded jI tcBitil govcraaaeaalt. Ntzl.-t)ýlprsth .te
,, i r.1ie, let il!; h îai orsb rdclAe to talhe Ve'.ei v i .a iîut-o

interposition on thîe part of Great Britainan ,3vaLmean lr iw tecwisead(, nd
France, there is every reazon to appreliend tae, iii tiacaut. m îîatv argaoîaaaa aas

reaewat of intestine wvartare. The weakness cf -oraoUy vilat iae.r£eri viiii tilîe pri-aie speciffalioas
the suprenie government-the unprir<cipled char- .0tl laS CoaaSal it IIai-aîî, 1,u 101)g aS 11c etilli.ita- lu
acter of the party leaders--ani -the pertinacity furaisli arains ina favur o uth le sbTesr
with which the several provincez, or rather an-1 The sta-te of internai improvements'la Illinois
cient kingdoms, of wvhich Spain is ir.ae upi, iis thus describeti by the saine p)apr--'hey have
cling to their original independent rights and pri- coaecdone tlaousand tour hundrcd nmiles or
vileges, will renâer the aljistment'cf their ~ ailodn netkntocntutcnlta
fairs a matter of extreme diffliculty.-The oppres- raiîîad ct an mlions cft dolasanti cons teat
sions of the Russian rid an Polanti are stîl ilcs in lion of dolr-,adciplt
describeti as unmnitigazted.--The appointanent by ohn~adn~ 'nith rdte h tt o
the governiment of the rationalist or infidel Pro- ipo ebrrwmee.
fessor Strauss ta the chair cf divinity at Zurich, IMEXICO AND SOUTII MRC.Ta intelli-
roused the people to insurrection, andi the remo- gence fron the capital ùt Mexicoe is contradictory,
val cf the obnoxiuus rulers was the resilt.-It is 1 but oii the wliole iau er tinfavorabie as rerardS tie
repoiteti that old Kingr William cf Iloltand ii prset cf tranquility ad prosperity. Truc, the,
about ta anarry a R-,oman Catholie lady, %vho wvns iTe ieralC parjy scems te have becia eîîtirely brokeai
prcviously in attendance on his late qtiî-en. To uP, the~ fiiljfli blow' laaviiig been giveii by tie
this marriage his Protes;tant subjects secin to be d1eet Ot Gueal Lemias, an Uaje iieiîhbturliood ut
strongly opposeti. 'Mcaaterry. Leinus imiself hati flid iii the dircc-

Tua BAs.-Little apparent progrress has yet tien ot Texas.
been matie n the settiement cf Turiisli afiairs. Blot letters froan thîe capia] represelat thîe aepub-
France la siaspecteti oftbcîng less hearty tîman liere- lic mas linost in Ulic Cir-0 of~, ut tine anti
totore in maintaiaaing tlîe integrrity of tlant Empire sufferiiig. For cxairplc, tlaic, daicîl Augu-slt 17.
andi Mehemet Ali seeMs to hiave a powerful partyý Thtis cotuntry i ruicd ; the isifluelice et li
at, Conistanatinople, ivhe tbinks that he alene can clergy ms once nacre iii the ascendant ; popular
save tne Ottoman power from exainction. It suplerstition goes su f*.îr ns to asvribe tii tliat body
would appear that tie situation if tle Ataglo laîdian, the perforiance ut iaimîcles. The adminîistrationî
army, is becoming somewhiat critîcal, tlaruaagh tlae,.Ô etjiasýtice becenjies every day more corrupt andi
hostility cf varieus native Princes, and the ticath of~ viciotas. Miale tlais state cf tlaings lasts, tobreigai
our Ally Ranjut Singh, whose quota cf troops commerce inu.t cctaiie )rlzdifaoan-
withdrew immediately after tliat event. Persia hilateti. Tîxere are aiong uas suine sensible
bas aise renewed lier attack on Herat. The China 1person?, wlJao feel tile evils wilich oppress tlacir
traite is said te be at en enti for the present, the1 couantry, but lacki tlîe coitîmage anti uion necessay
Briish agent has withdrawn, atai the merchants jte get riti cf tlactai. Tlîey tolerate witiî apatlay
have appealeti te the British Government for pro- tle preseait inibecile adminiistration, vhaicla, il ii
tection anti support. truc, docs aie larin, if to inaintaita the coumntry iii

UNITED STÂTE.-Another cf the Navy Isiantij its 1;neseait retrogradepoicab îtcaidre
worthies, General Van Renseiller, has been con- criîaîe." psto - o oiidr«li

victed of a breach of the neutrality Ia'vs of the Anotlier accotîat says tuant flic adminaistramtion ef
Uniteti States, ana committed te, jaii for six: Bastamcnite wvas daily iîacrezibiag ini lacplihrity.-
inonthîs, WC can fiaxt aîothitag but tlais te record rc-. It adds thue liUowilag



A document wvas public-lied in kMexico toward organio changes arc the standiugo orders for
the end of' Augtist, wvhich p)roducedsoime'sonsation eacli month. Central America for a long tine
thera- and which uppears to ba a dcath blov to has bcen distracted ivitit thesa incessant fluctua-
the repuitation of' Sauta Anna as a %varrior. Aul tions. ]3y a rment arrivai~ froni that country,
oficer of the Mex icain nriny, whio wvùs present at we lenrn that a frcsh 69conileta political- regen.
the skirii nt Vera Crnz on tho 5thi Decombor, eratioti" is in progress. The ncme of' political
lias dechared in tho Cosmopolita, that iii the aff»itir perfection accordiug to the Central Aniericans,
just inentioned Santa Anna behtaved lilie a cowarcl, is tic doctrine of' state righits and nullification.
and hoe sustains his assertion byý a nutmber of fats Tho whaile of the States in the Most explicit, man-
of whih hoe was an eye'.vitu)css, and wvhich were ner, have recognised the principle that each is rie
also sean by part of the detznchmnent that wvas then mndindependent of the other. This principle lias
and thora cnae.ilso beon recognised in ail the trertties that baveo

The politic:s of Central and South Amecrica, are hitherto tak-en place-consequently this lînani-
completo chaos. The states flouinder froin one Mous consent lias donc away with . the constitu-
form of grovertiment to, aniother,. just as the ambi- tion of 1824. wvhich had for its basis a unity of
tion of somo popuilar leader or tho caprice or a sovereignty iin ail Central America.
particular stato may dictato. Rovolotioti and C

* *WIe have inserted tbis article la the forai aur esteenîcîl friend lias sent it. WVe niay observe, however, tiat
-%ve hîold it ta bc withaut the range ofar uy as- Iteligious Journalists, ta enter the field of party politics ; and
%would wvislî thiat this article %vere caafined, in future, ta a simple narrativc ai pahitical events, rescrving to ourselves
the duty of iiaterfering w'ith politics only whlea thicy directly affet ou- cecclesiastical and civil privilegcs.

REGISTER-ANCASTER, 1839.

Theraxouxater. I3aroniatcr.
DATE ____

9 A. m. 9 P. m. 9,A. m. 9 r. Di.

Nov. 1 42 42 29.03 29.10
2 .14 40 .10 .10
3 44 42 .12 .10
4 45 45 .10 .0otJ
5 45 45 '28.78 28.60
6 43 40 .52 .55
7 36 37 .66 .77
8 37 36 .90 29.00
9 3-2 35 29.08 .19

10 37 38 -. 26 .29
11 38 42 .30 .20
12 41 47 .10 .07
13 47 49 *28.92 .00
14 48 52 .90 .65
15 48 40 .86 29.08
16 39 40 29.20 .30
17 43 42 .18 28.99
18 40 41 28.97 .72
19 36 32 .75 .90
20 27 21 .99 29.10
21 20 28 29.30 .58
22 U4 31 .72 .65
23 30 38 .54 .22
24 43 37 .00 28.96
25 24 9 28.90 29.10
26 12 23 29.25 .2 7
27 31 38 .07 .07
28 :38 40 .20 .20
929 38 40 .20 .20
301 40 140 .21 .2

Means.137.67 137.7 129. 07429. 079
MNcaa temperaturo of the niornth,
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IVEATHER.

Fair, îîartly cloudy,
Fair- and clcar.
Cloudy.
[>artly cloudy.
Rainy.
Claudy, same s.noèw ia the nigbit.
mostly cloudy.
Vitta,
Ditto.
Fair anci clear.
Ditto.
Fair, pai-tly clandy.
Ditto, sli-lit haze.
Ncisty, r-aiy, evaaing wiady.
Cloudy, a. in., ecar, p. M.
Fuir and clear.
Cliudy, windy, somne rain, a. mi.
Fair and clear, cvcning squally, soea snow iii thenighlit.
Partly cloudy, soina sliglit bail showers.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Fair and clear.
Mostly danudy.
MVisty, drizzling ramn, a littie snow in ibo niglit.
Partly danudy, windy.
Fair and clear.
Ditto.
1'artly cloudy. -

misty.
Cloudy, evcoing misty.

37. 38,0. Highest 52 0, Lowest 7 0.

ERATN1 LAST NUxczuj.-(October 4p ISL Barometer colone, for 20. 10, read 29. 10.
di 14, 4 ci for 20. 16, read 29. 16.


